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PREF ACE. 
z'; 

THE essay which is here pre.<lented to the theo
logical public, has grown out of an introductory ad • 
dre88 delivered at the opening of my lectures on 
church history, last fall, in the seminary with which it 
il my privilege to be connected as an instructor. 
From various quarters, a wish hu been repeatedly 
~ressed. to have the discourse more extensively 

• 
made known in a printed form. In complying with 
this request, it has seemed to me proper and necessary 
to enlarge it, and to throw it also in some measure 
into a new shape; so that the address has become a 
tract. 

An exposition of the true nature of ·church his
tory is undoubtedly needed among us at this lime; 
and might !;e expected, if at all succesSful, to be at· 
tended with no smail practical benefit. There is 
reason to apprehend, that very few of our tbooln
gi~n9 in this country have'any thing llke a thorough 
acquaintance with the history of the church, through 
.11 its periods. It is too common, to rest satisfied 
with that part of it which each one may fi nd to be 
of immediate practical concern in hi' own case, T he 
late convert to Popery, MI', Newman, who mUlt be 
allowed at leut to po_u lOme 3mount of learn-
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ing, openly BekftOwled~lI the ~at ignoranc~ that 
prevai19 in England in relation to the church history 
in part\cular of the middle ages; "Our popular re
li'"oo" he lells us" "scareely recognises the fact of 

.... " 'I the twelve long ages which lie between the counCI S 
of Nitti and Trent, except as affording one or two 
passages to illustrate its wild interpretations o,r cer
tain prophecies of SL Pau\.. and SI. John. It IS me
lancholy to aay,it, but 'tb~chief. perhaps the only 
English writer, who has any claim to be considered 
an eeclesiastieal historian is the infidel Gibbon." 
The same may be affirmed of course with equal or 
with still greater right, of our America. As a gene
nl thing. we are too much taken up with the pre
sent, to trouble ourselves much about the past. Our 
religious relations an.d views are pervaded with the 
spirit of Puritanism, which is unhistorical in its very 
constitution, and with which, in fact, a lo,w esteem for 
history and tradition has itself stiffened long since 
into ~ tyrannical a tradition as is to be met with 

in.any other quarter. 
The dry, lireless style too, in which the study of 

Church History is conducted in our theological semi
naries, must nccessarily tend to destroy· all satisfac
tion or interest in its pursuit. ~[wheim still holds 
his place u the infallible authority; though German 
diligence and Icarning have long since left him far 
in the rear. History is still regarded and treated as 
a mere conglomeration of notices, more or less in
tereatillg, thrown togethcr in a perfectly outward 
way, The body, the outward appearance simply, 

• An E J elba De .. l"o,.,nl of CbriIaian .Doo.:tIil ... by John 
Hcmy NewmaII , NftI' Y \>III, Aprleton, llIIlod., P. 14. 
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III cons~den:d t~ be ~nough. That which constitute. 
the mam thlDg III history, the ideas which rule it d 
~eveal themsel~es. in the proceS.9, imparting t:nit 
Ill! only true Significance and importance a.re too 
generally di~regarded altogether. The c~nception 
o,f an orgaDlc development is wanting almost en- I 
tlrely; and yet w~thout this it is not pO·99ible ever 
to co~e to any right understanding, especially of 
the history of the church. 

This deCect in our theology carries with it the 
most unhappy consequences for our church life and 
work_ powerCu~ly. in favour of that ever e::I[lel:ding l 
cllrse of sectarianism under :which it has come so 
deplorably to labour. How shall we labour with 
anyeffeet to build up the Church, if we have no 
thorough ,knowledge of her history, or fail to Ip
p~hend It Crom the proper point of observation? 
History is, and must ever continue to be, next to 
God's word, the richest fountain of wisdom and the~ 
su~t guide ~ a!1 Sllccessful practical aeliv;ty, 1'0) 
reJee~ her vOice IS to rob ourselves of our own right 
to e11St, or, It least, to c.ondemn our own life· since . ' 
we owe to her, In fact, whether we choose to do so 
or not, all that we are and all that we can become, 

Beyond all question the German theology stands 
here vastly in advance of the AlIlerican; and it has 
~emed to be a ~atter of IlOme account accordingly, to 
dlre~t the attention oC the inquiring and studious, IS 
I have a~tempted ,to do in the first part of my essay, 
to the mighty achievements in Church History which 
have taken place lat terly III this quarter the more 
especially IS they Ire as yet IlO l ittle k~own, and 
the whole subject is so much exposed to all 50ru of 

" 
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ptejudlee and misrepreaentation. , EYen NWlman 
shows a wretched wa.nt of lIequaintance with the 

better productions of modem German historical in. 

quiry, when he allow. pim~e1f u he doe.! to inYoin!! 

the whole in • summary charge of unbelief.-

If I might only succeed in placing the bi$loricaf 

theology d'r my native land in .. mote fa"Durable 

light, and in recomm~nding it to more catnest sWd)" 

I should feel that an important purposo had been 

llerved by the present publication. 

I must add here one other remark. The eMlay i. 
designed only for readers who have some theological 

culture and an in.quiriog spiriL This is implied in 

the very nature of the case j and I should not think 

it necessary to make the remark, were it not for the 

experience I have had in the case of my small work 

on the Principle oJ Proleslanti$17l. We live indeed 

in a glorious land of liberty and equality. But ~till 

this can by no means justify the presumption, with 

which it is onen pretended in this country, in ofI'. 

hand newspaper articles, to pronounce judgment o n 

scientific works, which the self-constituted critics 

show themselvC3, by their own enormous euperfici· 

ality and poverty of mind, uttcrly disqualified for 

understanding, The re are subjecta in theology, which 

• He ~ (m, n.-Iy, in the pulagto or which 1\ port hal aI-dy hoel! 

quoIed, 10 .yl -Ouman P,o' ' Alllian on theatberhand '" been or II 

bolder diuacler j it .... c:aLmly r-J .00 carefully oum.yC'd the Chri&: 

. ltianily of eighlllen h~y--. and khnkl,J' UCW1I that it iii 111m 

ftIirion ofman, .nd the. , "ot« • period, It tXInWen it • .",e~ 

tiom of ¥.nou. opUUOOI 'ipinging up in time and place, and ronning 

ruc:h ccmbinalicnl one wid! _hrr • Ibrir ,E pc' tive cbandeno Ill

milled; it "'Y'';''''''' iI .. the Rligion of the chil<lhood of the human 

mind, IIId curiouo 10 the pbUro.opher .. II: pher .... , ... IIOII." -

-
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th,e U?sclentific divine even, has no ri ht 

with In this " 'ay. Let aU th' ~ ~ meddle 
rd lOgs be trIed I d d ' 

o er lbat We may hold fast that wh' h ' n ttl ,In 

let it not be, in stJc!h a case at the b IC IS good; but 

ltnderstanding Where e ' ar of the common 

lbeJ( auth ' 'd mpty self-coDceit mlly feci 
orlze 10 PItSS olf i~ , 

ledge for true learning and am t~attcrlOg of know"1 

tical all that may not ~ ec 0 proscribe ItS here. 
appen 10 fi l the measure f' 

Own contr'actedness w'th ' 0 IU 

ever exhibited by:v, I a~ lD~oleranee equal to any I 
r _pery In Its darke~t '--, I 

IUk for !'eade .... at hn ' perl"", 
, ' ,., vme In SOme mea ' 
Jecl, loving the trulh and f Ii ~ure, In the ~ub· 

may be willing, to tak three rom prejudice, who 

book tMol/gli before ~ e trouble of #udy£ng a 

critic's chair, 'This t~! ~at, themselves on the 

doe" no wron to 0 me In, 5 18 a demand which 

theme On Whi~h I h
llr 

rePUh bllean COII!titlition. The 
ave c osen to write is ~ d'ffi 

~ul,t J, and" in spite of aI/ the pains1 have takene:~ ~; 
I In a c car as well as tnorou h " 
likely tJlat I shall a in be g, way, It 15 quite 

misunderstanding, ~.en hsubJected to frequent 

found occasion f"m h' t e great JJltloncllu)n 
'v ISOwn pai Ii I ' 

the remark: Nihil tam si r ' n u eXperience for 

(!st, unde aeuti hom ' lOp IClte~, tam plane dictum 
, Inea non poMmt, velut ex ead 

Ce1'3, mille formas dueerc. Sfll h ' em 

not fail in Ihe end to wo k ,~,'f ,owev~r, truth c:tn_ 

midsl of ', r I Inlo view from Ihe 
, ,all perversIons, Whether well inte r d 

or mallclOu,' and a n lone 
th is good eff: t storm of opposition even has 

from which t~ amongolhel'll, that the chaffa! times, 
e prescnt tract is by 110 means su 

posed to be fl'Ce, is blown away by its means, p

I 1'I~ay the small PUblication contribute aomcthing at 

eas, under the blessing of ti,e Lord, towards Ihe 

, 
• 
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i hty theological que,. 

.... tlo. of one of the ~~'7a ~ncourage and assist 
donll .nd »etR es~'I. Yd dicaled with heart.felt 

' I .. to whom It ,s e d 
my pupl ution of their studiesalrea Y com-
10'e, in the PN! :C t ( Church History! 
menced in the departmen 

0 TilE AUTBOJl,. 

N f r«nbur,. April, 1846. 
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INTRO DUCTION. 
• 

. THE great central theme of the Present, around 
which all religious and theological movements re
volve, is the Church Quution. This is admitted by 
the most intelligen t and learned men of the age,in lhe 
old world as wellu in the new. No one un deny 

",'~'. without showing, either that he is destitute of the 
gift of historical observation, or that he trembles for 
the existence of his own unchurehly position, and 
would fain quiet his well grounded fea r by a !leU
illusion. 

In proportion, however, as the Church is thus 
brought into prominent and principal view, her His
tory must also become for theologians an object of 
attebtion and inquiry. Church llnd Historyaltogcthcr, 
since the introduction of Christianity. are 60 closely 
united, that respect ~nd love towards the first, may 
be said to be essentially the same with a propel' 
!!ense of what is comprised in the other. The Chris
tisn Church is it3elf the greatest fact in the history 
of the world, hy which the ancient order of life both 
J ewish and Heathen has been overturned, and the 
way opened for a new COUrIC of existence altogether . 
It has fotmed, for eighteen hundred years past, the 
main stl'l~am of the world's history. A lmost nothing 
has since occurred that can be counted great and 
important, which is not found to stand in nearer or 
more remote, friendly 0 1· hostile. connuion with the 
Church, and to acquire its true historical significance 
precisely from this relation. History, on the other 
hand, is the bearer of the Church; by ~hose means 
thi9 last is made to P0MeIl. a real existence, whereas, 
under any other form it could be nothing better than 

• 
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. . which for us who are 

a bo,8eleu, fantastic abs~~ti:ny Ind draw from it .n 
ourselves the produtto ~sould 'have no meaning or 
the vigour of our IVes, . 
value whatever. k t.h to the present or the past, we 

Whether we 100 en hmen ' are ever cha-
shall find always, that trutf::~r8~ry and II. due regard 

\

racterized br their ~~pe~e unchurchly se<:larian and 
to its au.thor~ty;;,. I e contracted subjectivity, look 
ntionah~I. In elf aU that hu been wrought 
down with contempt on k no conscience of 

. out by.n earl~er I.i~e, a~~~s eaoon as it is found 
profanely duhlng It 0 pi r their own small trade. 
unsuitable to the p~rpo~s 0 t which the Church 
The whole d~~tru~O~~ k:=al~m and Sectarian
has been au Uee . th be 'nning of the ia$t 

~~~u~;~;~~I:l~i~~~r.iod of ~~lilic:1 ~~!rt~~~O~ 

\

revotutions, is found Jomed wIth ~~ So on the 
.11 previous History at the same Ime:, ' the 
other hand, the glorious work of bUIlding uPr r 
Church, to which the noblest and best powe~s 0 t~ 
own age are coming, to be more an~ m~~ evo el ' stand! strikinglv associated with a IhSposlll~n fond y 

- II of poSI centu-

Ito look after and co eet tial - ; ;";~~;t in and a true reveren 
rle!. _.I .~ , and at all times go 
regar .. 
hand , " t' e 

Hence it imporbnt It I," In our 1m 
especially, to come to a right con~pt\On of C~urc~f 
History. It is proposed to contribute somethmg 
possible towards this object i~ the present e~ay, 
with a view of recommendmg the study m a 
thorough way. We will, in the first place, cast a 
dam~e over the latest achievementJI of Germall theo
fogy in this sphere, This will serve to co~firm what 
hn been already said of the close conneXlon of the 

lehureh tendency with historical studies, and may 
perhap. heir to open thc eyet of some to the wealth 
aDd v,lue 0 the literature of Germany. In the lItzl 

• 
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r,lace, we will endeavour to develope more particu. 
arly the modern conception of Church History, u 

it lies at the Fund of the literature to be noticed in 
the first seelion. Thi8 is the most important part 
of our task, to which consequently the most room 
must be allowed. Finally, we propose to bring into 
view the practical bearings of the whole subject on 
church life and church action. 

SECTION 1. 

suaVEr or THE MOllE IM.PORTANT RECENT PERfOR
MANCES O. GERMAN THEOLOGY IN THE DEPA.T~ 
MENT OJ' CH(JRCH RISTO_I'. 

In all the deeper movementJI of the world of mind, -
Germany for three hundred years put has taken and 
led the way for other nations. She is the land that 
Jl;ave birth to those world·embracing ideas, which 
introduced the Protestant period of tne Church, and 
have wrought such mis:hty Changes in State, Science 
and Art, and the entlrll social life of the modern 
world. In the Reformation, ahe set in motion the 
whole cour5e of Protestant history, as it has deve
loped itself from that t ime to the present. But &.II 

Rome wu twice the centre of the world's life, while 
the sword of the Capitol, transplanted with broken 
point to the dOllle of Sl Peter, ruled western 
Christendom for a full thouMnd yean; so Germany 
would appear to be called also to act the 5econd 
time a world-historical part, in thll fact that the 
spirit of the Reformation, resuscitated under a new 
form, is just at this time actively engaged on all 
sidet with the work of a vast revolution in theology 
and the church; a revolution, whose power may be 
IllI:pected in the end, to rule the lifll of the world, LUI 
before, for whole centurie. to come. 

No reference is had here to the 80 ealled" German 
Catholic movement," which the Protestant religious 
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rdS of thil country, with a moat marvellous want :r critical discernment, has al~ady trumpeted 18,3 
second Reformation. We Will not de~y that this 

- ment i8 one of more than common mterest, and 
, mo.~ . I h t 
that it may serve to open, ~he wa~. In tie c arac er 
of a mere negative condition, to Important re.s~ltl!l. 
But in itae1f considered, it is by no means promising. 
Thul rar in the form it carries at least u connected 
with the' person of Ronge, i~ hall, I~own itself to be 
idea-len. destructive and rationalistic; to ~c rer,d
cd as a catholic counterpart to the noise 0 the 
Protestant" Fritnd8 if Light," as they call them w 

selves, th/e last 8trags,ling rem,nant o,r the old Rati~n
aiisID instead of bemg alIsoclated In any way With 
the C:ith and power of the Reformation. Germany 
has minds of immea.surably greater depth than any 
that are connected with this new Catholic movement, 
a1though they make immeasurably less noise?n the 
market place of public lire. We have here In our 
eye rather the uploLts, as they may be styled, of 
the later Protestant Theology of Germany, These 
must make their way in time over the whole eulti~ 
vated world, and exert a mighty inftuenee on the 
form and shape that shall be given hereafter to 

- ehureh relations. 
Those who measure the importance of all things 

by thcir immediately apparent outward con8Cquences, 
and in whose view nothing is counted eventful but· 
what fi.lls the general popular consciou8ncs.s with its 
sound, will be ready, no doubt, to smile at .this de· 
c1aration. Such, however, would do well to consider 
how they are to get along with Christianity itself, 
which Wal! present in history as the great regene: 
rating prinCIple of dying humanity, working silently 
but powerfully like leaven, long before the central· 
power of the world as it then stood, so much a8 
thought of bestowing upon it the least notice. It 
has always been pecu liar to truly world-historieal 
principlea, that they have in the fir.t place dwelt re-

• 
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t ired in the se~re t chamber of earnest and profound 
t~ought, work'~g. fro~ within, from the hidden 
blrth~Jllacc of SpIritual hfe, and only after reaching a 
certam measure of ripcneS! in this way have begu 
to e:xert .a new organizing power on the theatre:C 
the public world. So it must ever hold. Not out_ 
ward power, not super6ei;1 ta lk, not the oJf..h;nd 
oracles of the common popular press, but irkas onl 
(that is a~tua l . single emanations from the prim!'l 
Truth, whIch. III God h imself,) ru le in the last in. 
lltance the HIstory of tlle World. Shame on the 
man ~~o dare (leny it, and still hold h imself for 
a Ch~Jsllan, that is a believel' in an all.eomprehending 
prov J~encc: True, ideas may be ob.tructed .ntI 
~ •. lrarned rn every sort of w;y, by rude force. nut 
I~ IS equally certain that the truth at the last will 
rISe ~gain, purified and victorious through martyr
dom Itself, no more to d ie, but to see even her bi tter 
foes prostrate at her feet. 

From th ~s point of view, our high eJrpcetations 
of the weIghty relluits of German Evangelical 
Theolo~y and Ge.rman Philosophy, ought not to 
be oo~sldered . fanCIful. No one who i. thoroughly 
acqual.nted, wlt.h t~e. extended exegetical, critical 
and .hlstorlcal IOqulrH:.s, u well as with the philo
sophIcal and dogmat~e strugglCll of the last twenty or 
th Irty years, ( r~achrng as they do, to the inmOllt 
groun~ of all thlOgs,) can possihly yield to the dis
couragmg thought, that .uch an extraordinary maS!! 
of acuteness, intellect and Jenning should have been 
all to n.o purposc; that the sore sp iritoal toil of the 
most gifted and most excellent men of the age should 
have been absolutely thrown away. I t is true th.t 
the German thoology, in the last century, bec.ame 
~~re estranged from its proper life-eJement of re
l igion .nd the Church, than was the cue in other 
land,!" Whilst the Deism of England and the Na_ 
turalism of France failed to rise in general above the 
.lowest aDd most shallow popular free-thinking, the • 
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unbelief of Germany fonned illt}f into a 8cient!fic 
• litem, fortified with I fearful bul~ark of leamlflg 
I~d philolOphy, which beC1?lc thus Immensely more 
cliJ&eult to overcome than. 10 the ?the~ ca5e. The 
Gennan takes so deep an Interest In scle~te and re
I" u such andi!lpoesellBed at the same time of such 
.1~.Ulltible· energy 111ld perseverance of mind, that 
:::: chanet.er prodaiml itself e ... en und«:r a fal se. 
~ tendency, and he ~nnol fest "II he haa 
plahed a pr!nciple OlI,' to Its roMt e:lt~me con
IMlqlJences. But for thl9 very reason agam he ~lone 
could produce a scientific rem~d~ for the dlsease 
in questioo. A larg.e shadow Indicates always the 
~sence of a large body. T he proccM could not 
atop of course content with rationalism. For the 
Church of God must bid defiance even to the gales 
of hell. There arose aceordin~ly with the ,be
ginning .of the prete,Dt century, and mor~ particu
larly ,inee the J ubIlee of ,the Refo~mat'o~, cele
brated in the year 1817, m conne:lHon WIth the 
false theology ot R~tionalism, in it , different {orm" 
atil! retaining some portion of it, old life, a power
ful reaction, which with the keen wenpons of the 
lateet r.cientific eultintion,and the fOlee of a newly re
aueeitated religioU! feelin!,;, carried breach after breach 
into the ,ystem of unbelief, and began onee more to 
build up again the ancient faith with the most dili 
gent zeal. This, however, is not a direct uncon
d itioned return to the earlier atand-point of church 
theology, oyer against which rationafism must be al
lowed to have a certain kind of r ight; oot a living 
reproduction rather, and for this very reason at 

, the same t ime an advance, The pure negation 
of a p:1rticuJar tendency, is never a t rue victory 
over it. Only such an oppOliition can be so 
considered, which recognises also and saves the 
slemmt of truth in which the tendency has its 
l ife. Thus Christ aboli'hed the law, not by destroy
ing but fulfilling it. Sol in the use before us, Ra-

• 
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tionalism was not'? he sim~ ly ignored, but in the 
hand of th,at P~ovldence whIch allows nothing to 
~ake place Ill. vam, must serve the purpose 'of br in _ 
.n~ to a new form the old, which in its contracJd 
sp ere, (that of the mere underslanding,) it had pro
fanely demolished; by which. means this might com 
to ,a more free activity and f~1I development, an: 
satisfy also what may be called the want that lies at 
t~e STOund of all rat ionalism; this, namely, that J'Clj~ 
S;IOUS t~u~h ~hal l !lot 'he confronted with the aubjec
tlve apml In the form of me~ outw:lrd allthorit 
~ut become fu lly reconci led to it in III inward "" y~ 
10 t~e form of conviction Ind certainty, a1 
Sln~ the ditrerent branches of theology form In 

orgamc ,,,hole, tbro,ugh which stre:lms always oneand 
! he same blolJd, thIS new s pirit must of course make 
Itself fe lt on all these branches, The E xegesis of 
the Old ADd New Testaments, with its various form. 
of preparat?ryd iscipline, Int roduction Al'ch:eolollv 
Hermen~uttes and Critictllm, has gone'forward with 
h~ge strid«, a~d seeks now in conrw!'Xion wit" reli
gloua e~u,r~h IAteretits to satisfy at the same time 
the requlsllion~ of grammatical and historical know
ledge, .0 one"lded ly regarded by Rationllism "And 
th~s to, pla,~ the, practical object also (In a 'more 
-sohd ,cleo.t~fic ba~s, Sy&ematie and PhilOllophical 
~heology, ',neludlng AfJi'lov=tik, Sym"holik, Dogma_ 
t lk and EthiCS, has been raised llIaln1y through the in
flucne~ of the -school of Schleierm:lcher and tnat of 
Schell l!J1!; and,Hegel, into a hisberstad ium of develop
ment, In whteh the l~clI~lpirjt struggl« to 

• grasp the contentll of faith. at every point ali identi 
eal at the lame time with the absolute reason, 0 
the practica~ disciplines, H omiietiCfl, Li turgik and 
Church P oltly, have been most p.rtieular ly innu
e nced by thi~ nelV t:pirit, 

Th7g~.atest aetivity, h03Wcver , has been expende_d 
on H~ltorlea,1 Theology, with which alone we are 
bere Immediately concerned, T he e;round of thit: 

• 

-
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tread mentioned. Theology procec~!I 
hal ~n d ~n ha!. with church life. In ~he clasSIC 

'p''''~od :r tbe Greek Church, the f!;reat object, was tOr 
• . lh w.y of creed the ground docirmcil 0 
..S In e . . h J d . 'ng ancl pa
Ch 'slianity in opposition to t e ? ILZl h 

~ . e~rs which might be !aId to reflect I e 

-

~:~ persecutionaof the chllrc~ on the part ,of Ih~ 
State. Hence thia period was mainly dOECmat lc, an 
the ride of the Greek Chureh was t~ be known as 
orth~o.. In the 8~ of the Reformltt~on.lhc ~eturn 
of the religious spin t to the sacred ~rlptures, ~": ~e 
way of protest against the authority of tra lt lon 
which had come to be a feller upon all free thou~ht. 
. sed on theologians the dUly ahove ail of CUItLVa.

' ;~rbiblical exegesis; which accord ingly was p~~r 
tuted with wonderful interest and suecess, W 1 e 
hilltorical and church theology fell into the shad:. 
The theology of the Reformation IV.as. more exeg~tl
cal than speculative. In our d~ys, IllS th~ g~lVlng 
significance of t he Church, the Interest which IS com
ing to he taken more and more in the Body of 
Christ as I visible or~nization, whi~h has ean~d 
forth such a vast aetiyity in Church H istory and Its 
!leyera\ connell ions. True, there have been !leveral 
separate causes which have been felt in the case; 
such as the jubilee of the Reformation, the "Union," 
the call for improvement in the pulmody and church 
l!Crviee generally, Mohler's assau lt on Pro!e~ta~t
ism, the affair of Cologne, the Anglo-Germanic epis
copate of J eru!alem, &c.; but these an rercr hack 
continually to the deep and ultimate ground now 
mentioned, and are joined with it in the closest can· 
nelion. The church·historical literature of Germa· 
ny hu produced, within the bst thirty yean, ten 
times as many volumes as the dogmatic. Winer, 
in the first supplement to his Manual of Thr.ological 
L !terature, which covers l period of only two years 
( 1839_184 1,) notices more than five hundred histori
cal works. If we s\lbslraet from thisstatement one_ 

, 

, 

, 
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balr, as beine; e ither insignificant or destitute or 
u genuine historical character, there will atill re
main a very large number. Altnost every theolo_ 
gian of any name has devoted a rortion .. , least or 
his ~trengt~ to some dep~rt~lent 0 Church History . 
BeSIdes ttllS, hOlvever, It IS found to ret:eive the 
hom~ge of a.1I other ?cpartmen13, Exegesis, I ntro
dUction, EthICs, P ractical Theology, &8., in this reo
~peet at least; that fo~ any work to be complete, it 
IS felt neccssary that It should, in the way of inlroi 
dUClioG, present a history of the subject with which iy 
is employed, and have due regard moreover through
out to views dilferent from ibJ own. Let Iny 
one look into any of the later eommenlaries, by Blu k, 
Ha;kas, L uckt, Tholuck, Sleigtr, Heflgslenl;erg, 
Frl/zscM, R ucke)"t, or among dogm.tic works into 
the systems of nonitn, Nit"Z8Ch, Hose, the mono
~raph of JltiillS A/alit,. on Sin, .!te., and he will 
soon learn how entirely the whole present theolo!Y:\ 
is pervaded with historical material from beginning 
t o end. 

It is no",' our business to take (\ general survey 
of the latest performances of German T heology in 
VIe sphere of Church Hi~lory, a.nd then to set for th 
their ehaucter. \Ve must here distinguish between 
works that stretch themselves over the whole fi eld, 
and monognph8 which devote themselves to par

\ ticular persons, doctr ines or events. 
Prominent .mong the first class, laid out on .. 

large plan, and not yet complete, are Ihe works of 
Neallclcr and Gie8eler; both distinguished for their 
comprehensive anti profouud learning, but widely 
d ifferent in the spirit by which they life ruled. Gies
der in his own theological views bclongs ra ther 
to the rationalistic school. The main nlue of his 
work also consists nol at .11 ill the text; which is 
indeed cORcise and clear, but at the same time dry 
and without spirit. It lies in the full extracls from 
wiginal sourt'e.~, thal :Ire presented in the W :ly of .. -
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DOtet. These are !elections with rr::\.~~P!~~ 
• dlmen!, and impartial honesty; an the Sources to 
\ie Tor theTelider w'::.hU no~acc~i!~lf at lean in'its 
conltrUct a Church Istory or be f, 'It to require. 
leadinp; features, l1li the truth m~y. ,:ith the most 
NeaDder on the other h~~d Joms mon reli-
thorough study of lIuthorlue, s, an undoom. peculiar 

. bTt d gOOt ness an 
p;ioul amla I I y. an d 5Ctling' forth his subject, 
method of W"lIspl~g an h blc title "Father 
lhat has won for hIm the onoura '. 
of Church Hi~tory."· We will notice hIm more 

puticubrly hereafter. . h I Ie 
Of the other recent wor~s ~overll1g t ? W 101 field of Church History, l will limply mention o~ ~ 

the Manual of Engelhardt, in four volumes, whl~ 
JIll be recommended for its independet:'t ~searc ; 
anJ the brief com pend of H~I!, alrea~y 111 Its f~u~h 
edition; the principal ments of which are .In:e y 
representation, compact delineation and de~cr~ptlOn, 
and a judicio~~ regard to the ~istory of Chmt~an ar~ 
_merita whICh only make It the more to. ae .re 
gretted, that the author, thus born to be a hlstorl:ln, 

I,hould not be more deeply imbued with the element 
DC po5ilive Caith and true spiritual earnestnes.s. 

'Ve should have however" most inadequate con
ception of Germa~ diligpnce on thia fie!d , \~cre we> 
to judge of it aolely from such general hIstone!. A 
rar greater activity is presented in the cou~t1es.s mona-- I 

graphs, which accompany these wo~ks In a supr~e. 
mentary way, augment ~eir materIal, ~nd ~odJfy 
their method and pbn. rhe general h,stOries can 
notice particular peraonalitiea and tendencies, as they 
come forward, only as portions of a great whole; 

'

Whereas the monographs give us a view of them fro~ 
, .11 sides, and introduce us into those retreats of prI

vate life, where the thoughts which have ruled the 
world were born and tra ined to maturity. 

• 

• 

• 
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It would tarry us much too far, to attempt here 
Dny thing like a full enumeration of the woru lh:lt 
have appeared under Ihis form recently in the dif· 
ferent department! of Church H istory. The mere 
titles of books betides can be of no service. Here 
the word applies, Come and ste. H e who has come 
at all; o know what these treasures ate. musl look 
down with pity on the noisy ignorance, which can 
allow itself-like the worthy editor of one of our 
most widely circulated religious journals lately-to 
deny to Germany a living theology; and what ill\i1l 
worse, is not ashamed to proclaim the poor,stale, re
productions of th!! worn out theology of New Eng
land, sti ll appearing among UI, as the culmination of 
modern science! A few hints on the direction which 
has been taken by Ihis learned activity within the 
last twenty years, with !lOme reference to its most 
prominent l)roduClions, will be sufficient for our pre· 
sent purpose. 

The historical emulation of the Oerman theologianll 
has exhibited an admirablc tact, in the choice of sub· 
jects. It has been directed mainly, for instance, to 
the crcative epochs of the Church, and to those indi
viduals in whom a whole age may be said 10 mirror 
itself, or rather to conccntrate and corporealize its 
very life. Thus, accordingly, the Greek Chureh artcr 
the finh century, whcn with its growing alienation 
from the Western Church it began to retire alwa}'lI 

' more and more from thc theatre of world.history; 
and again the transition period in the Latin Church 
between Gregory the Great and Charlemagne; the 
dark tenth century on to thc reformation by Hilde
br:md; the scholastic period of the Protestant Church; 
:lnd the time of dissolution embraced in the last cen
tury; have all been but lillie regarded in the way of 
historical research. Whereu, on the other hand , the 
a.Se of the father!, the brilliant period of thc Romano
Germ:lnic C.tholicism, from the 12th to the 16th 
century, and the Reformation, have been illuminated, 
on ~ II si'le~ with the torrh of investigation . 

• 

• 

• 
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AlmO!l aU the more im~~tant Church Catb_er5 
atand noW embooied and living before o~r c}' C!. 
Ntantkr, here also takes the first rank bY,hls mono· 
p-.phs on TerLUliian an,d Chry50~lo~. W,lth respect 
may be mentioned be~lde! &mlscA 8 Jus~m Marty~, 
the works of 7'/wmtuiu, and Redqnnn1R.~ on Or.
p;en Molt/tr" Athanasiu8 the Great, Ullmann's 
Ore'gory of N yw,K!ose'8 Ba"i l the Great, Rittherc.'8 
Cyprian, and the stili unfinished ,",:ork of. C. Bte-
d .. rmalln on the most gifted and mft~e~ttal ?f all _ 
the fathen, Augustine. ,Add the patrlsbc blo/?ra
phies of Bohringer, also In progress. The hcretl~al 
tendencies of this period ~so hav~ ~n han,dled With 

immemlc research, and an Impartiality prevlous,ly tln
'known; 50 that it is only now they are cO~lng to 
be understood, in theil" true significance espeCIally as 
concerned with the developmeotofthe orthodox. theo
logy. We barely specify here the works of NM".der 
and Baur 00 Gnosticism, which lheolder histonaoll 
were accustomed to regard generally as nothing better 
than the play of a brainless fancy. ,. In the church 
polity of the first eenturics, Richard R othe lIas fur· 
nished an admirable volume in his 4, Beginnings of the 
Christian Church i" ~ work distinguished for the ama· 
zing subtlety of its eombinations, often intleed carried 
too far, and the learning which it brings to bear on 
the smallest particulars. 

Pa58ing on to the bloom period of the Middle 
Ages, we find, first, the two most important of the 
popes honoured with special histories; Gregory VII. 
by Voigt, and particularly Innocent HI. by the late 
convert to the Roman Church, Hurler; each mono-
graph, written with devotion to iu subject and the 
mO,Ht comprehensive knowledge of facts, and made 
to Include also the whole time to which it belongs. 
The theology of this period, under its two, fold form 
o,f achobsticism and mysticism, related to each other 
lIke head and heart, could nol of course escape the 
earnestne.ss of German inquiry. P. R . Hasse's An. 

, 

• 
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selrn of Canterbury especially deserves notiee' of 
whi~~ ?nly the first part has yet made it.!! appcara~ce; 
Uhlbltlllg, after a ma5teriy introduction on the rise 
and progress of the monastic s},5tem, the rich life of 
~he profound lheolo~ian and consc~entiousar<:hbishop 
urlhe most attractIve style,leav1Og far behind the 
previous works of illohler and Frank. On the 
~choolmen ?f the thirteenth century, those Doctflrs 
lr~ifr(l{Jablltl, seraphici d subtiles, who represen~ 
thH~ tendency at iu pcrfeetion Alexander Hales 
Thomas Aquinas, Bonaventura,' and Duns Scotus: 
we have yet unfortunately no work s nnswerable to 
the prescnt state of science; but doubtless we shan 
no~ be left now to wait for them much longer. 
WIth fon~ and special partialilyon the other hand, has 
the M>:stiC School of the middle ages been explored, 
the na~lve ~rowt.h of Germany, and the mo~t active 
agent 10 preparlllg the way for the Reformation. 
H ere abol'e all :I re to be reckoned Neander's Ber
nnd of Clairvaux, Liebner's Hugo St, Victor Engd
hardt's Richard St. Victor and John Ru;sbroek 
C, Scltmidl's John Tauler, Marlelucn's A1aste; 
Eckart. 'Yorks on the principal fore-runners of the 
Reformation, belonging to the fermentation period 
of the 15th century, are multiplying themselves 
yearly. Sav0!larola alone was a few years since 
made the subject of three different biographies at 
once, by Rlldtlbacll, F. C, }lfeif:r, and G. Rapp, 
!Jf Era~mu~ lVe have a very clear portrait, by join
Ing to hIS LIfe by.iJd, ilEaller, the admiT"~ble Review 
of Ullmann in the "Studien and K ritiken" for 
1829, The last hd exhibited beside8 in clear order 
all the different preparatory struggle; which led th: 
way to the great work of the 16th ccntury, so far 
as Germany antl the Netherland!:! are concerned in 
his truly classic Ilrodudion "The Reformers hcdore 
the Reformation!' ' 

AI for the ~Iorious Reformation itself, the third 
centennial jubilee of 1817, formed naturally the most 

• 
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. od stimulus, to renewed in-
po~er!lll l~du~m~nl. :allin forth as it did an affec
<tulry IIlto Its,hlSto Y, the

g 
nteco!tlli days of pro

honate, yearnJ~g ~:'i::for oie restoration of the old 
testaotlsm,an a Fl4 'tn his 95 memorable 
faith; w~~ C:atl~~8 tf~~~oWdrag from the rubbish 
~hesesh'_ h -, h'ad become buried, in the face of all 
In W Ie I d 1.-1' f We have 
IOrta of prevailing error an un"" Ie . . . 
beeD furnished since that date acconllngly With 
works of the hil!;hest va,lue on the Germ3~ and 
Swiss Reformation; partu:ularly by Marhtmecke, 
Rucke more recently and Hagenbuch, whose lee
lures are open to a wider public. Nor must we over
look Ad. Menzel'$ History of t~e Germs,ns, and ~he 
Universal History of L eo, w~llch notwithstanding 
their simply protestant 'tand-poin~ serve often 10 
throw light also, on the opposite side of the great 
work. and its consequences. For,tt~mann, br the, 
publication of hi! ~riginal Documents, Hot,tmge: 
and Vogeli by glvmg to the world H.l!ullmger,8 
History of the Rcformation, Bretschneider ~y hIs 
comprehensive Corpus Reforn;atoru":" h~ve laId the 
student of history undcr special obligatIOns. As a 
matter of eOllrse, the Refonners themseh'e8 have 
been subject.ed. 10 the most fun representation, So 

Iwe have within Ihc last few ycars, Henry's Life of 
I Calvin, Herzog" (Ecolampadius, Gall~', Character

istics of Melanclhon, Baurn', Theodore Beza, &c.; 
all work.s, which as a rich collection of materials at 
least, though 80mewhat defective it may be in hislo
rieal skill, mu~t lake an honourable rank in modern 
theologiealliteraturc. It is to be lamented that, with 

(

all this activity the Reformation in France, the Ne
therlaods, Englaod, and Scotland, hal been handled 
lhul far in a most slep-motherly way. It may be 
truited however that lIfel'le D'.I1ubigne, who be
lo~gl properly 31 a historian to the German school, 
WIll be able to fill up here many Do chasm by his 
learned investigations, for which such special ad van-

-
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uge i! secured to him by the libraries of Geneva 
and Pari!, Ilnd his per!Onal acquaintance now, also, 
wilh England and Scotland, 

On the Protestantism of the 17th and 18th centu_ 
ries, as before intimated, fewer works have appeared. 
Still we have 50me right clicellenl monographs on 
single prominent persons; as on Valentine Andreae 
and Spener by H08Jbocfl, on Plul Gerhardt, by 
Wildtnhahn. on A. H. Franke by Guericke, on 
Zinzendorf by Varnhagtn wn BrlSe. The Eng
lish Revolution has been recently handled by Dahl
mann, though ehiefly in a political point of view; 
the English deism thoroughly and completely by 
Lechler. The present ehurch !tate of England and 
Scotland, through the establishment of the Angl~ 
Prussian Episcopate, the Seotch Sece.uion, and the 
mission of the Russian preachers Gerlach, Sydow, 
Uhden, in 1842, has been brought, by means of se
veral valuable publications, much nearer to the Ger
mans than before. Among thcse may be mentioned 
in particular, "The state of the Anglican Church" 
by Uhden; "Church Affairs in Great Britain" by 
Sydow, tho first volume of which contains a th~ 
rough view of the Secession in Scotland; and "Tho 
Church of Scotland" by Sack of Bonn. For the 
post.refonnation history of Romanism finally, a new 
sense al&o has been awakened, and a new field 
thrown open, especially by Ranke'lJ Popes of the 
16th and 17th centuries, and 11, R~ucht;n'8 H istOr,y_ 
of the Pori Royal and Life of PaseaL -

Along with historical persons and tendencies, the 
doclrinu of the ehurch are at this time abo the ob
ject of special attention in Ihe 8Ilme way. H ere 
again to works covering the whole field, suc.h IS 
those of illUMeher-, Engelhardl,1!?umgarlen-Oru
.nUll and Hagtnbach, must be Jomed monographs 
that pursue a "ingle dogma ·thT?ug~ the several 
stages of its development, In t~IIJ lme, the H~g~ 
lian school has undoubtedly done Important service; 
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Proceeding as it does throughout, on ~hde f:~e::~~~~! 
.. I Hi ',a proceSll alway. carrIe 

IpIfl!U. I e I . h I basis on which there 
immanent nece~Lty; ! elh~nJea of dogmatic history. 
""B be •• r?~:;:'~n~n: ~~ handled in this way the 

Gtlr .,- . olume and the 

~:~~~:: O!r t~/i~i:~;,n:o~t~;~ ;ith th~t of ;t.~ 
I to. ",ft three volumes of large Slze. I 
nearna I n, " f b'na. 

splendid learning and boundless power 0 • com I 

tion would be of more val~e for the~lo&!, If ~e were 
leas enslaved to the H egelian formahs,"?, ",:h lc~ finda 
no meaning in doctrines except, in thel: sCientific red 
lations and runs them out continually mto more an 
more ~ltenu.ted forms, till at last they ~re made to 
dissolve into sheer abstractions. Of a dIfferent c~a. 
racier i. DfWlIer8 excellent Ch~i~tolog.v. gnd the ~1S
tory of the Doctrine of the Trlmty by G . . .fl. ]lItter, 
which has only qui te latelY'Ollppeared. With the H.e
gelian thcory of development, which ~eeds c8SCnt ~a l 
modification in various respects to satisfy the Chris
tian consciousne8S, is fount! conjoined in these wo.r~s 
a living sense of religion, and a tru.e church S ~lf1t, 
which govern the seielltific investigatJOli ~ t all pomls, 
and thus conduct it to much more satisfactory re
sults, than any that are possible on mere H egelian 
ground. 

As before said, this survey is necessarily very 
incomplete. Several sections of historical theology, 
such as the history of missions, the history of 
wonhip, &I.e., I have len altogether untouched j nor 
has any notice been liken of the almost countless 
ellSaYs, many of them for the professional theologian 
invaluable, which have appeared siml?ly in theological 
Journals, such as I lgtll'8 Zeitschrlft for historical 
theolo&y, and the" !:itudien und Kritiken" by Ull
ma"" and Umbreit. Enough hss been said, how
ever, to 9ft IIOQle notion of the wonderful zeal, with 
whi~h the German mind of the preaent day ill es:
plorlng the gow. and eilver mines of the past. There 
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are scribblers possibly ill lhis country, where such a 
tendency prevails to look selfishly to the present, 
and to weigh .all th ings hy the standard of immedi. 
a te utility, to whom all this may seem no better than 
labour thrown away, an occasion for rid icule rather 
than respect, We leave such to their humour j re
minding them si mply that the man who undel"lakes 
to work for the future without the knowledge of the 
put and constant regard to it, will build most cer
tainly. castle in the ai r, which the lightest wind will 
be sufficient to blow down again--as many strik ing 
examples in our American Chureh life serve clearly 
to IIhow. 

When now we consider these performances only 
in an outward way, we must be struck immediately 
br the spi rit of catholicity they display; which rising 
hIgh above the interest of a mere party or confession, 
spreads itself out with almOlit equal love over all 
sphere, of Church History, from the days oCthe apo&
ties down to our own time, and recognises the traces 
of the divine Spirit, the foo~te~ of the Lord of the 
Church, in all climes and among all nations. H is· 
tory is no longer handled in that merely apologetic 
style, that requires it to lend itself as an instrument 
to the service of an establi~hcd system, and to take 
always such cut and shape as this object may require, 
It prcsents itself to the inqui r ing mint! as a region 
full of wealth and att rac tion, that deserves to be ex- · 
p lored for its own sake. It carrie, in itself such a 
weight of truth and experience, that it is only by 
means of it, in the fint place, the subjective spirit can 
raise itself at all to an independent stand·pomt; and 
must have need, always afterward, also, [0 enlarge 
and correct its views fl·om the lessons here exhibited, 
instead of making them bend to it, own pleasure. 

With this catholicity is joined of course an im
partiality and fretdom from preJudice, of which 
t.he merely apologetic style of history is not capable. 
Thi! can see only light and truth on ita own side; , 
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on the lide of its opponent, darkneA and ral8eho~ 
The truly. catholic h.,torian, on the other b~nd •. haa h 
ualled a~ idea of truth, to think of connmng 'llok e 
narrow horizon of 80M individual or .3 ~.rly. ~ 
sees liSM and darknc5S every wuere dl$lnbu~ed oved 
the vast picture which he unrolls to our v,eW , an 
measures every lime and every character, not by: a 
t: ' t.andard but by one ,h.t is drawll from Itl 
o~I~~t~re and'ils own relations. Even hereti~a-) 
and schismatic tendencies are not Silt down by him 
u of purely arbitrary growth. He allow. to th~ 
rather, so soon as thcy are found to h~v~ be~ome, In 

r.ct, world-hi~lorical, by some determmmg iOflu~nce 
ou the course of the church, a cerlain sort of Tlghc!r 
an element of truth and necessity. the tracell 
which are to be discerned in the development of 
the orlhodolt churctl itself. Ailning at truth only, 
he will not shrink from uttering censure,. even 
where it falls upon himself and the stand.polOt or 
his own confe8sion j and will be equally read~ to 
speak well of an opposite interest. wher.c the fIght 
may happen to be on its side. F()r thIS very ~a. 
son auch impartiality is not to be eonfounded wIth 
me:e indifferentism. This is absolutely unjustifiable, 
and disqualifies a man for writing history alto
gether. He that begins by holding all religion~ 
and confessions in like vallie, will soon end by 
holding them to be alike without any value. In 
opposition to such indifference, the true church 
historian must have a decided ehar.leter and take a 
decided sland j but only for the truth, honouring this 
whene~'er and wherever it may come in his way. 

A further peculiarity of the modern Church H is
torY discloses itself to us, on a close eon~idl' ration or 
the foregoing literature, in the purely rtim/ijir: 
spirit with whieh it is conducted. It is something 
more than an outward mechanical weaving together 
o.f facta and figures, without regard to the inward 
Me, the prope.r world· pulse. so to speak, whieh alone 

• 
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gives meaning and worth to the whole. Happily, too, 
that poor pragmatism of the last century is surmount_ 
ed whieh had come in the end to make account only 
of'subjective factors in llistory, the affections 9nd 
p3uions, namely, of the human heart; and !!uppose~ 
itself to be 0" t+.t~ in most track of events, when It 
eould refu them to motives and springs of this IIOrL 
Now, the historical material is taken as a fl uid mass 
pervaded ",ith spirit. Investigntion is carried l)aek 
to the most I'emote and scarcely perceptible be
ginnin!!;8 of the object eontempb.ted; which is then 
.J1owec! to unfold itself from .. "jthin according to the 
law of ita own nature and constitution, on to its 
proper maturity. The forms of the past are in
voked from their -graves, and made to walk and act 
uefore llll in fl esh and blood: events are reproduced, 
.and all is !Kough! in this way to put on the eharacter 
of a true breathing life. And what is thus made to 
1'358 belore our eye", is not the play of unmeaning 
blind forcea. A.1l is eoudueted hy a higher spirit, 
which ~rgCll forward the wheel of history, tUl·n. 
eyen the pU5ion~ and errol'll of mcn to its own ~r
"ice, and through all evenu beaT'3 the worM on con
tinually towarda the ~Iorious cnd established for it 
in the eternal counsel of God. Only in this way 
plain~y ean Chureh H is tOTY come to its tl'ue interest 
2nd fligoifi ea nce. Only in this way c.m it_ev.er be 
rightly lI1ud ied or fai rly unde~lood. 

All tltis, and mud .. that might be mentioned 
bC!ides, in the -character <If the modern fiterature 
!lOW under consjder~ti()n, indic.tes that the whole 
theolob~cal Iland-point of Church H istory lJU been 
wanged. The scienee plainly has adv~oced to ;l 

aew positioH. Into the nattlre of this, ;fter the pre
liminary sketch just gil'en, it i., our business now 
wore e1OJ1ely to inquirl!. 

• 
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SECTION II. 

DEYELOPJlE'!(T OF THE IDE,\ OF CHUIlCIl HISTORY. 

Chri!ltian 'I1Ieol~'"Y i!l the scientific k~o\Vlcdge 
of the Triune God, ;Ill he has ~\'eal~ himself ~11 
ChrisT and still continues to malllfest hi' presencE.' III 
the church. This revelation is deposited f?r aU 
times :md for el"CI"), people, pure and perf('ct, In the 
covenant records I)f our religion, the Old and N,ew 
Testaments. Theology must, ~gin the~ by bemg 
clI:egeticai. E:cegtsia. or as It IS someti mes styled 
Biblical Lileruture, may be called al50Flllldmnrn
lal Theorogy. It has to do with the in cipie~~ form 
of Christianity, and com prehends the expos l~lon of 
the sacred scriptures 35 a whole. I I.s way IS pre
p3red by thc precursory st\lllie" Biblical ~ermeneu
t ics, Criticis'n, Arch;cology, and Introductlon to the 
Old amI New Tc$l.aments. It finds its oMural con
clusion in Biblical Theology, according 10 the techni
cal sense of this "term; thou is, in the reduction of the 
collective rcsulu of exegesis, to a connccted, logi cal-
1yammge..t eyslem of Biblical history, doctr ine and 
morality" This fonns the natural starting point for 
the second great theological discipline. The reve· 
lation of the Triune God remains not bound in the 
mere letter of the Bible, but paSlles over continual· 
ly more and more into the form of spi rit and life, 
communicating itself like leaven to the mass of 
humanity, and gradually tr:JlIsforming it into iu own 
im~ge. This process from the close of the New 
Tes;ument ca"non !>n to the present time, it is the 
buSiness of Hl.florlcol Theology,or Church HistDrY, 
&ilhfully to represent. It has respect throughout 
bnly to the past. Hal'ing reached the present, it 
makes room ~or Sysltmatic or Pllilosoplli~(J1 The
ology; to whl~h must be reckoned particularly Dog
matlk and EthiCs, nnd M some will have it Apolo~e-

~,----
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~'k also, a)ld Potemik, and Statistik. ThIS untolds 
for the understanding lhe "pte"Sen"t p"osture of the 
'Church, with lief" fal"dl and lite, ant! e"xhibits aiwaye 
her Iate$t 'IIci"(l!ltific selr-c"on!ciollsn"e~, or in "oth~ 
"Words the reli~ious spirit of the age. Here "it 18 not 
~nough to fllrnrsh an objective 'tepre!J:enlatlon 81mplYl 
"as in the case of exegetical ancl hIstorical theol~n 
the SIlbjecti'Ve conviction, the entire religious ta ith 
:and judgment of the theolor;ian himself, and his 
"Church connexion, ~st come in\o view" Syslema
lie theology h33 no soonct come 10 e"xiit, lhan it be· 
'Comes itself again an o~iect of historical theology; u 
the prescnt is always blling ovcr to the past. OHt or 
the knol\>ledge of the past and present, howevet,. 
-church future :lisa come! now into view. H ence a 
fourth discipline,"in whith theolO$Y as Practical 
has for its object the proper application of this know
ledge to the funhet' advancement of the church; 81) 

that what h:ls been learned may be wrought agalft 
into ncw life. Thill is to be done, partly by the 
prcachingof the gospel; partly by the reli&:]ous in~ 
l§truction of the younj;:; partly oy lh"e admifllstration 
of the litul"gic31 portlons of di\"in"!! lVorship, psalmo· 
dy, prayer, confes-si?n and th"e s:.crainenlSj pntly 
by the pastoral care strictly!o called; and partlY:llsa 
by lhe conduct of ecclcsiastiC3.1 afrai,"s on the part or 
t hose to whom this trust may belong. To tllese dif· 
ferent methods of advancing :lnd e:dending the life 
tlf Ihe chut'ch, are found an~\\'er\ng the particular 
branches of practical theology, Homilctik, Cate
chetik, Litllrgik, Pastoral Care, and Church G uvern
ment. Arrived at this point, the "Science has return
ed agtin to its beginning; si nce the main inst rument 
{If its practical activity ill the chu~ch, must be lhe 
same divine scriptures thai form thc object of exege
lical inquiry at the start. 

Thus have we assi¥,ned 10 Church lIisl.ory ita 
proper organic place, if! the general system of the
(l loJ!;)"" Arlm itling the superior i!l\port~nee of cxc-

;J. • 
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~i .. it is found to be by far the moat campreheu-. 
11ft' or aU theological ~udic... The birth-day of it!! 
iUb,;ert, tbtt Cbr'i;tia:11 Chul'Ch, (1Il Ihe firat Pentecost 
(Act.f ii. I;) forms its !!larting point; or if it be pre· 
tel.ed, tbe incarnation il8c1f,so as to include the life 
0( Ses13 .lliO in its ran~. The pteX'Dt, at any given 
ti~. constitutes its relative end. It.! material, how
fI'Ier, mu,," IJO an 10' incl'cl1!IiC uDcenaingly, till all 
hilftorlcal development shall come to a clo!IC with the 
end or the warld or bllt judgment. Within ' these 
two poles, it comprehend!! all that can occur, of any 
Importance fur the kingdom of God, whether of an 
intct'n .. l or elltcrnai ch~racter. 

Defore proceeding to a more p:trticular exposition 
of the idea of Church History, it may be well to be· 
.towa preliminary glance tiDt upon the nature of 
the Church itself, and then upon hi&tory in general. 

The Church, in it! broad sense, and as manife~ted 
in the world, is compo!ed of all who have been 
~aplized into Christ, whether they be nominal Chris
tians only or real. This, according to long traditional 
Protestant designation, is the visible, or, better the 
mixed Church. In a narrower sense, however' and 
~ccording.~ its inw~~d and true character, the Church 
18 the religiOUS, spmtual and real communion of all 
true believen in Chrillt. T his is the inflisible or more 
correctly t~e p,!re .C~urch; for it m:ay also be seen 
and recogm!Cd m dlst.lIICt e~pr~ss.iOl1s of life ; only no 
one c.an know of particular mdLvldulb with absolule 
certainty, IVhet~~r they are truly united to Christ 
or not,. The v~slbl7 Church is m~de up of different 
conf~ssions, which In part hold a perfectly hostile 
relation to each other, all Catholics Greeks Protest
ants, ~c. The invisible or true Ch'ureh, on 'the other 
hand, III al~ay~ one only; although her members are 
acatt~red In different sections of the visible Church. 
She I! th~ t,;uth, the rure substance, the quintes
se~ce as It were of al visible organizations. She 
e~IUs thus, as long as she continues mi lit:lIlt upon 
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the elrth, always within the visible Church j. is (or' 
this re~son constantly associated with unworthy, 
openly unbelieving or hypocritical .mcmbers; and 
cannot be delivered from thi, connexion before the 
end of the world. The two commuDiolJ' act to
gether and influence e~ch other continually; 80 that 
~istory mU5t alway' keep both in view. Only an 
Infallible man Yiould be prepared to write the history 
of the pure Church; and even ~uch a one must lItil,. 
have respect to the Church in a wider &ense, to make 
his work a true and faiiliful life representation of 
it.s subject. 

The true, pure, or invisible Church is made up of 
men, lnd bears throughout a true hUman character. 
It is not, ho.weyer, (or this reason the product of 
men, but, as mdlcated even br itll name,t standll be_ 
(ore us a8 a I?ure~y ":Ipe~natura organization. View
ed under thiS objective Ideal a&pect, it may be defined 
according to its ori~in and end, as an itatitutio~ 
e~tablished by God through Christ for the glory of 
hiS own name and the salvation of men. It is the 
hearer o( all God's revelation" the channel of Chrill , • 

• Single instances of .uch " hue died in faith before 
they oould be baptized, and 50 receil'ed into the visible 
Chu~h, "the thief upon the cran, are to be counted ex
ceptJolls merely, IM.t U sllch serve to establish Ihe role. 
The old Church mllXlm hold, here : Non defecllI! sed oon-
lemptus $3.cramenti damnat. ' 

t ~'l:om .... p'u ... IIC. a..,.. or ""P'CW<of Ie . ... z ..... Dominica, as 
B(Lf,h~ from ~'J..f"I, Regia from rex. The word has 
ed from the Greek, by means of the Gothic into alrtil~ 
German ?ialects, the Swedish Kyrlm, the !knish K h, 
t~e ~Ilghsh CAurtA, &c. Other! with leu probabilit;de
!,ve It from the old G~rmsn kiun or kieren, in whieh cue 
It would corrC5pond With the Greek u:ll").~<f'" in the WIlM! 
of the called .or chwen (of the Lord) d ec/a. 'The name da. 
note. 8O~etlmes t~e edifice, somotimes the assembled 
congregation! !omellmes, al we take it here, the organic 
:omFtlex of a I congr~s.ation~ .. II inl'o/.v,:s al.ways, however, 
ChM "honce to the dlYIDe orlglD ami d,VIDe Intention of tile 
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\lanlty, tbe depbsitory of .I1 the life powet~ or, ~h@: 
Redeemer the habitation of Ihe Holy Ghost. I be 
.postle P.~ I styles it in several places the body c;'f 
Jesu. Chtill,lnd calls believers the memhl:rs of thl8 
body.- His meaning in this is, that ChrIst dwe119 
In the Chureh as an organic lInit,f of different pet
Bonalities and powers, as thc !aulln the body; and 
thlt he acts through it as his organ, just as our soul 
'by meins of the body sholVS itself active and cxel'u 
lin inRuence upon the wotld. 

Paul's doctrine of the Church,ln this View, reslj 
on the supposition of the real presence of Christ 
with his people. Thi, was promised to his diSCiples, 
and so to Ihe Chu~h IVhich they represented, by the 
Lord himselC "Where two or three are gathered 
together in my nllme, there am J in the midst of 
them," (Matth. xX'i'iii. 20:) "1.0, I am with yOIl a' .... ay, even unto the end of the world," (xxviii. 20.) 
He says not simply, l\1fSpirit, or My consoiatiort, 
or My truth, is with you alway; but, I, that i~, my 
whole persoll, in which divinity and humallity are 
in.separahiyjoined togetner. W e mllst admit then 
the presence of the Redeemer in the Church-in
visible and Jupernatural of course, but none the less 
real and efficient on this account-in his whole un
divided and indi \·jsible glorified personality, with all 
the powers that belong to it, whether as human or 
divine. 

But does not Christ then, aince hi! ascension to 
heaven, sit at the right hand of God from whence he 
~ha~l come to judge the quick and ;he dead? Over 
~galnst a rude contracted exe~sis, whieh unhappily 
18 too often to be met with stdl cvcn on the part of 
eduea.ted .theo!ogians, cspecially on the sacramental 
qucstlOn, It might be enough to answer simply By 
all means! The right hand of God howcver i~ not 
b d' " Dun to a parllcular place; and in any ease is not to 

·Ro~.X;i . S. I Cor. vi. IS; Iii . 27. Ephe~, if. 12; v, 30. 
Colol.l. 1. 2~ . 
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be taken literally, but denotcs his Al,mighty power, 
as it upholds and fills the whole universe. When 
we pray to our Fathcr in heal'en, we do not ~ereby 
deny his prescnce \Ipon the earth, nor conceive ?f 
him as in the strict 5Cnse seated up?~ a throne III 

some definite locality above us. I Ills would be 
indeed a mo~1 cra~ and flesh ly notion of God,. the 
omnipresent absolute Spirit. At the same time, 
however, as it regards Christ, we have to make ,3 

distinction psychologically nllowable, between hiS 
individual and generic character ; in Ol'cler to , har
monize dilferent scriptural 5talcments, and to solve 
especially the difficulties, which connect themselves 
for the understanding with the doctrine of the Lord's 
Supper, the standing seal and pledge of the real 
presence of Christ in the Church. ~e say, the n, 
Christ as that particular human individual who for
merly moved through P alestine, a man among other 
men, is no longer upon the earth certainly, not even 
in his glorified form, and will only appear again 
when he shall return to judge the world. Of course, 
there is no room, according to our view, to think of 
::my participation of hi, individual body, as such, in 
the eucharist, or of any corporeal reception whatever, 
whether in the way of transubsUntiation or consub
stantiation. But Christ i8 not merely a single man 
among other men; he bean at the same time a uni
vcrsal character; as the Sal'iour of the world, he is 
the representatil'e of the whole race. Hence, the 
cvan~e l ist say s, (J 0110 i, 14 ) not·o J..or<>' .. ~)p .. >to, • .y'~'1'o, 
which would denote merely a human individual, but 
6",,~ '1''''1'0; to 5how tbat he assumed humanity, 
or the general human nature. The designation, ... os 
1'0" "'.:'p..,>tnv, so frequently applied to himself by our 
Lord, involves probably the idea, that he was to bo 
regarJed as the ideal man, in whom tbe conception 
of the human race as a whole was fully actualized, 
and from whom as the source of a new creation all 
regcnerated l ife among men was to spring. This 
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udoubledly i. the doctrine of &he Apostle Paul, when 
• tdifferent timel!,(Rom.l".12,ff; 1 Cor. xv. 21,ff; 45, ff,) 
he draw. a parallel between Christ and the first man, 
and style! hi1n the second Adam. Christ bears 
the lamc relation to regenerate humanity or the 
Church that is borne by Adam to humanity in its 
nlltural, fallen and as such dy ing character. They 
have both a typical significance; each st~ nding as a 
head to the whole race. Sin and death came into 
the world by A.dam, righteousness ami lire by Jesus 
Christ. '0 "''''''', ... :.,,,,:1(01 • ~ Y'11 :l0UIO!, '0 a,,,,,,,ol .... :., .... 
1(01 '0 ""('014 ""co....,. '0,0. '" .:t<H""I ... 0.0\1 .. ", "". o. lI:"""O< 

""' "'01 '0 ",01.{ .... <Of ............... "G ..... "'''''/'' ..... ,,0., "<¢<of 
'~'''''f''. t",., ... ~ ..... t'"" %"'''"'''. to"<1"/" •• " ... "''I'' .. "oooa, .. "" 
.... ""«1 ....... (I Cor. xv. 47-49.) 

W e paruke thus of the spiritual and corporeal na
ture of Adanl, truly and properly,although his indi
vidual being, as a particular body and particular sonl, 
passes no~ over into our person8. We are of h i~ 
race, we have part in the general qualities of his 
being, as well as in his s infulness and mortality. 
Hi§ individual person ha~ been wilhllrawn from the 
world; but h~s generic existence is still present really~ 
and substantially, though not under a specific local 
form, perpetuates i\.self from lI.:eneration to genera
tion, and forms, so to ~peak, the root of the natural 
t ree of humanity, from which the vital sap flows 
eontinually into all its particular branches. Only on 
th~ ground of such an organic conception of the re-
1a~Lon of A~~m to I.lis po~terity, can the church doc
lrl~e of OrlgLnal 8m and its Imputation have any 
ratLonal sense.- And SO also it is only on the sup-

.• J?r. Nevin bas don~ wen 10 pren thie pnrallel of Paul, 
I,,! hll well known lIthclea on Ps~udo-prOltltonti.m ror hia 
"lew oflhe Lo::u's Sup~r. There can be ng doubt for one 
fhrorClr ~ullnled wJlh Ihe hillo r), of Iht! Reformation 
. a tl "m, and Ihe whole Reformed Church in il$ mos~ 
unpor Int lJ:mbol., which were ali formed under Ihe inHu. 
~~I~~'t~~i~ 7hch m~e.thabn th,al of Zuingli, held a real 

e oue rill y faith, nOI only of Ihe meril, 
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position of the indwelling of the incarnate Word in 
the Church, a like intimate, or rather far more in
timate mY5tieal life union of Christ with believers, 

bul of the fleeh and blood, thaI il of the human nature of 
Christ. To the known pallAge. from Cal"in'a InstitDle5c, 
and hi$ Controversy wilh Wealphal J will here add one 
leM familiar, which is particularly clear. II is to be found 
in the COflI~uio Mei de Eucluln"lia, aigned by Calvin, Farel, 
Virel, Bucar, and Car,iIO, in the year 1537. It ie Ihere 
.aid: Vitam apiritua em, quam nobia Christus larll'iluT 
11011;11 '0 dunt=t sitam eue con6temur, quod Splritu 
IUO nOI "ifi6cal, II<!d quod SpiTitu. eliam .ui virtute urrn;" 
,_ vivifoa nOS Iat.it pa'liei~l, qua poPiP1!"liom -in vi/am 
cdtNIatll pasromu,. 1I11ue cum de commun,one, quam cum 
Christo fideles habenl, oquimur, non ",in.., «Inl' It sangu.ni 
ejw wm_oiron' ipsos inlelligimul quam spiri tuit DI ita 
101"", Chrislum JIOMideant . AI the same lIme Ille Re
formed ayrnbola decidedly reject the idea of n local pre
lence of Christ'l body, which in Ihis form i~ in heaven 
only; and Calvin endeavours to so!v" the contradiction Ihat 
seems to l ie in the idea of communicating wilh an ab&en! 
objecl, by l!.lI'luming tbat tbrough Ihe supernatural power 
of the Hoi)' GhOl!t in the cue of believers, the 80ul ia JIO 

raiaed b)' faith to heaven a. to come within the Jife-lI'i ving 
influence of the Saviour'. body, Thil however 15 not 
properly to remove the difficulty, hut onl), 10 lransfer it to 
another pl&ee; yea it i$ made \forte, since it is elllier to 
conceive of Ihe power of Christ'. bod)' exlending iuelf by 
the Holy Ghost down 10lhe earth; than that ourllOuls should 
be in two placesallhe same time . Plainly, Ihe Reformers 
were nOI willing on the one hand to le i go the exegetical 
signi6cance of Ihe Lord ', . upper, I ud il mun be allowed 
Ibey pte&er"ed it in sub$IInCe j while, on the other haDd, 
they were anxious not 10 wrong the Biblil'al declarations 
wi lh regard 10 Christ' l ueension, .iuing II the right hand 
of God, and returnin$" to judge the world , h)' alS'luming sny 
sueh presence &II m.ght seem to overthrow the&e for .the 
understanding. The IICientifio union of these two pomls 
the), did not reach; nnd it i. JUI! here accordingly that !he 
euoharistio doctrine of Ihe Reformers needl to be earned 
forward 10 a more complele form. Thi.8eems to me to be 
secured hy Ihe disti nction, which both IICri pture and phi_ 
loeophy sanction, between Ihe individual.bod)' of Ch.i~t 
now enthroned ;n heaven, and tbe genenc vlrlue of hll 
human nalure u aetively present by the Holy Ghost in the 
en tire church. • 

I 
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that the cardinal doelrines of the Atonem~nt, ~he 
1m alion of Christ', merit, an,d ~usbfica~lon 
th~ h faith can be successfully m:llnl.amed agamst 
Socinfan alll Rationalistic objections. The Son of 
God became man, not fot his own ~ke, but, for our~j 
and for UI he still continues m.n In etermty. HIs 
humanilr then must avail to our adva~~ge: o~ly by 
mein! 0 it, can we be permanently umt~~ wl,th t~e 
divine nature. Only through nur partle lpa~lon In 

ita imperishable vital ity, is the ,power of sm and, 
deatn within UI ~adu3l1y eradicated, and a new 
glorified body, which shlll.h: like ~is own, prepare~ 
for our use. All other religions aim at lhe reconel
lialion of man with God. Bul they either rail to 
reach thia object altogether, or at ,most, it is secured 
imperfectly, as in the case of.Jud.alsm, In th~ ":ay. of 
llrolepsis or shadowy anticipatIOn of Chrlstlamty 
Ibelf. The nlation which holds in them between 
foundcr and follower ia merely moral , such as we 
acknowledge towards the Reformers and Church 
Fathers. The specific character of Christianity, 
on the contrary, consists in this, that it is the full 
reconcili3tion and enduring life unioo of &an with 
God, centring in the person of Jesus Christ. The 
life of Christ, which IS neither simply divine nor 
simply human, but divine-human, flows over oy the -
different means of gracc to believers, 80 that, as far 
as their new nature reaches, they do not live them
selvC5, but Christ livea in them, (comp. Gal. ii. 20.) 
The Old Testament sainb could not be said to be 
in Moses, or in Eliu. Of believers under the new 
dispensation, however, Paul says, continually, ther 
are in Christ, that is in li-ving union with him. 

All this involves the uninterrupted presence of 
Chriat, the God-man, in and among his people. H is 
~baenee would rob us of the root of OUf religious ex

; lstence from which all living sap is derived in lo thc 
b~chea. Tile branch would be separated from the 
vlno, and mutt of oeee&!lity wither (John xv. 6;) the' 
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alream would be cut off from its fountain, and must 
accordingly fail. Only as the Church haa part in the 
li fe of the God-man, docs she stand up<lo a rock 
against which the gates of hell shall n~t be able. to 
prevail (Matt. xvi. 18.) "Because I live, ye shall live 
a18O. At that day, ye ahall know that 1 am in my 
Father, and ye in me, and I in you" (John xiv. 19, 
.20.) I n the Church, Christ carries forward, so to 
apeak, his divine human life, hcals the sick, wake, 
the d~d to a new existence, takcs even young chil
dren into his arms by baptism, givcs believers his 
atoning fle sh and blood to partake of in the L ord's 
supper, speaks by his word and ministers comfort, 
peace and blrning to 'all that seek Ilis grace, is cru
cified ancw by the hostile world in the persecutions 
of his people, 'but still repeats also his glorious resur
rection and ueension, and continues evermore to 
viSIt his liule flock, assembled with one accord for 
prayer, with the fulness of light and life by his Holy 
Spirit. 

A right conception of the Church is indispensable 
for a living apprehension and satisfactorye:xhibition 
of its history. This is itself indeed, in one respect, 
the product of a thorough insight into its actual 
development, thc result of deep exegetical and his
torical study; but in another rcspect, it is thc 'Pin/us , 
rector, the conducting genius of the Church historian. 
'fhe relation here is that of reciprocal l ight and con
firmation. Only the art which has wrought with 
master hand the wondrous dome of Church history, 
furnishes at the same time the key for understand ing 
it. Without its guidance, we see indeed the solemn 
earnest halts, the lofty walls, and gigantic. towers; 
but we cannot understand their deep symho/tc mca~
ing, the high and vast ideas that have taken body l!l 
their external forms. Hence it is that such works 00 

Church History as those of EngdlUlrdt and Gitst
ltr, for instance, however distinguished and valuable 
for their thorough learning, still leave the deepest 
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r fied as having no true idea or 
tbeological want O~5a l~ , rclted tnat with Nean
the Chun:h.~ .It 15 to 1:~5 clearly and distinctly 
t!t1', '~IO, thhlS Idea c:~t: wish especially now when 
mto "lew, t an one c .' f th time GUt
the Church forms the life Jue~t~~n nand cror a' man of 
ricke, who borrows 80 a a~la Y from Neander in 
learning 80 ... er~ un:e~~:;~I~lrndependCl1t of him 
other reapee!~, a ow. d of a strong church 
here at least, that he IS possesse ' d d and exclusive 
feelinSi though" ~",der"arVt'h'I t~~:-Ch~rch is for him 
form 810Ct I e mea" f C rd 
identical with Lutheranism and the Formdo on~? . 

Let us now tome to some right un. eNtaD 109, 
before we go further, on the nature of His/orr The 
term denotes in its objective sense the g~nera fc~~rse 
of events; subjectively, the represent~tlon 0 ese 
even~ This definition, however, requIres to b~~ade 
more' articular, so soon as H istory comcs t? . an
died a;a science. Only that can b~ called hl8Io~l~al, 
strictly speaking, which has exerclsed.3 determm~n~ 
inOuenee upon the progress of humamty, an.d v.:hlc 
has become incorporated wilh the image of Its bfe at 
any given time. Thus, for example, the appcar~nce 
of Luther at Worms is in an eminent sense hlst?rlcal, 
and in truth world-historiul ; while his domeslic .nd 
private movements, though having the character of 
event8 are only so far historical, as they may serve 
to j]J~strate and explain his importance for the 
Chureh his character as a Reformer. 

As e'very sinJ;le individual ha~ his hist~ry, ~ has 
humanity also as a whole. Its h.lOgraphy Is.Umver
sal or World H istory. RevelatIOn and enhghlened 
reason teach us, to look upon the human race as a 
single family, which has sprung from one and the same 
common ancestor, and tends towards the same end, 
the nhibition of God's glory. Hence the history of 

• CoPlp. R. Hasse'e Review of Engelhar~t" Manua~ ~f 
Chureh Hillory, in the Btrl. JaArb. for "'1$.1"",-" Kritik, 
1835, Bd. I . S. MS. 
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the world must be conducted also as a living organ_ 
ism, in which the irresistible onward movement of 
humanity towanls this end, the struggle of centuriet to 
actualize in full the ueep meaning of life, may be 
fairly represented. The histories of particular na
tions form the members of this organic hody; through 
which, under all difference of character, and calling, 
and position, and circumstances, one life blood still 
flows, and in which the idea of humanity, as formed 
from God and for God, dwell, lIS a single soul. All 
nations however are not historical, Iny more than all 
individuals; but only such as have made themselves 
felt in a living way upon the actual uevelopment, 
inward and oullvard, of the world's life as a whole. 
The Hottentots, Clffrarians, Negroes and New Zea
landel1l, for instance, have thus far played no part 
whatever in the grand drama of history. Paganism 
in general, since the introduction of Christianity, is 
to be regarded as material merel y, whieh must be 
Christianized in the first place, before it can fal! into 
the stream of historical development; like the child, 
which has not yet come to years of responsibility, 
and can take no position of itll own accord ingly in 
human society. 

As nations which have come to free action, and 
individuals that reciprocally com plete one another, 
form thus the factors of world-history, so we are 
to recognise in different periods the several stadia, 
inwardly connected and Ilowing necessarily one out 
of another, through .... hieh the idea nf humanity 
must proceed, in order to come always to a more 
complete realization and exhibition of itll own na
ture. Every periou has a distinct character, which 
is impressed more or less on all il~ movements and 
tendel1l:ies. T his is denominated the spirit nf the 
age. It is nothing more than the world spirit, or 
the spirit of humanity itself, at a p~rticular point of 
its age. For humanity, like the single man of which 
it is organically composed, pu!les through the stages 
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of childhood, earl ier and btcr youth, ;nd manhood, 
onwards to old age. In a general way, we may 
style the history of the Qrient.,1 world, where the na
tion! stillstand wholly under the rod of absolute pow
er the childhood and boyhood of our race; Gree~e, 
th~ land of freedom, sprightlincss an~ fa~cy, its 
youth; Rome, fuJI of calculatio!l !nd. act.lOn, Its man
hood; and the period since ~hrlstJant~y, Its ol~ age~ as 
surpassing in reason and wisdom. all Its prevIous !tfe. 

At the same time, every peflod and every peo
ple has abo its several ages of life t~rough \vhi~h 
to pus; and then we must say again that Chris.
tianity, as such, includes a new ~ourse. of develop
ment peculiar to ilself and essentially different from 
all th'at went before. Rel igion in this form is not 
to be viewed as an advance simply upon the ~ewish 
system exalting it to a higher state. It must be re
garded'rather as l\ new creation~ by which s n~w 
principle, a divine life is communtca.ted to .humanlty 
Itself. Christianity forms the turmng pOint of the 
world's history; and Christ, the truc pole star of the 
whole, is the centre also around which all revolves; 
the key, as the great historian John von Muller to
wards Ihe dose of his life expressed himself, which 
alone can unlock thc sense of all that has taken place 
before his advent or since. In Christ, the ideal of 
humallity hu been actualized. All history before 
him must be viewed as a preparation for his pre
sence; a preparation, which in Judaism carried a 
posi tive character, in the way of progressive revela
tions and condescensions on the part of God; while 
in Paganism it was more negative, II helpless stru~gle 
upwards on the part of man. All history since 
Christ, finds ita centrat movement in the develop
ment of the divine principle of life, which he hd 
introduced into human nature, and which is des
tined gradually to take all up into its own element, 
PII revealed in his perSOn. In this view it becomes 
Church HiJtory. .. 

• 
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\Ve are now to consider more closely the idea of 
Church History itself. In chis, there are very dif. 
fen; nt ~iew~ T?c ~rincipal of these, as measured by 
theIr hIstorical slgmflcance, we proceed to examine. 
C.hu.rc~ history. itself, like every other theological 
d~sclplln~,. has. Ill! own history; having reached the 
high posItion I~ now o~cupiea, only by degrees, and 
through a simea of Imperfect efforts, previously 
put~ forth for the purpose. We distioguish, in ita 
course of .de\·e!opmcnt, three periods. The first two 
stand ~clated to. each other as estremes. By su r
mountmg both, In the way of a true reconciliation 
that hig.her view has come to prevail, which ente~ . 
clearly Into the ground of all the more important 
worb of modern German science in this department. 

I. T tl!: ORTHODOX HISToRIOOaAl'RY. 

~S the fact goes always before its representation, 
so it was necessary for the Church to act and form 
matcria.l, b~forc thcre c,ould be any history of it in 
the subJcctlve sense. 1 he tirst and most incomplete 
form of ecclesiastical history, was the simple record 
of .thc recullections, which the Church had of its past 
domgs and fortunes-brought together usually in a 
mere outward way, in their chronological order.
Such chronicles and annals constitute, down to the 
time of the reformation, almost the only attempts 
t?at were. m3de in the way of historical representa
tIon; of Immense value, of course, IS collections of 

, material j but still no more than attempts at history, 
we may say, as consisting of such collections only. 
Church H istory as a science commences, where the 
Ch~rch c:omes ~o l"Cflect upon herself ; where the his.
torian brmgs hIS own judgment into his work, and 
relJresenU his malter, so· as to put life into it spirit
ually, fro m some particular point or view. The tirst 
stand.poin~ which presents itself to us here, is that 
of the earllcr orl/lodoxy, ns well Roman Catholic as ," 
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Protestant. We may style it. the lltand-~int oC 
established orthodoxy, (cler rerttgen ~rtho~oxle,) and 
uclusivt tCCI1!8iaslicinn." It consIsts In general, 
in this, that the Church, with her who~e sy.stem of 
doctrine and life, is regarded as somethmg complete 
from the start ; and is thus ~ade to 51,and, under 
some particular received visible form In abstract 
opposition to all diverging sects, 15 the a~~lute ~nd 
only legitimate representative of the ChrIstian faith . 
Outward changes in the fortu~u. of the C~u.rch, by 
it.!! growth in the way of ffil5510nary actlvlt~ and 
aggression upon the world, are of course admlUed i 
but aU idea of an inward development of the na
ture of the Church itself, is rejected. This general 
maxim however must assume practically. a different 
form i~ the R dm3n Catholic conseiousneS!!, from 
what is fpund to be in the Protestant. 

The &man CaJholic Nt/hod of H ittory. 

• 

If any system may be said to have ouome what 
it js historically, this must be affit'med of the Rom~n 
Catholic, both aa it regards il!J outward form and Its 
inward con~ti tllti on. What an immense distance 
betl'o'een the Galilean fisherman, who as a common 
presbyter (1 Peter, v. 1,) not as a lord over Ihe flock 
but aa ils example (verse 3,) t ravels from place to 
place, in poor raiment, accompanied by h is wife, 
(1 Cor. ix. 6,) to proclaim the simple word of the 
croS!! to the Jews and Genti les: and a Gregory VI! 
with his unyielding hierarchic pride, and his inexo
rable anathemas directed against all married priests 
85 whoremon~ers and adulterers; or an I,wocenl I [i. 
who arrayed 10 gorgeous pontifical attire, a.nd bea.ring 

. -I :nay r~mark. her~, that I place n~ particular weight 
~lther on thiS des'gnallon, or on the deSignations employed 
III the. calle of the other two stand.painu, as there i. no 
authoTlty, to far as my knowledge extenda, requirinf thei r 
ule. If any can he furnilhed more significant ani com' 
\'rehensive, they will be eheerfully adopted . 

" 

, 
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lhe tr iple crown upon his head, reverently tneom· 
passed with different patriarehs, seventy-one metro po. 
lilans and superior prelates, four hundred and twelve 
bishops, nine hund red abbots and priors, the lights 
of learning, and the ambassadors of al most all the 
princes of Europe, at the fou rth Latemn Council, as 
the holy and infallible falher of the whole family of 
Chr istian nations, orders with dictatorial spirit . 11 
the affairs of the Chureq, whether outward or in
waru, deerees a erusade agaillSt the Saracens, and 
treats the most powerful kings of the earth as mere 
vassals, who hold their crowns in fief from him as 
the \'icegerent of Christ upon the earth! How mueh 
labour of the deepest thinkers, what changes, yea, 
contradictions in opinion, what devices and circu i
tous eourses of religious thought, lie between the 
extremely simple and indefinite doctrinal views of 
the apostolieal fathers and apologists of the second 
and third centuries, and thc wonderful seholastic 
system of the l\·l iddle Ages, carried out in the most 
insignificant subtleties in t he way of question, dis
tinetion and division, or the symbolical settlcment 
of its main results in the Coneilium Tridenlinum! 
Through what struggles of ee nturies, through what 
d iseases, rclapses and recoveries, was it not necessary 
for the monastic institution to pas~, before it could 
work its way upwards fro m the renowned poverty 
of t he hermit Anthony in the Lybi:tn desert, to the 
mighty orders which emhraced and ruled all W est
e rn Christendom, in the thirteenth century! What 
II chasm, what confiicl!J of the princi ple of image 
worship with the principle of image war, between 
the sim ple, almost puritanic worship of the time of 
the apostles, and the outwardly imposin~, myster ious 
pomp of the medireval religious ser vice . 

All this, for the unprejudiced view, is something 
more than merely outward change, in the case of 
whieh the interior slate might be supposed to re.
main always the same. Nolwith~tanding th is, how. 
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eVer the n.oman Catholic historians down to the 
tim: of Siolberg, R~tltr, and po/lill~er, C?ai~tain 
in substance the principle of stab lilly j with tillS differ
ence only, that the more re,cent and liberal among 
them have been forced to Yield more or Jess to the 
powerful pteMure of Protestant cri ti ci~m. at least in 
subordinate points, in the sphere particularly of the 
uucrly untenable fables of the hierarchy. AU that 
has come at any time to general authority in the pa
pacy, h.aving imprcs"cd upon it thus the scal of the 
Infallible church, is referred to an immediately divine 
origin; found partly in the Bible, and partly in an 
oral tradition claiming to be derived fro m the 
apostles, on the maxim of Yinccnlius L irinensis, un
derstood in an outward and literal way: T eneamu5, 
guod semper, quod ubique, quod ab omnibus credi· 
\um est. T he Council of Trent e"presses the fullest 
conviction, that :tIl its decisions, doctrinal and moral, 
were drawn through the medium of an uninterrupted 
auccession of bishops from the very time of the 
apostles,· 

According to this assumption, for instance, the 
declaration of Christ to Peter, Matt_ xvi, 18 and the 
deli l'cry t~ I~im of the keys of the kingdo~ of hea
ven, conum In themsclves the fu ll idea of the papacy. 
When the Lord says, " He that eateth of this bread 
shall live for evcr," (J ohn vi. 51 - 58;) "'hcn P aul 
~parat.es the cup from th,e bread by an or, (l Cor. 
XI. 27;) when Luke mentIons of the fint Christ ians 
with approbation, that they continued stead fastly in 

• ~c!OS&ncta lECu!l'eniea et .ge~er.alil Trid. Synodu., 
pe."'plcl~n~ Iutnc.ve"lll~m et dllC.plmam contineri in Ii
b"l. lI(mpt'l e l Ime scnpto tradi liollibus, quae ab ipsius 
Ch.".lIto ore .ab ApotIoI!1 accept",. aut ab lpais Apostolis 
Splrltu S. d'ctan le qUDlI per manus tradirtll ad nOI usque 
perl'enerunl-tradilJ~nel ipsa_tanquam Yel oretenDS a 
Chll."o vel a. Sp. S. dlcta!lI el continua lIueceuione in Ec
cle.~a catb~t~en COnaeTYalas, tri pielatill atreclU ac vene-
rantla IUICI"I e l VeUlll1llur •• ,'w .I~ 1 Th· . . I . . -. . . u~..... IS prlnc,-
p.~ II fepe.~!ed of len in Ihe case of Bingle doctrine .. a$ S. 
lUI. C. 4 , lllll. C 8 xi" c , _.,. , , &, ., , ., .., .A. " . 
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"lhe breaking of bread," without any notite of the 
cup; this all is enough of itself to justify commu_ 
nion in one k ind. I n the imposit ion of hands by 
P aul and J ohn, after previous baptism in the ease of 
the Samaritan converts (Acta viii. 16, 17,) is found 
the actual sacrament of confirmation; in the remarka
ble pamge (Eph. v. 25-32,) the sacrament of 
marriage; in the casual direct ion of James to anoint 
a sick brothcr with oil, (iv. 14,) the sacrament of 
exb'eme unction; in the remark of our Lord on vo
luntary eunuchs ( M att. xix. 1.2,) and Paul's wish that 
all might be likc himsclfu regarded marriage (1 Cor. 
vii. 7,) the celibacy of the clergy as a divine ordi· 
nance. When his torical testimon ies arc wanting 
altogether, the strict Romanisis find a convenient 
refugc in the wilfu l assumption of a disciplina at-
cani; according to which, ccrtain apostolical doctrines 
and jlractices, which are first mentioned and ecclesi· 
astically establ ishcd at a later period, are supposed 
for various reasons, the fear for cum pie of profana. 
tion on the part of Jew~ and Pagans, or a tendcr re· 
gard to the weakness of catechumens, to have been 
originally kept sc~reL \Vhen, finally, ' clear testi· 
monies speak directly against them; as, for instance, 
whcrc pope Gtla,iuI, of thc fifth century, ex pressly 
affirms that tile nature of the bread and wine reo 
mains in the eucharist, or where pope "YicllOlas I., of 
the ninth century, in his second lettcr to the empe· 
ror Michael, teaches the true presence of Christ 's 
body in this sacrament, ttillloul transmutation; these 
zealous historians and do~matjsts do violence both to 
.the subject and themselves, by c.:tlling in question 
1.~e genuineneu of the documents thus brought into 
view. 

H the Roman Catholic doctrine and djs~ipline have 
been at all times the 5:lme, they mu~t remain the 
same (l Isa for all t ime to come. 'Vere the entire 
structure of the Church regarded only as the proouct 
or. necessa ry historical proeellll, having a right hu· 
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manly to be what it has been in its own l ime, it 
would not be so bad. Bu t the jus humanum is 
made to pass herc always for ajfl$ divinum, thcju.s
hialoricum for a jUI aOloiu i um. ' Vhal has on~e 
been acknowledged by the Church, is C<lnstituled a 
law obligatory for all ti me. 

So far as the atc/I are concerned, the historical 
theory now berOt'e us reserves to th,e Cathol ic~ that 
is to the Rontan Church, the exclusuJIl poss~lon of 
God's truth and Spirit, as being invested in fac t wit ll 
the att ribute of infall ibil ity. All tendencies that set 
themselves in opp05ition to its au thority, including of 
tourse the whole interest of P rotestantism with all 
iUl mighty achievements, are re~arded as heretical 
and schismatical, the working of Satanic wickedness 
agains t the dh'ine will il,elf. As such, they exclude 
all hope of salvation, EKlra ecclesiam R omanum, 
nulla'salus, They are not allowed even the merit of 
having a>J8isted the orthodox Church, in coming to a 
clear consciousness of hcr own vocation, and in bri ng_ 
ing her dogmas to proper perfection for the under. 
standing, T hey are made to be the outward occa
sion only, by which the Chu rch has been led to utter 
in the way of formal decree against the mani festation 
of heresy, what she had held mater ially in its fu ll 
completeness from the beginning.-

· 1 may be permitted here, 10 '"y a word allenl;n the 
fonn of a note, 00 the lale publication of John lItmr!J N WI' 
lII~n : " An Esaa.yon the Development of Christian Doc
Inne, Ne ... YOlk, Applelou & Co. 1846." It forms bia 
defence of the long expeCled and enl; rely natuml transition 
he h.u ma~e recen tly 10 Ihe Roman Catholic Church. 
The .. ery tItle ."enll to eont ... dici what we have here 
given aa t~e characler of .Ihtl .Romani ... view of hiSlory .. 
Ile holds, III facil a cerlam kmd of denlopment in the 

. Church, and fllnc le~ thai he has in tbi. Ihe la ter Catholio 
th~log(an'l D, MUI'n and MaItltr on his lide. So far aa 
thl1 goes, 1\ forms a conee ... ion in favour ot Protestant 
tIollien~, and inyoives, to the Ame tlXlenl a deparhlre from 
the ~tnct I8nl8 of Romanist principle. it is doubtful ac
cordmgly, whether it will be sUBtained by theologian's in 

, 
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Irulorical JJfllkod of 'he Olrltr ProlnJant Orlhod4~. 

The R efor mation had from its com mencement pro
perly I pr.ctical character, but wu still ,sustai ned a~d 
carr ied Ihroulihout by the power of Ideas. It 111-
c1uded then necessarily a regenerat ion in full of theo-

this Church. Profeuor Butler in a 1.le artie\e in the Irisb 
Ecelesiutiul Journal, (N. Y. Churchmal!! Feb. 14th, 1846,) 
remarh on thia point : " I mUlt in the lint place ob!!C"1I 
Ihat it i. much more than doubtful, how far Mr. Newman'. 
doctrine is III all the received doctrine of the Ramen 
Church, or would be reljl',ded .by ils IUlh!?rities !--' any 
other than nmoilt p'ri/OtlS ,"nOW/rem. Con"fement alII may 
now be 10 tolerate ii, (or any thing else from the eame 
author,) fOT temporarl purposes, and to me,:t the. pre!!Cllt 
alate or speculation, ahall be much lu.pr>sed, If as the 
controversy pfO()eed.~ it .be not in lubs!ance ,dilavow~d all 
a private and unautnoTLzed hypotheSIS." The reYlewer 
thcn appealato a judgment of the Sorbonne, and to vari
ous declarllltiona of the Council of Trent, in which the 
principle of I tabilily i. asserted in the mOBI unqualified 
terms. Sti ll , however, Mr. Newman'. conception of de
velopment is not JO perilous for Home a! the mere name 
might imply and differ. very materially from oure. FOT, 
in the first placc, he allow! thi. development to hoI? anI)' 
in the Roman Cotholic direction; so Ihat Prote~lanl1sm IS 
re~rt.led u e falling lway. from history, ~nd o~ co~rse. an 
abHling progreMive corruptIOn. Then agam, WIth hIS vle~ 
of the infa\li~i1ity o.r Jhe Church, e.e~y Roma;t Catholic 
development ., for hIm of force for all time; wh.lst '" can 
see in the pe.pacy fo r inatancelonly a temporary fo~ of 
church government, ne<:eaaa.ry lor the wanta of a partlcu
lllr periOd. Finally, in the application of hi, principle to 
oonerete pointa, he atil! approJ:Jmatea again to tho;' R~an
iat stand-pointj aince the eJightell. and m~t ,"d,shnct 
hinla of Christian anliquity, are taken u anRicle"! proofs by 
themselves for 'he ex.stence at the time of doctrlnea and 
p ... cticcs that belong to a much later peri~; !hua at bot_ 

. 10m referring all apin 10 apoltolical o.r WIth differe:n t cx
pre ... ion,. to divine .uthority. Rom.a"' s~ ~ol gI .. e up 
the pr;Rcir.le of slability wllhout unsettling Ila. own foun
dat ion.. r he broad difference between our view of the 
development of the chureb, and that presented by Mr . 
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logy, which is only the .ror~ in wh iC:~1 the life of reo 
ligion is brought to sCIentific: c:on,el~u'neu. T he 
Ic:ietlce Iva, emancipated from the chaInS of the s.ch~. 
lu lie philosophy, and referred I~ the formal p~I ~C:L' 
pIe of Protestantism, the holy !~tlpt~~' as the liVing 
fountain and o nly rule of all savmg dlvl~e knowleJ,ge. 
This brought in~o the foregro?nd , the mterpretatlOn 
orlhe Bible- which now acquired, throul(h Lutlier, 
lIfelaluMol; Camerarius, Zuingii, CEcolampadi
tiS, and ~t i1l :nore through Calvin and Bt~a. an im
pulse, a foree and vigour, freshness antllifc, depth and 
{ulness of spirit, which cast into the shade not only 
the sparse performances of the Middle Ages in this 
deputment, but even the whole Patristic: period i ls~lf. 
On this biblical ground arose a renovated Dogmatlk, 
whose most brilliant incomparable monuments are 
presented to us, in 11Id ancthon'$ L oci Theologici, 
aDd the Institu tio Christianz Religionis of Calvin. 
By re~son of the orgauic eonnex ion among all 
branches of theology, Church H istory Wlll requi red 
also to undergo a change, as soon as the Protestan t 
principle came to be applied to this department. 
T his too k place towards the end of the age of the 
R eformat ion itself, prima rily in the ".Magdeburg 
Centuries" and the "Catalogus T estium Veritatis," 
by Flaciw. In the period immediately followi ng, 
the Lutheran Chu rch was more occupicd wi th dog
matic, than with exe,;etical a"" historical stndies; 
It ill a certai n view of Church History lay at the 
~round ?f tli~ school d i vi~ i ty of the age, which 
IS e,xte.n5~ve ly lnt~rwoven With all ila representation5 
of ChristIan doctrme. The Reformed theologians, on 

Ne .... man, will be made 10 appear more clearly a$ we pro. 
ceed. Meanwhile, il were 10 be wished Ihallhe book in 
quulicn mighl be subjected 10 a IIIlpa:.ate review of a 
more ea.me.l t character than it ia.likely to receive among 
ua at tb.,. tLme. Too many of our crilie., in Ihuir i,mmense 
Prolelt.nl aelf-complacency/ to which all ie of ear and 
~tlled !ong ~ u regards Ine whole subject, are utterly 
diequal,fied for C'L'ery luk of this kind. 
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the other hand, besides giving thei r attention to the 
interpretation of the scriptures, employed themselves 
in a number of cases with pnticular port ions of 
Church History, .chieHy. in a controverllial way; and 
produced accordmgly, In the course of the period 
her~ notic~d, mnny w~rks,.,,:,hi ch, for the learn ing of 
thei r detads, and theIr ctlt,ca l acumen carry wi th 
thcm in part at least a permanent value: The most 
celebrated names on this list are, among the French, 
Du Plellil, M orney, Pierre du ./I1oulin, J eon DaiUe 
(Dall~ul,) lJao. B loudel, Saumaiu (SairrnuiuI,) the 
two ~amage, ; among the EngliSh U,her, Peanon, 
B uendgt, Burml, D odUiell, B ingham, Bull, Ca~e, and 
Grabe. or histories bearing a genenl chancter may 
be. named particularly those by J, H (Jllinger, Span
l!tlm, J. Bamfl~e, .[,wirnuky, T urrtlin, and Vemma. ,z ¥ 

The emanCIpation, however, from the Roman 
SIand-point was accom pliShed only by degrees. It 
was changed as to material, in the first place but re
mnined formally the same; so that it is to be ~ompre_ 
hended still under the same general view. We shaH 
1l.0W attem~t to chnrncter;ze somewhat more pnr
t lcularly, thIS or thodox prolestnnt method of history. 

In the first place, the cOllception of the Church 
became more broad and spiritu:l\. It was no long
e r identified with the. commlmion of Rome. Ele
ments of evangelical t ruth and Christian life were 
rec?gni~d in the. sects also of the .M iddle 'Ages, 
which were the object of Rome's severe perseculion. 
It was generally admitted indeed that the Lord had 
at all t imes reserved. people for himself: even un
der the dominion of the pope; hut what 'might be 
called RQma/~ properly in the Catholic Church, the 
papaey with its institutions \\"os regarded as an ap08-
lacy from the true church, townrds which the posture 
Of. a simply negative criticism \Vas accordingly main
tamed. · After the Reformation it \\"as no longer 
pOllSibie to look upon the Roman as the abSOlutely 
t rne church. It took the character of a heresy, a-

S 
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~Ol'l of hardcl,cu J uuai Sin; whi ISlto Pl'olesl an tis?l W:lS 
now assigned the place, which had bern prevloosly 
claimed by Rome. . 

NOlwithslantlinp; this material challse, I~o\\'c,'c r, 
lhe church continued to be for these hl~torl:t.ns ~150 
IIOmething complcte in its nature fromlhc bcgmll1llg, 
not needing nor :IIIOlitling an:f I)r<lp~r development. 
All activity in the sphere 01 doell'me, 1':3S ,apP,rc. 
hcnded only under the form either of n vll1{hCn,l~on 
or denial of the tnlth, as orthodoxy or heresy. I he 
orthOdox wall the slahlc, ni w3p! ngrcci ngwith it self; 
the hcrc1ical IIppearell as the ~lIbjcc l of perpetual 
chan!;c; so thnt the history of doctrines f<;sol\'cd it. 
self :It b st into a mere his tory of heresies. T he 
aposlolical fathers and early Christian :lpo.logisls (1[, 

rC3dy clIhibitcd the fu ll systcm of truth III a llUre 
~ ~form; the j;eneral eounci [s establishcd it ~ymhol ically 

in oppositIon to Il ilrerent heresics; t.he pnp:lcy o\'er
whelmed it with ullscriptur~l :lnd sup.erstitious tra
ditions. Still it was :l lw:lys present ucneath thi~ 
rubbish,:ls gold eo\'eredwith dros9, nnd was hl'ought 
more or less into I·jew hy Ihe so c~ lI ed "witnesses 
of the tmth," the {¥"u[dcnscs, IVickliJ!e , [fuss, 
John IfTcssct,trc. ; till the Reform:ltioll flLlnlly I'nised 
it :lgain to ecclesiastical :lulhol·ity. In Ihis vicw,:lc
eordingly, the great religiot1~ movement of the 16th 
century itself for ms no proper :ldl'anee of church 
life ~nd con!ICiousne!!S, but :I simple process of pu r i. 
fi cahon,:I re turn to the original tl'lI th of the strip· 
tures ~nd the shnd·point of the til'st few ceu turies. 
The c?ti re r:rotestant system wall supposed to be 
found ImmedIately and literally il) the lli il le, e ven in 
the Old Teslament itself, and in Ihe prnetiee and 
life of the fir~t period of the Church' MO thnt thu · 
~vhole intermediate history w~s made t'o ~ink in fact 
mto the eh.araeler of an unmeani ng nlld' uscle~s epi
sode. W hde the Re formers always laid gl'eat weight 
on t he agreement of their vicws with Jerome .J1u. 
gustine, Oyprian, .J1lhallfUiu8, 4·c. , their foll~wcrs 
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n.f the ~ 7 th e~n(urr went.slill fu rther .. Th~ Eng. 
Iish Erlscopallan~, In par tlclI la,., made It thclr husi
n~'~, to cSt.\blish a perf~ct identity between the pri
mItIve Church null thell' o wo. In this effort they 
showed themselves often more un historica l, and less 
favoura.ble to the idea of developmen t, than even the 
Romanl~ts themselves. So, for example, the learned 
Dr. GtOrlfc BlIlI, in his celebratcd Defence of the 
Ni cene Creed, undertake~ to show that the ante. 
N icene fnthers taught in full all that this creed con
t(lins, and that all differenccs which appear in the 
case ar~ formal only, not ailcclinp: the suhstanee at 
any pamt." The d istingu ishCtl J esuit Dionysiu.t 
Pelt//Jills W(lS sllfficiently free frOIll prejud ice not to 
,Icny nbsolulcl), the fact of some Jilferenee of doc. 
tri ne in t hi~ period j and indeed wenL!IO f~ r as to a[
loweverl that .the AJ"i3n her'e!}" it~el f had ~ppeared 
:l.~nong .the earlIer fo rms of thinkin)!; in the Chureh.t 
l'or thIS, howe\'er, Butt blnmcs hilll strongly, lind 
tllillks that such a concession must o~·e rthl"oll' the 
re~pcc t which is due to t be fathers, and <rive the 
Church a right a[s:) to f01"m new dogmas. As it reo 
gards government :lnd worship, tbe morc liueral 

• Defen,;o Fidei Nieente, Cle . cd . Grube, Lon,Jon n 03 . 
I'r~m .. p. 5: Scilicel hie upcri' al LncO':pli noslrL s'copuil, 
hoc mllllutum CSI ut elnrc ot"lendarn us., quOtI ,Ie Vi Iii <Ii "in i. 
tl;ll e eontrn Atium alio~ue h:crelieol 8111111erulll I'alres Nj. 
c~ni , ~deUJ reipsa, ((Jllam ali is rOIl~9 Ilonnumquam '·er. 
lus a hoque loqucndt mooo. ) UOCUiS56 Palre. ae DocIOre1l 
e~clesjlll p~lmtj at! unum omne" qui l1l119 Icmpom Synodi 
N'rwnte ab 'p!-,"\ usque ~pn!llulnrU'1l ":lllIe n",uamul. 

t De T~.ol. D"".",ntil",.,. Dt Trinit. 1. fl , 7 ;1110.1 B :! . r n thi s 
howcver, other C'a thoJic Iheolos- ians <ic..' ideJJy differ fro~ 
l'elaYLu~. Thus, .accurding. In .Klu, Iha apl'ro.~imalion of 
Ihe earlier apolog,sla 10 Tr,thet.m or Subord inaliunism i~ 
me rcl y appar(!UI, and 10 be accounled for aali.{:lCIOril y from 
Ihe im~rfectio'l of humnn la l1!l'U al;"lt, genernlly and ~f the 
Illeolog'cu 1 II\.nguage of I his l'er1~1 III particular (u hrb. do. 
Dog'IPtw.gmk."IIt., .AI",,, . .:-, l.ti37/ fh .. I . S. t62.) Pa~e. 
that IJOllntl Irke ,,,,bott/Illatlon III Or/gtn, he charges to the 
account of IJOme unknown forger. ' So t66, eomp. S. 192. , 
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the earlier Protestant historians, have jmleed 
:~konnogwledgeu changes, even within the '':Ie Chur~h; 
but then they look upon the5~ a! the aCCIdental ~lse 
and disappear-mee merely of indifferent ccr:momes. 
At the same time, there have not been w(tntmg th?5e 

'h Reformed to whom the PI"esbytcnan amonge , I' hl ,' 
system has seemed fully identic3. WII t Ie cons Itu-
tion of the Church as it Ilood In the days of I,he 
Apostles and the age of C/ffTit.ns Romallu3; as In
..teed such are to be met with still. So Prot~s t3nt 
Episcopalians have found their three orchr8 In the 
same way. directly in the New T.estamenl j yea, 
Lutherans even fai le!\ not to appear In the 17th and 
18th centuries who believed, that tbey could Y~ry 
satisfactorily e;lablish the Consistoriai and Territo
rial order of their government churches from thc 
Old T estament ! 

The view taken oho of the rebtion between the 
re igning Church ond ?isscnting bodies,. rcmained 
formally the same that It had becn before m the Ro
man Catholic concept ion of history; !l0mely, th~t of 
cllclusivc eccle~iasticism. T emlenCles and v iews 
which appeared in opposition t~ the es!abl!shed ch urch 
doctrinc, were not brought mto any mwaru con
nexion \:ith the historica l life of the Church itself, 
but were set over against it abstract ly, as purely 
negat ive phenomena. H ere, however, this principle 
fell into a striking sel f-con tradiction in its applica
tion. In the first period of the Church, it wen t hand 
in hand with the Homani, t view; since Protestant
ism, in its orthodox character, acknowlellged the au-

• thority of the a:cumenicaI81'mhols. Of COll r5C it con
demncd and rejectcd th~ heresies of E bionism, G nos
ticism, Montanism, Subordi nation ism, Sabelli anism, 
Arianism, Semi-arianism, Manicheism, Nes!orian
ism, E utychianism, Pelagian ism ami Scmi-pelagian_ 
ism, 3~ de~idedly liS the Church of Rome, denyi ng 
them in the I.lme way all right to ellist. O n into 
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the sixth cen tury, we may Ij.,y, the two systems 
moved thus togethcr. 

But the cue changed in the Middle Agcs; where 
the R ommJ bec~me a].v~ys more and more dearly 
the reigning Church, under Ihe pap~r.y , which stood 
in d irect ant~goni~m to the Refo l m~tjon. Here the 
Proteslant Ili~ to ri~lIs were constroined to take side 
rather wi th the non-catholic secu., the Sj) called 
forerunners of the Refor mation, and 50 to make 
I hc~e 'f Ic~ tes \'er itatis" properly the Catholic Chu rch 
ilscl f in its t rue sense, in onter to maintain some 
consistency with thci r prcdO\ls rule of j udgment. 
Dut tId! "'~8 atlcuc!ccl wilh grc~t d ifficult ies. 

F'or in the lir~t place the Middlc Ages are only 
the rcgular dCl'elopment of t he Catholic Church 
of Ihe firs t ~ix CCllturic~, All the gcrm~ el'en of the 
P3 lJnCY itself mlly be ~hown to h.we exisled thus 
c~r!y. Protestant orl ho,loxy, it is plain, appre
hClil lcd the church falhers only on one side. Au
gU~lillc, fOl' e .~aIllJllc, has full as much objective. 
church ly, calhol ic f"eling, as whut runy be caJled 
subjecti ve anll protCslant in his chal'acter. Yen, he 
is the principal fOI'mel· of the c~l hnlicism of the 
.1\1iJ,Uc Agc~; h is dcep fcclinll; li~~ at the grounJ of 
ib mystic theology, us hi~ di~I(:C lic 1I11l1erstanrling 
unim~le~ thc schobstic, H is spirit makes its process 
fiut throu 1!,h I he \\' hole pcr iotl of the Ca I hoi ic Church, 
til! at len~lh the Heformcu rose to interpret its 
ProtC5t~nt d ern('nt, a~ compreh('lIded in his doctrine 
of sin and grJce, H o w e~ n the gre~t ' "cnera lioll of 
the Roman Church I()J· this fll ther be explained, ex
ccpt on the grounu of an llctua] inward llllini ly wilh 
his 8pil"il, iu 50rue v iew? 

A second difficulty ~ ppe3rs in the fact, t im! :l 

large propor tion of t he ~eclS which c"isled before 
the Reformation. were fu rthcr rcmovcd in a number 
of l)oil1l1l from the Prote~t3nt orthodoxy, than the 
e rrors cvell of the Church of Rome ilself. Z ealous 
Heformed thcologian! spared no pain ... , indeed, to clcar 
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the anti-hieruchic bodies of the Middle Ages from 
all reproach of hertsy. Anti_papist ic and evan geli_ 
cal were taken to be almost interchangeable terms, 

Thus, for instance, J(l.Intl Usher and John Patd 
Purin would forc e the world to believe, at every 
eost, that the .!llbigensu were entirely pure and 
sound in thei r fai th, and that the accusation of Ma
nicbeism must be eonsidered a ground less slander 
brought a~inst them by the papisu. The Catholic 
historians. ~rlieul3rly Bonuct, defended, with much 
spirit and learning, the carlier opinion. A vigorous 
conlroverllY was now waged on the subject; t i ll the 
publication of the j ud icial Records of the Inquisi t ion 
of Toutou~e . by Philip L imborch, compelled lhe par
ties to relinquish :t portion of their claims. For 
these docu ments clc~rly distingu ish the J1lbi"'tfl8es 
from the Waltltntel, and nttribulc to the first, the 
error of the I\hnichean dualism. Thus, the malter 
stoOlI berore the appeara nce of JI,f(},heim.fI. 

Finally, such Protestants as had canied their stu
dies som~what thoroughly into the Catholic theology 
of the Mldll lo /\ ges, could not, with all thcir respect 
for the' dissenting sc:cts, shut their eye~ to the fact, tfia t 
nt lent as much plely as they cou ld e:o:.hibit, and :l. 

!Veat deal more learning, had pbce abo in the rei«n
Ing Church. This was specially evident in the r~r
son~ of such men as .8n.ulnl of C(mlerbury, B enlard oj 
CllllNlau:r, T homa, 1~uina" and T h1nl1a, a Kempis. 
F or these men a tradll ional reverence sti ll cont inued 
to make itself felt in spite of their eonneltion with 
the papacy. Yea, with the Lutheran thcoloO' ians of 
the 171h century, who notwithstanding the opposition 
o~ t~~ Reformers, formed themselves a new scholastic 
dl.Vlnlty, ~homal.8quinOl camc even 10 be honoured 
~Vllh the tllle of an allerlor vtrilali, ettangdicz. It 
II now allowed, however, by all who understand the 

h.· ~e hie judgment with regard to this controversy in . M frrudl tll\tT unPCJrleiilMtn ulld griffldliclun Ktt.tt'r~'k-
1< t. H,I""'IOO/, IH6. Elnleihl1lg, 5. 28 fr. 
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subject, that this great d ivine has excIted, next to 
A ugust ine, more inlluenee than any other on the 
format ion of the Roman system, so far a~ its doc
tr inal side is concerned. 

When we come down to the period after thc Refor
ma~ion, we fllld t h~ at.ate of thi ngs more favourable 
lIS1 tn to the application of the historical principle 
before us. There was now a predominant orthodox 
Protest.a ~t Church~ and over avins! it dissenting men 
and parties, as durll1g the fi rst centuries in relation 
to the Catholic Church. H ere then th~ Lutheran 
Church in particular eondUl k d itself with great 
harshneu towards all movement» or the more free 
kind, even when connected wilh fo rms so worthy 
of respect a8 Arndl, J(JCob B O/IIII, Calizlw, and after
wards b"p'ener and .Fra~ke; treating thcm 35 tlanger_ 
ous heretICs, and rl valllllg Romc herself in u clusive
ne~s. llut here a Iso this ri gori~ t ic ecclesiastical sla nd
p~lII~ could not long be maintained j especially after 
Pl etlslII had grown into a powerful temlency, and 
the orthodox themselves \\"ere compelled to aeknow
led ,Q;e its influcnce. 

Thus, through the preSliure of the tlifficulties anti 
~clf·contradielions which have been mentioned as 
well as by the con tinued proce~s of developmen~ on 
the part of or ti.lodolC theology itself, there w~s gra
c1uaiJy formed 111 the Lutheran Church, du.rlllg the 
course of the lSth century, a sort of mediating view 
or moderale orthodolCy j which we may look upon as 
the t ransition to the second principalSladium in the 
progress of oor science, though it still belongs in the 
main to the fint. T his is the ulpranaturalislic style 
of Church H istory. I t belongs chielly to the Ger
lIlan L utheran Church, and has produced the most 
important works that Protestant or thodoxy has to 
show in this sphere. Here arc to be reckoned those 
eminent names of the last century, JVtirmann, J. C. 
W ale!" C. W. P. Walch, Ballmgarttn, Kramer, .Mos
hrilll, S chrock"; h i 5tor ian~. indeed, who for their in-
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tellcctual ability, unwearied u il igencc and sol id Icafn_ 
ing, must always relJ13in in honourable and grateful 
memory. Jlfol heim, take him altogetheR', is \~itho?t 
question the greatest a~on~ th,cm .. He UOl~C5 I," 

himself the powers of hldOrlcal wqulry and hIStorI
cal representation, in a high degree. 'Vhil~ t others 
generally appear in the t clliou~, dry add ress, and an
tiquated t:ulctess sty Ie of the foregoing century, Jllos
"ei,n', manner of writi ng, both in Ge rman and Lat in, 
is pure, Rowing, !l;r:lphic and pleasant.- Along with 
this he has the 3d\'antagc of gcucral culture, a wide 
:U\d full knowledge of mtll, a nd gl'ca! power of tle
scription ami illust ration. I n short, hehas per[orlll cd 
a!l lha! it was possible to perform in his lime. H onoul' 
to his mcmory! Surely howc\'cr he would himself 
be ~ul'prised, and n~ a historian especially must be 
fill ed eyen with dillpleasu re, if he should now rctum 
again to the earth, and find the E ngliSh nnd Ameri
cans, a[t('I' the JOllsO of a full cen tury, not a step ad
vanccd , beyo?d his, pO,sition, nnd 'r?nlenting theUl_ 
se]Y('s, m their scmlllarlcs, to COUlnllt hi~ tcxt book 
to memor'y, in a mel'e mechanica l way, so far as 
practical purposes may require, He \\'ou li:1 bestow, 
beyond doubt, far greater prnise all his G C1' ml'1l1 COUll
~rymcn, who have pbced his i III mortall~bours at large 
Interest, and wOllld hll ~ble th us to sho\\' him his ca pi
Inl doubled and trip led in its amount. 
, ~ t rema ~ns now, to no tice some of the charactcr
IStlC features of th iS Supranaluralistic method of his
tory, 

'~he term I1lprana!lIraiiulI is em ployed, in the his
tOrical ~I)se of the word, to designate the las t re_ 
presenlallll,cs ,of t he old protcstant orthodoxy,u op. 
posed to P lc t lsm, and still more to R:at ional ism, by 

f· Gw/at'1I..I S,~wab slyles him in this re'pe<:t " the father 
o modern pulp,t eloquence, and as re"ard. tact force and 
IUle, Ihe ti rst fonnc r of the German'"' convertwt'lionallan , 
guage o,f Ihe 181h century," (Germall Prow from J\JO.'lheim 
10 Our lime, SIUlIg:IrI, 1843,) 
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wh ich the theology of Germany W.1S gradually OVer
powered dur ing the last century, Against this pow
erful enemy. the established ,1chool divin ity became 
alwllY' l e~s anti less ablr. to maint..a in wilh decisioll 
il s church cha racter ; an, I was brought thus into a 
sickly declinc, in wh ich the main tru ths of Chris_ 
t ianity i ndced were 8till re tained, bu t at the same 
time the scientifie principle of rationalism wa~ ad
mitted. and along wi th it a strong tendency to un
church ly 5Ubjectiv ity. Thus supr.tnaturalism 3tood 
betweo~ two powen, i~ t he case of w hich neology 
soon ~~med the ascendency. It was found insuffi_ 
cient 10 withs tand permanently the stream of the 
age, lost continually more and more its church cha
ncter, and capitulated fi nally with the foc with 
which it had undertaken to wage perpetual war. 
This whole proccss clln be clearly traced , not on ly 
in the , ystem atic divini ty amI exegesis of t hc period 
in question, but also in its stylc of Church History, 

The supranntu ralist ic historians agrce with their 
strict orthodox predecessors in this, that the concep_ 
tion of de \'elopmcnt is wanting to them altogether, 
T hey look upon the proccss of history simply as a 
cour~e or scr i c~ of favourable and un favourableeventll; 
and the elCll ibitio n of it is considercd to be, not a 
living reproduction or ,ll;ellerie evolut ion, but a sim_ 
ple relation merely , of these events 3S they have oc
curred," The Christian doct rines and precepts are 
viewed by them as a fii'\ed unalterable 3ystem, stand_ 
ing over agains t the human minel in an outward way, 
as handed down in the B ible, under the same form 
always, from the beginning, 

• AfoWi ... defines church history to be a ?rspiClUl tt ~in. 
' !rd narratio, &:~ " ( Trul, /I i&1, E"', lIt/" .. " 17:;5, prapora
" 0 t, I.,) and again a pnulml t/ ingrnllll MrrtJIio (I ns!, H isl, 
CAm l, IJtillUl, 1739, Sec. I Prep, t I.) He divides il ac
cordingly into t;fftrool and in/trool, (p, 2 in both works,) 
and Ihe fi ru ~"ain into II. ftlll'Totw faLurom prosperorom tf 
adverllOrom (t 3,1 Plain ly a most mechanical and ouhnrd 
method, which ahows al onr.e an ulter want of the concep
lion of an organio developmetof, 
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On the other hand (I difference a.p~cJrs ~ II thi51 1!l:'lt 
t he old or thodox zeal ngainst dev Iations III dOC l ~ II~ C 
from the church theology, \\'h e thc~ of the 1)3.trlsll~ 

roleslan! period, is very conSiderably cooled, 
C;:rficll iarly after the piolls Arll fJlrl, of lV,hom we 
shall have more to say presciltly, allowed 11Im~c1r 10 
t.reat them with slIch lelldct' indulgence, wblc so 
many ins tances of wrong were ~hown, to have had 
pb ec onlhe part of the, orthodox .. 1 he, supran~tu
I'aii st$ affected t he crcull of ~rcat b bcrailly a nd un 
IJ3.fliaiil )" which must by all mean, be allowed to 
them a\s~. ill a certain sense!. T hey no ]ollv;cr 
looked ol)on heresies as being the rr:oduet .eltelll~ 
sivcly of bad. intention, and rebellIOn d lrect i}, 
aaainst the divine authority; bu t I'nthcr as enol'S 
of thought or imagination, ill many cases at !cast, 
that called for pity, variou~ forms of cnt ~\usillsm, 
such, fOI" instance, as Gnosticism, MontanIS~' .and 
Mysticism. Or they treated ~hcm as deVIatIOns 
merely from the church tcrmlllo! ogy , .aud so TC· 
duced not unrreq uently the most wClgh.ty uoe· 
trinal controversies to unmeaning logomachle~: Or 
IUlly they even justified thc hercti.c~ in Jlart,lll op
position to the orthodox." I II thl~, howc\'er, they 

• Moaheim ~"preue5 him~!r very' mi ldly i,1I rel.Mio!1 10 
heretica ill general: No~ extguu! .hu IUS l~bom (~'$!. Ii,!rt$ium) fruetul est, al saplenter et .. ne par/wm :Itu/ro llIs\ltuatllr' verum ardllus idem et molestus est. Nam faetionum du~. multis injuriil Ierne" IIlft,l; Jlml, tl ipsn terum dogmata depravaJa . .... Quapropter qui I1d hlllle hi3torim par_ tem acccUunl, intidiu"" ommm de tpOCal"'/o MTt/i,,,s delra
hert secumque cogitare deLMlIIl, gcnemliori tantnm 8Il.n/;~\ adsumi pro homine, qui belli, Cl di$.'Jidiis inter Ch"5~1-11110$, aivo au,," sive aliena culpa, <X:ClIsionem p'lI!hult. 
l nsl. 11isJ. EmfJ. Pnep. t il, p. 5. As a Btrilting e:.:ample cf these conceui(fns in fllvour of hllretics, may bel adduced the lcarow mOllogr.>ph of Millheim on the Unitarian, 
1I1idwtl Strot/U$, \\;no~e buming was approved even by the 'gentle lIltlQII<lko .. himself. We may see, herc, how far the ,upmnaturalism of this period bad de viated in ita method of history, from the original strictneS! of Protestant orthoooxr· In the compariaon which lIf~Mirn draws between Calt111 
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assa iled Ihei r own as~umplion , l111t heresy must be 
regarded as sheel' falsehood, \~~ich of .co.urse can 
never have ally right in oppOSitIOn to dlvlIle t ru th. 
'f o close t he cycs then indulgently in f~v.ou r 0.£ t ~lC 
falsehood , could not fai l to promote a Splfl t of IndIf
ference in relation 10 t ruc :r.nd fa lse, orthollo,;y and 
hetcrodoxy, of very (130gcrous choracler, T his tlid, 
in fact, towards the close of the century , become p:e
nerally prevalent ; so that it became an easy thing fo r 
n ationalism, with its growi ng strength, to ovcrco~e 
so poor all enemy, and even to bring i ~ over 10.)IS 
own side. T he lnst and most e)(tenslve work of 
Church H istory fro m this lenient and pliant school, 
namely, that of ScilrOckh wit h its continuation by 
1'ZJ~hirlt er, reveals in its 6ve and forty \'otllme~, • 
and oorv81u5, this lasl comes off nearly as , .. ell as the first. 
" I venture/' 63.y5 the wriler, "to aplf<lnd to Ihis skelCh, a brief para llel of Iho unfortunate Spannh physician and his great anJagonist. John Cahill. In this, r mean not to put reproa.eb on Ihe last nor honour on the firtt. One who is orthodox is not made a heretic, by being compared \ .. ith a heretic; and a 1V0rthy man loses nono of hia meri t, though il be Ihown that l,is opponcnt has not becn wholly unlike 
himself. Calvi .. and Sen,dlAl were both extraordinary and remarkaNe men . Tho first was rar more serviceable to Ihe Church than the last; but both were actuated Ilike by the r;a.me fiery ~eal in thIs direction. Both burned with an inexlinguidtable desire to purify the Lord'. congregation, to overthrow the papacy/to destroy superstition, to re$lore ban
ishedlrulh, and to to t up prostrate piety, &c." He closes the TCl;lresentation thua: "Call';" and Strvdlls, with all thei r infirmltiel, were both aincerely pioua. This is ahown by their en~. They both died as the righteous, whom no an-cU5ations of conscience lrouble. Str"llttus acknowledged before his eXllCution, the wrong he had done to CalJlin, :\!ld 
~ggc<! his forgivcno$.'J. Le t us in charity believe that Co/ti .... 1110 repented, before his death, of the fanlta he had committed toward. Sf n.'c/til. Charity hopoth all things. Should it give offence to suppose that God has shown his grace to both aouls, for the sake of tbat Jesus on whom they calleu ill dealh1 It il a supposition, at all events, that does 
no ",.rong .to trut~. It is an infirmity of chanty, which chanty ""ll readI ly overlook." Kt/;;trgfJehicl,' t, He/l'Mt. 1748, Bud; ii. t 39, $. 254 ff. 
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which appeared fro m 1768 to UHO, the gradual 
progress of the latitudinarianism here noticed, as i t 
fell over always more and morc towards the ration_ 
alistic camp. 

n. THE RATI ONALI STIC IIISTQRIOG RAPIIY. 

1'he second 6tand-point of ecclesiastical hislory 
may be styled, in opposition to lhat of the old ortho
doxy, the stand-point of jluclualing htluodory and 

' tmehurcilly 3l1bjtclivity. This also, however, does 
not appear at once in its complete character, but has 
l$ain it.. own historical proceu. In this we must 
distinguish t wo periods, the Pie/ilfit and the proper 
RaUonalillic, to which last the dist inc tion just given, 
becomes first fully applicable. T he two differ 
widely in their views; more we may say perhaps 
than even the Roman Cathol ic and P ro testant Ortho_ 
d oxy. T he P ietistie sehool stands in close eon
nexion with inward suhjeetive piety, IS it came to 
a reaction in the 17th century agains t the dead 0 1"

t hodoxy of the Lutheran Church,lilough continuing 
to hold st ill, in the main, the ume systcm of faith, 
and to rcject also the idea of all doctrinal movement 
01" progress. Rationalism, on the contra ry, sets itself 
in hosti le array against the substance of the ortho
?ox theory, and against Christianity itself, red ucing 
It 10 the char~cter of a mutable and transient syslem_ 
~oth ~e~denc l cs, however, the p ietistic and the ra
tlonailstlc, come together in the point of unchu rchli
neu, and this sufficient ly explains 10 us the transition 
of the li rst over into the last, as its proper and natu
ral theoretic consequence. 

Tile Pielia/ic M ethod of Hulory, or thai of Itc/arian 
rtligioua S eparation. 

G~orl.!:e Cali:lIu, had already, in several historical 
publ ications, taken a more l iberal courle than was 
common among his orthodox contemporaries. 111-

, 
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stead of d ividing light and shade regularly between 
n particular section of the visible church and all dif
fering communions, he 50ugh t rather in love to find 
elemenUJ of truth amI unity in all eon re"i~ns. H e 
W IlS, however, cried down by the church zealots, 
and for a long time thrust out of sight entirely. - Still 
he had not lived in vain. H is irenical theology, di
rected to wards practical and essential poi nts, came 
forward again, w ith the elose of the 17th century, and 
the beginning of the next, u nder I 50mewhat mod ified 
form. 1n opposition to the congealed chu rch character 
and petrified orthodollY of L uthen ni! m, stood for th 
from the hosom of practical religion the P ietism o f 
Spenn- and Franke j as in Eng land previously we find 
P ur itanism rebelling against the life/eM rorms w h ich 
had come to prevail in t he Episcopal Chu rch. Pie· 
tism, of the same mind here with t he United Bre
thren and the Methodists, made very little account 
or uoclrine, theology, theoretic Christianity. Its 
con~rn .was a~l for pra~tica l rel igion, the exhibition 
of ral th III action. ThiS 1'0'35, however, as one-sided 
as the orposi~e ~lItreme of. overvaluing th~oretic or
tho.dolty. Pietism accordlllgly 800n furnished his· 
tOrlea l p~oor, that a practica l religion wh ich rests 
on no sohd k nowledge of tru th , and is indifferent to~ 
wards the ehureh, must lose all its energy, fall into 
fa lse ways, and at last, contrary to iUl original design, 
make com mon cause even w ith unbelief. In the 
sphere or history, tbis ro rm o f thinking would of 
course try the worth of e very person and church by 
the standard of subjective riety; and as this, in many 
cascs at least, must appear to preva il among the op
pressed sects rather than with the reigning church a 
different view would natu rally come to be taken 'of 
the relation of the ch urch to the sects from tha t 
whic~ lies at the ground of the old orthodoxy. 

ThiS we find exem plified in the celebrated H istory 
of the p ious and learned Gottfried .Ilrlwld w ho 
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belongs properly \0 this pietistic !ch~ol." He. had 
the enormOllS courage to reverse ?utflghl the 01 th?
dolt principle of ~istory, . by whl,eh the Church . 18 
h III to be alwly' In the fIght against the sects, VLO
d~eatiDg to these last all religious life, and, so of eou r llC 
all true hUloricfllltgitimacy at the u n:'c tIm:, . Some 
huis for this method had been furmshed, It ,IS true, 
by the orthodox Protestant mode of handlt ng the 
Midd le Ages, where the cause of the ·W al.denses, 
Wickliffites, lIussites, &c., was clIpoused ag(lI~st ,the 
ruling church. But ,the exleo!ion of the p,nne'ple 
to the fint six centunes :llso, and to the Ilcrlod sub
sequent to the Reformation, coul~ not fail to revo
lutionize tho form of Church HIstory completely. 
As Pietism had been in every way misha ndled, per
secuted and slandered , by the church orthodoxy to 
which it stood opposed, it is easy to see how a mind 
like t haI of ArMlet m ight come to the thollght: the 
rc igning chu rch, in which 80 liltle living piety is to 
be found and by which indced it is treated with 
bitter ho~tility, cannot pouibly be t he bride. of 
Christ. Il is peculiar to t his rather to appear WI t h
out show, small, poor, gentle , and loving., and to be 
mocked and cruci fi ed always by the ruhng powers 
of the world. So it was in the first t hrcc centu r ies ; 
the period of persecution called forth the richest 
bt~som s of piety. Arnold', view properly is this, 
that there was a perfectly pure church only in con
nexion with the apostles, and tha t no p ar t icular 
church since ean be said to be the only true one. 
Truth a nd error are according to him every \,here, 
though not in the same relative proportions. The 
most truth, it is to be assumed, is found where we 
have the largest amount or pie ty; and th is, he be
lieved, was to be placed to the credit of the sects.t 

• Unpartheiisehe Kirchen und Ketzerhistorie~ von An
~.ng de, Neuen Teltamenla bia auf das Jahr Chnsti, 1688, 
m 4. Theilen, Zuerst erschienen zu Frankf\lrt a. M., 1699 
and 1700. 

t Charaeteristic in Ihi, view i, the following passage 
which I extract from tho pre(aoe, t 30 and 31. Its general 
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As Jlnwld made relig ious life tlte measure of the 
true Church, and acknowlcdged t his only all it 'p
pe3red in the form of suhjective piely, it was very 
easy to apply his principle to p!lrticular cases, es
pecially when it came to controversies within the 
L utheran Church itself, and thus to put to ahame the 
one-sided exclusiveness of orthodoxy. T o carry out 
his maxim, howe\'er, with full consistency, he was 
compelled to employ the greatest v iolence and per
v ersion of facts, u have been proved against h im 
with eonvincing force by his orthodox contempora
r ies P aullking, Cyprian, CorvinlU, UJ,cher, JT1d, 
Wachter and others.- Hia depreciating judgments 

style, slovenly and de!ti tute o( all taste, mark! ,"eli the 
spirit of the age to which it belong3. "Many may perhaps 
bring forward s~in the commOD object ion: our dear mo
ther the Christian Church ought not to be 110 l":DStitutcd, 
aeeiDr Bhe hae had 110 much 10 luffer already before. To 
this reply, that it is hard for the inexperienced to see 
\ .. h ich of those ouh .. ard church societie. is to be counted 
the true ChUTCh, as everyone according 10 hia own fancy 
ami intore$twiI\ have tho religion to bo meant hereby into 
which he has happened him!lOl( 10 be born. Besides, it i. 
not a ICriptural expression or opinion, that the church is a. 
mothor. The scripture! know only of one tingle mother 
or all A ints, which is the Jerusalem abofe, Gatat. iv. 26, 
lIeb. xii. 22. They have nefer given tho!l(l godless pre. 
tende,*> and much leas tho apostate clergy, liberty to call 
her a mother, and in thia way to intrench and securo them· 
selves aSlLinst IL\I teatimon y, ILdmon;1 ion, and improvement. 
Tho trutl, pure C<logregation o( the Lord hal been (rom the 
beginning of the gospel and the times or the apostles, a 
virgin and bride of Christ. But the [alse ap»tale church, 
according to the teltimony of the fif8t teachef8 and the re
port hereafter to follow in th is hi,tory, has become a har. 
Jot; and by mean! of Iho miscellaneoul and inconsiderate 
introduction of all hypocrites and wicked, under Constan_ 
tino litO Great, a! aho by the natura l inerease and propa_ 
gat ion of falae Christiana, has given birth to milliona of 
bastards, with whom no true members of Christ will haTe 
any thi"g to do." 

• An IImple collection of literature, fOT the learned pro
fe Mional historian, of $"ICat interest and value, in (avour of 
this pietiltie stand-polOt and agaiMt it, mny be found in 
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with rcgnrt\ to many of the grc~tcs t :and most pious 
men of the Church, as Wp.1I :IS his exlr:lxagant lauda
tions of the seets amI heretics, ne often truly disgust_ 
• Ing. 

Then :lj!;ain Arnold fell into a pal paule .self-conlra. 
diction. He wa~ himself orthodox as It regarded 
the euential doctrines of the gospel, and in opposition 
to the charges of heresy brought a~ainst hi m, ex
pressly declared his f.ilh to be that of the Lutheran 
Church.- It mllst be plain, however, to any attentive 
reader, even of Arnold's Church History itself, that 
the fUOll:lmental truths of the gospel, Ju rio!!: the first 
six centuries, and in the perioll following the Refor
mation, were altogether more faithfully maintained 
by Ihe reigning church. than by the sects; and th at 
these last, lVith all their religiou~ lire and their zeal 
ror some par t icular elements of the evangelielll doc
trine, were infected in part at least, with errors, 
which left even those of the Roman Church fa r in 
the rear. L et anyone call to mind only the Ellio
niles, Gnostics, Mani chreans, Socinians, Anabaptists, 
Quakers, &c. Altogether, moreover, the whole vielV 
of history exhibi ted by At'nold i8 adapteu to make a 
most uncomfortable impression . and to serve power
fully Ihe cause of skepticism; which calls in questioll, 
if not the e;o;istence, lit least t~,e SllCCCU of any divine 
plan in hi ~tory. We need not wonder then, that the 

the Ihird '!'olume of Ibe Schaffhaueen edi tion of Arnold'a 
HiSiory, 1742, 

• See particularly his dcciliration in the second ed it ion 
of hi~ work jU,st noticed, Part iii. Sect. 2, p. 500, where 
among other thmgs, he eay':" I profUII freefyand without 
conslrai!"t, I hat I great! y an~ dearly prize Luther' 1I doctrine 
and leshmony, u well ngaUlst the anti.christianity of tho 
corrupt clergy, u i~ fnour of the genuine way of the gos
pel. ~ea, [ lind thIS old pure theology and religion to be 
best In p~ctice for life, and in harmony ,~ith the true 
gospel, wh,ch he hall ngam brought forth into view, out of 
the ~oly ICriplUres, and those witneaeCi of the lruth and 
mystIc., paulcularly Tauler lind the German Theology and 
userted I t against the achoolmeu." I 

-
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foun der of Pietism himself, the ucellent and venera_ 
ble Spener, was by no means satisfied with the work 
of hit frie nd.-

The R ationalisHc /f/elhod of History. 

H it easy to see, that Arnold's view of history, as 
soon as it WIS admiued to De just, cou ld not fail to 
shake the credit of the reigning Church in (avour o f 
the dissenting sects; nay. to brin g ils whole existence 
itself into quution. Only the personal piety of 
Arnold kept him from surrendering himself to a 
perfectly destructive tendency. The l ime soon 
appeared, when n(ll merely the life, bul the faith lind 
orthodoxy also of the predominant church were 
asuiled, and the heresies of the seers taken under 
protection. AI Piet ism in general, by its compara
t ively anti-chureh character, prepared the way for 
Ihtionalism, so the work of Arnold served to make 
room for the stand-point of ro.tionalistic history. 

The principle uf dis,enting subjectivity had now 
put itself forward , anu claimeu to be regarded as the 
legi timate historical foree. ':I'his required only the 
loss of that basis of religious feeling, which Pietism 
sti ll inherited from the ehurch out of which it urew 
its fresh life, in order to fall over neeess.uily to Ha
t ionalism. T he work of .flrnold, falling in as it did 
with the tendency of the age, found a favourable re
sponse in many quarters, during his own life-time; 
as for instance witb tile great jurist ThornY/,flus, who, 
in a negative respect at least made common cause 
with the P ietists, ill opposition to the reigning 

·He mention, in relation to the work, that he had not 
read a page of it, u he was apprehensive {rom what he 
h~d learned of it by rer.tl, that he could not bfl sati!fied 
wn!,l its conlen"; whi e al the same time he wished 10 
al'old all occa$ion for coming out with a public declaration 
against one, whom he respected u an old ftit-nd. (.w/::lt 
Htdtflhll, tAeol , Blind iii, II. ~2 r.) ,0 
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church. As the term" orthodox" was brought into 
miscre:1it by the first, ~o81so was the word ':ca~holic" 
by this lut, who ~pplied it to eve~y c.ccleslutlcal re
gulation that did not happen to SUIt hiS taste. It be
came in Germany a proverb even to ,denote 3. des
perate business, of any sort: "That IS to become 
catholic!' \vith this bug-bear many a wound has 
since been inflicted on the Lord's body. 

The man however who lirst turned the principle of 
Arnold to full account, and who is to be considered the 
founder of the proper rationalistic view of history, 
was the celebrated $emltr.t His early life was 
passed in pielisticconnexion!; where however a /lickly 
methodi.lical style, of religion was cullivated. !Ie 
retained also all h iS days a 50rt of loose connexlOn 
with Pietism, in the way of what he calted "priVate 
piety," as something wholly independcnt of all theo· 
logical ,heories. This shows itself in varioul' pas
sages of hi! auto-biography, as, for example, in hi! 
acrount of thc death of his dau ghter.t Hence it was 
that he was led e3rnest[y to oppose the appointment 
of the inflmou! B ahrdz to a profeJ50rsh ip in Halle, 
and to write aglinst lhe Wolfenbullel l<~ rllgments. 
1'0 L ming, the publisher of them, who assured him 
that the work wu given to the world only to pro
mote inquiry, he replietl forcibl}': That is to lIe t a 
to~\'n on fire in ~rder.to .make trial of the engi nes. 
Silli, however, IllS sClentlfie tendency, and pnticu-

-See hi. judgment in Arnold'. Church Hi!t. B. iii. Ab!h. 
2. S. 6, where he eay., among other .hinge: " I hold .hi. 
work of M!. Arnold'. ~o ~ !~e best, a.ft.er .he sacred !!Crip
ture6, IhM IS to be had m thlshne of Wrtllng and he&ilate not 
hereby t~ recommend it in the ,trongest' term, 10 all my 
hearers, If they ahould have to atint Ihemsehea or beg mo. ner even to procure il ." . 

Tho.&e who wi.h to know morc Oflhi, man, who in ~pi!e 
of alt .h l' defect. furm. ooe of the moat interesting and in. 
8truCbYII.C.haractert in the hiato'! of theology, are refeT1'Cd 
to.the SPirited sketch of TAo/"" in the 2t! Pari of hi. Vn'o 
IIfI"At. S.lIrif/rn, P. 39 if. 

I Th. I. S. 248. 
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brly his investigations in Ihe form of hisioriC31 cri
ticism, ran, unconsciously 10 himself, di rectly into 
R at ionalism. 

With Arnold he had in eommon a strong prejudiee 
against the ruling church, ~nd in favour of ~ ll uncltho
l ic dissenters. I n hi~ frui lful abstract of church his_ 
tory,- he ulters his regret, Ihlt "of the $0 called he
reti cal writings of the first centuries, ~ lmost nothing 
remains;" and adds the remark "that from such frlg
menb as have been uved, one may cui ly see that they 
would be probably more 'l&orlhy of btin~·rtfld than the 
' ,",dc/ltd Irt/llists of Ih( cat/lOlits." For men like 
1'trlulliutl, Bernard oj Clairvcttlr,ond ThomflsAquina" 
he had no taste wh~tever. .rJuf!lUlint', doctrine of 
sin and grace he hated from the bottom of hiS helrt· 
while upon his dear, li beral-minded Pelagius lIe los: 
no opportunity of bestowing the warmest praise, and 
published his Epidola ad D tnlelriadnn with full back. 
in!!: and dt'fianee in lhe way of notes. 

To this was joineu now, Itowevcl',another most im
portan t element, which had no place with .!lrnold 
whatever; namely, the comprehension of the mate
rill of eccles i a~tic~ 1 hi~lory, and indeed of orthodoxy 
also itself, under the vicw of mobility, orSlrictly ~peak 
ing, endless mu/ability; which we must take cue not 
to confound with the conception of orp;lnic develop
mcnt. From his exlensi\·e historic~1 st\lIlies he had 
received the indelible impre~sion, that doctrine~ were 
al ways in a course of change, and that the church 
s)'~tem IS it stood in his OWll ti me was something 
which had e)fisted con~tantly, tinder the same form, 
from the first. The whole histol'Y of doctrine, ap
~red to him tiS a confused chaos of opinionl<, ch:tng
ing with every period, and hence of no ,ccount pro
perly in a theoret ic respect at all, but only so far as 
lhey might have a p;ood effect morally for the time. 
His OWll restleSl! spirit was reflected in this theory. 
or an entirely sanguine nature, as he informs us him -

• Th. I. S. 40. 
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sclC- he had (I perfect literary voracity, and save in 
the 'field of polite learning fo r whidl his immeasu ra
bly prosaic spiri t had no taste, wandere(l in his one 
hundred and seventy-one different writings, through 
all possible spheres of knowledge;t every where 
making nelY discoverie~, and illuminating the darkest 
corners with the lightning f1 uhes of his penetra ting 
genius ; but never finding rest or satisfaction, and 
never risillg to a general view or truc idea. He saw 
indeed in the whole history of the Church motion 
and now, but no unity in this ch3.oge, no helmsman 
on the storm-lost sea. He rQSC not to the conception 
of an organic process, a development ineluding the 
regularity of law, that unfo ld~ always new treasures. 
H istory was for him a vast tumultuating was te, with 
out guiding principle or certain aim; yea, in the case ' 
of the Church, a eontinually advaneing disfiguration 
only of what might be regarded as the original bib
l ical form of Chr istianity. 

Thi~ view of Semler, accoriling to which thc 
ehuI:ch system itself ,,:as !omelhing that had grow n 
up In the COUl'se of tIme, anll this p:trtly, 01 leas t 
during the. period II:hich had ?ccn regard.ed prev iousl; 

, ~s e.mbrocmg the nse of popIsh corruption, served to 
inflIct on the old orthodoxy ani! its theory of history 
a &eeo~d stroke, that prove? indeed to be deadly. 
For thIS whole school based Itself on the assumption 
that whatever might have arisen in time could not 
be ~roperly of ~ivine or elernll right. 

1 he ton.e whLch was Ihus struck by Semler found 
the !"ost hvely re~[>Onse, in a period, whiell through 
the mnux of English deism and French materia lism 
and Ihe prevalc.nce of the phi lo~ophy of W our' 
leaned already With growing inelination to a 9hallol~ 

.In his Account of his Life Th. I. S. 10. 
tHe e .. en wrote a book on tbe Habit. of Snail' in 'Winter 

~nd .h~wed a lively interest in thuubject of makin" gold! 
LII. wh.Leh ho~e~er, a8 Tholuck . uppote., not mer~l hi~ 
Ic,entLilc CUrIOSLty, but hi. dnolion 10 the ......I PI Y I 
may ha,e been concerned. J!i~' UIQ a I!O, 
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rationalist ic CluJkl4t11ng in the sphere of r eligion. 
His followers 50011 cast off the la31 remain! of hi3 
affectionate respec t fo r P ietism. Now it tirst became 
a n earnest malte r , wilh Arnold's principle of parti
ality for d issent. A r ius ill opposition to Athan asius, 
PelnF;iu8 against August ine, the Socinians against the 
R efor mers, were made to have full r ight e ven doc tri
nally on their side. T heir only fault was t hat they had 
not car ried thcir opposition sufficien tly fa r ; and 
hence the eighteenth century could find no more 
imporbnl work, than to complete t he business of 
destrnction upon the Church and her history. T he 
VIS! l~bou\ of cen.turie~ was looked upon as labour 
spen t In nm; .Ratlonalism wou ld have history every 
where to be dlJfe rcli1 from what it was in fae! ' and 
so, no t being able to change it, must needs eom~ into 
II slallding controversy with its contents, undertaking 
presumptuously to correct it ~fter its own miserable 
~ubje~ti~e ~oneeption~"and turn ing its greatest facts 
I~ to Lnsl gnlficance. 1 he acute dogmatica l d istinc· 
t lons of the (£cumenie~1 councils, were thrust aside as 
sophistical subtlcties. T he symbolical books of the 
Protestant Church were condemned as dishonoura
blc shackle~ ~o r the. mind; the deep specu lations of 
t he ,"?ost ~pLntualt ~llnkers derided 3S empty d reams; 
the m terlor ell:erClses of tender del'ot ionai sou ls 
p:i tiet.l as e~thu~ia5 1ic fa~c.ies; the vigorous mani fesla= 
tlons. of fallh !n OppoSItion to unbelief, cried (Iow n 
(IS w~ld zeaiohsm and intolcrance; t he greates t eo
terpmies of the Chu rch in other times o r among 
othe~ ~cople, branded (IS the product of dark religious 
fanatICism. A ll in one word that rose above the 
level o f every day life, was forced to become com· 
mon," 

~ H,?w shamefully Rationalism, which has been indeed 
&Clenllfiealty conquered, but atill retains ;18 adherent, 
am,?ng the half.learnedl and appeare lalely resu!lCitated 
a~3J11 ~mong Ihe so called Frit>ld$ of Light in German .. can 
a low Itselflo deal with the moat venerable names in dh'urt'h 

I 
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To give some account 31 the same tim~ of all t.his 
past activity of the world. the pragll10Jlcai fashIOn 
was now carried to its perfection; represented under 
ils most learn~d. skilful, and respectable c~aracter by 
JUumchtr and Planck. .Mosheim, follolVlng F rench 
examples, had already indeed laid ~olVn t~e rule 
that Church History must be pragmatic; that IS, mU,sl 
not simply relate evcnu:, but as he expresses It, 
<I unfold abo, under the guidance of psych~loKY. 
the causes to which they are to be referred III the 
pas~ions t ricks 301.1 windings of the human hearL" 
T his pr'agmati~m \YU not so dangerous with .:Mo~ 
heim and his school; since through the conneltlOn In 

which they still stood with the ch~rch orlhodo~y, 
they had some regard to the authority of the SCrip
tures and to Christian experience, as well as to psy
chology, and acknowlcdged, in conjunction \V~th ~he 
subjective factors of history, the prescnce of objectIve 
forces also,. by whicn lhe ooune of events was held 
to be ruled always in the last instance. But now, 
in the hands of religious indifferentism and rational
ism, the entire history of the Church was turned into 
a purely subjective play of hum~n passions. T he 
most imporlant doctrines and even Is, all tried by 
tne standard of the most miseraLle private judgment 
were deduced from idle speculation or the lowest 
motives of a ~lfi8h heart; Ihe divinity of Christ, for 
inslance, from the rhetorical fancy of Athanasius; 
the doctrine of free grace and original sin, fro m Au
gustine's stiff humour and fo ndness for wri ting; the 
I»pacy of the .M iddle Ages, from the imposition of 
the false Isadorlan decretal! and the ambition of" the 

Hiatory, TUay.be leen, (OT iostance, in the judgment of the 
generalaupenn!endeot.Rlb on AUglLIlim; wboTU he Btyles, 
on aeeount of hI, doctnne of .in ana G .... ce " a profaner of 
the golIpel and a rake lumMi pious," (Pr;{iger-Bibliotbek, 
Heft. 1. a. IS.) On the olher band he lauds P dogius .as 
"the "ene .... ble champion of reason againat unreallOn who 
o'.en in hilown lime had t ~o ""tiafaction of aeeing the 
Wlaeat and belt men take IhelT .tand on hia aide," ( •. Hi .) 
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rascal" Hihlebrand; the Reformation from the pe
cuniary emb3.rras~ment of Leo X.j the L utheran dog
ma of the L ord 's Supper from the obstinacy and 
contentious spirit of Luther himself.- . 

Thus was God excluded from history altogetherj 
which was at the same time, to thrust out its eyes 
and tear the li vi ng heart from ils bosom. The life
course of the Redeemers bride, was caricatu red into 
a "h istory of human folly." T he theat re of the 
k ingdom of God in the world, was degraded into a 
wild arena of base, unholy pass ions. 'Ye might 
wonder, how wilh such a l'iew, it was still possible 
to take any illterest in the study of church history 
at all , were the ma:l:im, S imili! gimili gaudd, not 3.t 
hand to explain the seeming contradi ction. T he least 
that 3. st ill somewhat noble nature could <10, in these 
circumstanccs, w~s to {~ [J upon this fool-interlude, 
in the drama of human liCe indignantly, with the 
scourge of sharp satire. T his was done by Henke, 
in his work, I1 rst published 1789, and in d ilTerent 
editioll! since, He wrole the H istory ofthe Church 
throughout, to adopt the mild judgnlcnt of H flSe in 
the case, as "3. reprerentation of errors, in religion 
and judi cial process against spiritllal despotism in 
every shape." 

- In tha cuo of this Isst poin t, the American divine 
J ouph P. Btrg gool 81ill further, and rcfera Luther'a doc
trine of consubstantiation at once to the d~vil. See bie 
Lecture8 on Romani,m, publisbed 1840, p. 233; where be 
eaye--"On tho wbole, bowever, I 3.m not di~posed alto
gether to deny that the de"il may have had IIOme hand in 
originating Luther'1 notion of conSUbstant iation; it savours 
110 much of tl'llulu])5lautiation, the ehef d 'o::uvre of the evil 
one, that it would be hard to dispro"e tho d"vi!'a agency 
in i" invention!' And yet we have been told by the same 
theological authority in the Pro(t~lrmt Banner, deeeaaed, 
tb. .. t the euchariltic doctrinll of Cal"in and the Heidelberg 
Catechilffi il I t ill ",me abeurd than that of Luther; because 
fOTlIOOth tho lOul cannot literally ~(Ol j/tslo,:u. this doctrine 
il g .... vely charged with teaehingl I t mUlt follow of course 
thai the Reformed theory of the Lonl's Supper, lUI it stood 
originally, i. lIi1l more deyilish evon_than the LUlheran . 

• 
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, It was in this period of cheerleas destruotion, that 
HmllQ,nn, the Northern magus, In d~cp sorrow, ~t. 
teted his complaint: "What a negative Ige we bve 
. I Wh t hosts of negative men! All plunder and 
~b no ~ne is willing to ghre. All are bent on 
destroying nobody thinks to build. No earnest~ess, 
all frivolity' no dignity, all buffoonery; no .obJect, 
all side rcfc;enccs only!" H is friend. and kInsman 
in spi rit, Herder, longed ai!l() for dch\'erance from 
the seH-styled philosophical century, that hated ?lor~ 
tally, to use his own language, all that was elth~r 
miraculous or mysterious; and from the depth of ,hiS 

wafm hearl, that burned with zeal for the beaut~flll 
and the noble, was heard, passionately: to exclalt~; 
"WoulJ that I had been born in the Middle Ages! 

, 

This wish found a lively echo in many young 
hearts, whose time of appearing on the. theatre of 
public life had not yet come. Herdtr hImself, also 
toulributed some malerinl at least towards the erec· 
tion of the new domc, that was to rise in the midst 
of thcse dreary ruins, by his philosophical and his
torical writings; which belong already, in their 
stand-point, to annther time and tende ncy. 

When necessity is greate~t, help shows itself to be 
most ncar. Rationalism, with its full de nial of the 
divinity of Christ, and its deistic degrada t ion of God 
himself to the character of a private indifferent s pec
tator merely of human event~, from beyond the 
clouds, lost e\'ery deeper conception of man also, 
at the aame time. For that which m:lkes mnn to be 
man, and givu him his true worth, is the pre~ence 
of God in him, in which he livcs, moves, :lnd has 
his being. It was quiLc in order therefore, that this 
spiritually bankrupt age, should be led first back 
a~ain to the consciousllcss of the original, ideal 
dltr;nityof the human nature itself, so as to see in 
t his mirror with shame its own wretched visage, and 
thlu ~ome to repentanee and a sound conversion. 

ThIS took place chieOy by means of H trder; who 

• 

-
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without que~tion is to be ranked anlOng the richest, 
nolliest, and most life-pregnant 'I)irit., in the history 
of Literature. H is nature wu compounded of theola_ 
~ica l, phi losophical, and poetical material, endowed 
with the most open sense for the beautiful and the 
grand in the mo~t diver~ified forms, and adorned 
with the mo~t comprehensive cult ivation in a gene
rll.! way. He was the in.pired and inspiring pro
phet of humanity, in its puredtsen.e. He came for
ward in the year 1774, with his fmal! work (the 
si~n of a new epoch,) entilled, "A Philosophy of 
Hlltory for t he cu lture of Humanity;" which he u
tended ten yean afle r, into his celebrated " Ideas for 
the History of H umanity," 10 hiKhly commended 
by the accomplished John VOlt JJluUer. 

The first point in which Hader rose above the 
ntionalistie historiography, and rrep~red the way 
for the modern, was in his apprehellsion of it as 
~~in~..!1?irU, a p'roeeS!~f organic deftkpmtnl. In thi. 
t eve opment, he saw a constant progrt" IOUllJTtb lhe 
beller. T his was a most fruitful though t, that served 
to bring l ight and order into the ehaotic confusion 
of the rationalistie history. It came to a reconcilia
tion again between the subject and the objective con
stra int of the world. "Humanity," he tells us: "al
way. remains_humanity j and atill a plan of progreu is 
v isible-my greallheme I " ~ (S. 76.) He ~ ppeals, in fa
vour of the theory' of develupment, to the analogy of 
t he single human JUe and of nature, where we meet it 
on all sides, and goes o n to uy: " Clearly so also in 
human history! The Egyptian eoult.! not be with
ont the Oriental; the Grel'k re l tetl on him again as 

, his basis; the Roman liCLed himself into view on the 
back of the whole world. Actual (IdvQntt lind con
, Ianl IUveloplllenl, el'cn thou/(h no individual gain 
8hould appear! All on a wide aeale j the theatre of 
n ruling plan upon the earth, .lthouKh the Inst pur-

• In the fiNlt of the l«Irh/·tllt named. See J . C. Herder'. 
Si.mmtii<:lie Wetke. ztlr Phi. und Geaeh . Th 3. ~. 74. 
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Y be hiddt ll from oor sight; the theatre of 
pole rna 1 'd h . r 
t1 ivioily, lhou!I;h it shou ld be on y am~ I ~. rbt~ m',' 
life in it9 partieu]ar formB." H en ce lIe eX ll l, It~, or 
elfltllpie, the old Oriental history as the Ch ildhood, 
the Grecian a. the youth, ~nd the Roman u t he man
hood of humani ty. (8. 53, fI: ) . . 

Cloxly connected wi th th is is the ~cond pomt 111 \. 

which Herder exerted a 'salutary m8l.1cnee. He 
created namely a luve for history in aU its sugcs; 

" • L I ainee no part ean be torn from an argamc IV"O e, 
without destroy ing ill beauty. In the face of the 
r idiculous self-complacency or lhe eighteenth cen~ury, 
which claimed all illumination and wisdom to Itself 
alone he had the cour.ge to show, that every people 
and :very period, not clicepliug cI'cn the 110 much 
decried Middle A "e~, had p<WCssed ils peculiar glory 
and worth, and thai his contemporaries, in their coo
tempt for the put, only revealed thei r own pover ty 
and disgrace. He will have nothing to do with t~at 
egotistical narrowness of mind, that affects to brJllg 
every thing to the measure of it~ own subjectivi ty_ 
No single people, no single II/!,e, in hi , view, can re· 
present the full ideal of humanity; it is distributed 3C· 
cordingly into a thousand forms, and "wanden a 
perreet Proteus through 311 climes and centu ries. .. • 
W ith untiring affection, this gifted cosmopolite ga· 
thered, in hi' numerous work8, the flowers of hu
manity of all zoues, n~tions and l imes, and wove 
them into II wreath, whose fresh fragrance served 
wonderfully to quickcn the genius, e~pccially of the 
risiog generation. MallY of hia words wete like the 
mor~ing hreath that foretella a beautiful day. On 
.11 sld~ was aw.kened once more sympathy with 
humani ty, and along with this a new enthusiasm in 

I the study of its history. Still Herder himself never 
earn.e to a ~uJl, comprehending, gener~ 1 view of his 
suhJe~t. H IS reverence for humanity was of a !IOme
what unmeasured and indefinite ~h3ractel'. Jean 

• S. 76. 
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Puul says of him "cry aptly, in a lettcr In Jacobi: 
" It requirell bro.d wings-, to swim over ~o many re. ) 
mole fields. H erder is made ull of half a dozen 
geniuses at once, wan finlt olily the bil/dill~ force 
of a properly indepMdent p ersonal re.fkction, 
without which neither poetry nor philosophy has 
ever become complete." 

A number of other men now 500n arose, who eon· 
t r ibuted in var ious ways to promote respect and af· 
fection for the past. Here especially is to be notice.! 
the R omull t ic &/aool, of Ihe two Sclluge/s, 7 'juk 
and Novalis ,- who chasti~ed 8everely the shallow 
pretensions of the reign ing unhisto ric.1 Rationalism, 
and drew forth the rich religiou8 poetry of the Mid
dle Ages from its dark retreat. Von der Hogen 
!he t~o G"im~s, I.a.cllmann,.and others, brought 
IOtO view partIcularly Ihe glones of German ant i. 
quity. The gre.t an l jqu~ri:ln 5 1Volf, }{iebuhr, 
Creu:ur, .produ ced a. much more deep and living 
"PI)rehenslon of GreCIan and Roman hi6tOr::y. 

Of still 'nore jml)Ortan~e, howen-r. was the tllrn 
which took pl. cc at this tim e in philO:'lophy; as it 
served to bring to clear consciousnes8, .nd systematie ( 
o rtler, .the i ?~a8 i l're~tl lnly thrown out by H erder 
and hIli l'plrltual . Ihes. Sr:Eellillg overcame Ihe 
stand-point of c r ~li ca.1 r~ftee t ~on ~s e5lablishcd by 

. Kant , and the sll bJectl~e IdealIsm of Fichtc' planted 
himself on the ground of rea l;~m Rnd the ~\.Jiec t i\·e 
"':350n;. lind ~pp l ied hilllsel f wi th fond p;trti ~ JiLy i 1 
IllS earher y.ear~. to the specolol.i ve Slud}, of natu re, 
un.der. tI~e view of a self-unfolding orll:snic process. 
HI~ tll~elp~c all~ succes.'lOr, F-IeSel, ~arried t 1.!.e princi. 
p!e of a dIalectIC developmeot, wi th the most ama. 

{ :;>;In,; ener;l:y of. metaphysical thou~h l, in to e very 
"'phere of the ph l l~phy or spi riL W c wish IlOt 10 
end~rse ~ ep;el'! theology of dcvelol)ment without 

\ qua l lfi~~t lo? ; bnl .whatever ma~' he thought <.If it, 
one thlllg 1.S eertaill. It has l d t an illlpl-ession on 
German selen~c tha.t C)II llC'vcr be dr .• ced; ~nJ 11 ~8 

, 
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contributed more than any other influence, to tliJrU5C 
a !llear conception of the ,interior orp;a~i~m of hi~tor>.', 
III richer evolution continually of the ulca of hum am
Iy. as well II I proper rcsped for its universal and 
objective authority, in opposition to ~he s~lr-~uffieient 
lind arrogant indh'idualism of the ratlOnahstlc school. 
The Hegelian method requires, moreover, that 
the historian IhouM resign himself without prejudice 
to hia IUbject, and thus suffer it to come to a living 
reprodu~lion according 10 the law of itt own o:l lllre. 
Hence illuntl~ in direct contradiction to that sub· 
jective show of reason, that is never satisfied with 
history as it stands, bUl must be alwaYlI correcting it 
after the fuhion of its own private faneief. Accord· 
ing to Mtand-point of this philosophy, his. 
tory is I of the absolute spi rit, and 
hence Stich is the 
sense of mi,understood, 
uic tum of is real, and all 
tha.t is· real, II i snb~tantial,) ill 
ratIOnal. Here, however, come also on the fatal 

I roc~ of ~hi' speculative method of hi l lory. W hile 
Ratlo".II.lsm had scarcely the most remote conception 
of. a d~vme presence in history, and resolved every 
thlllg Into free human ac.ivity, the philo80phy before 
u~ falls oyer to Ihe oppol i.e extreme of pantheism 
~n.d falahsm. The individual is rel!;3rded as the 
blind organ of the lVorld·lIpirit; evil is held to be a 
ne~sary med.ium for reJC:hing the goorl; and thUit 
t!,e .dea of J!:Ullt and moral accounlabiJity is necessa
rIly lost. We may say indeed that the He elian 
M.tJllOd resls on Ihe ~Upposilion of the neceHf.y of 
eVil ~~ ~he negati ve condition of mora l progress. 
~or Sin In the sphere of morality is made to corre
~po~d exactly with contradiction in the sphere of ' 
logiC; and. this l~st, according to Hegel's d ialectics, 
(orms the Impuhlve foree in Ihe moving process of rll . I~ought. I I rC!~ulls, moreo ver, from the p;!n_ 
helsllC! tendency jll~l mentioned, that no sufficient 

-
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account is mado of the personal and individual. 
Such emphasis is I.id upon the general, that life in I 
the concrete diNoil'e8 into mere abstraclion, the 
endlessly diversified fulness of history shrinks into I 
few logical forms, and living personalitietl are tran8-
formed into ideal shadows. All these defects lire 
found united in the modern T ubingen school, with Dr. 
Bauer- and Dr. Strau,ut its head. These, preceded 
by &/zwegltr and Zdler, have handled particularly 
the history ~r pri.mitive Chri.8tiani t.y in the way of 
pretended dialect IC constructIon, With a ~pirit .Ito. 
gether pan theist ic and ruinous. 

The Hegelian Philo~ophy Ihen is in ilself no ~a fe 
eon.duclor, throug~ tl~e halls of Church H istory. Its 
!oglcal forms of tlllnkm~, are capable of being applied 
III the most oppOllite ways. \Vhi lst it has led the 
way for mlny ~o a historical and churchly spirir,and 
pro\·ed an adm Irable help towuds the o\·erthrow of 
the commo.n Rntion.lism, and a thorough speculative 
underslaodlng Ind defence of orthodoxy· it has served 
on the other hand, when Bundel·ed froz'; the real l if~ 
rf:Velalion of Christianity, to produce itself a ne\': 
form of Rationalism, very dilTerent from the firSI 
more spi r itu.l indeed, but for this reason also mor~\ 
dangerous, tha t fro m nn opposi te direction shows the 
n~o't ~adiea.1 ho~tifily to all concrete and individual 
Ilistoncal life. 

Of ~lIch more pccount than the philosophy of 
Schelling and H egel, for the formation of the modC'rn 
German theology, hn been the influence of S tldtier. 
fI~.(Atr.lhe greatest. theological geniu!!, we may uy; 
IIIIIC~ th.e Reformation. The most variOliS forms of 
('ultlvallon belonging t~ his t ime were brought to. 
g~th~r. u~der. all cxceelhngly originnl scien ti fic com 
blnatlon? JU hIli perao.n ; and. there ill not to be found\ 
!low a ~lllg ie l.heo!o~l ~n of Impo,.lallce, ill whom the 
lllfiuenee of hzs great mimi is not more or lees to be \ 
lra('ed. History, to be sure, w~s not his -sphel.e. 

ON b ' 01 10 e confollnJed wi.h the nOlori0l111 81"1fno 11 _. . nllr. , 
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and what hat been published from him .ince his death, 
in this department, belongs 10 hi, weakest produc
tions. Still, however, by hi, profound d6etrinal,and 
moral views, he haa inHlIcnced indirutly the treat
IQent of historical theology .Iso, to a most important 
ClJltenL The productive, strictly evangelical element, 
in his system, is found in this j that he placed the per
.on ofChri~11lS the Redeemer and the author of I new 
life, in the centre of theology; put emphasis on the 
idea of communion in rel igion; and in this manner 
opened the way at leut for a churchly tendency. 
He forms "supplementary eounterpoife over ltgainst 
the Heg~han I~eory thus Car, that he (tutens hi, eye 
~harpl:r I," ~rtleula!' upon the ori~inal and specific 
III Chn.t.ia,nl.ty, and ins,lead of starting from the idea, 
makes religious experlenee rather the fountain of 
dogmatic knowledge, On the whole however Schlc-
, h' hod ' ' , lermac er s met IS not so much historical as 
mathe.malical. The different constituenu of an it/en 
~ame IIlto view with ~im, more as standing together 
J~ space than as growing forth one from another in 

1ltme. 
Out of .his s.chool hat proceedcd the most important 

church Illstorta~ of our ti~e, .I1l1gustus Neander; 
who howe.ver I~ ~o be conSidered some steps in ad
v~nce of hiS »051 110n, He attaches himself nameh' 
stili. ~ore closely than Schleiermacher, to th~ real arid 
!:!.Itlve elem~nt of religion, and allows far more 

eight 10 the Idea ~f organic development, In this 
rejpect h~ appcars In a certain affini ty with the H e
ge Ian plulosophy, although known as one of iu bltter 
0pl:'~nent8, The greatest charm of his historical 
l~r!tlng ~sults preciilel~ from this, that hc cauaes re
?:~ous .charac te~1 to rlsc gradually, ill the way of 
IVlng I~prouuctlon, before the eyes of his reader1l' 
nd.llwl~h such amiable pious arlle!l;tneu of manner' 

that thc picture becomes irresistibly at the same tim; 
~ source of pntclical edification. His work which 
" now brou~hl down in tell p~rls \0 Ihe 'lime of 
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B oniface VII I., ucscn'es to be prescnted in full, under 
a worthy form, to the English and American public, 
and 10 take the place which has been herelorore al. 
lowed 10 Mosheim. Pouibly a judiciou! compilation 
or epitome as a manual for studenlll of theology, 
might be bl"lIer than ~ litera l translation, which at 
all events, by reason of the easy carelessness of Ne
linder's style. woulfl be no easy task. Th ill (Ii~tin 
gu rshed monument of sanctified learning i!, without 
question, the mo~t im portallt product of the modern 
German theology in the sphere of churrh hislory, ' 
and m~st I~n~. mailltni n a high authority. At the
same time, I t III n?t . to be uenied Ihat, in point of 
tllUl'tll character, I~ IS no longer fully equal to the 
dcmands of the tI me. Neander stands still on 
Sehleierm~~her's ground in this. respect, that the 
church S]l~ flt appears with him under an indefinite 
form,lIndm the gcneral character too much of a mere 
fee.lin~ of ~o~munion, H ence his aver~ion to a 
pOlOtcdly dl~lmct. orthodoxy, and h is partiality 10.
wards free dlsst'~ttng tendencies, Since the Jubilee 
of the Reformatlo~, howcver, in IS I7, the evange. 

of Germany has taken a .s t rong and 

d 
" 

',w church di rection', "3nd this be-
}'Ona ,. , 

I gtl'e character more and more to 
t~e ~uJure" . be complete nolV, a Church H istory 
s ?u. unlle III proper harmony a thorough usc of 
origi nal. SOllrces, c~ear APP,rehension, organic develop. 
~L~~t" '"dely a~d .,!nlerest ll1g delineation, stron~ but 
I""ra an universal chureh 'ee' , d" . ' tl - r .- - . mg,3n rU ltfu lneSIl 

In Ie way 0 practIcal edification. It m3 he Ion 
perhaps, before IVC possess :r'work that shYll . f' 
equally all these requirements. S t ill h a satls

h
, 

clemcnts which it call f owever t e 
in Ihe different te d s ,or, arc all actually nt hand 
theolo T he n e!,el7s 0 the modern German 
edifice~o is reach,a~~r~~lls ~repar~d; the plan of tile 
ter hand is lVaited fo r \~ ~al," '"ut Ine; only the mall· 

, aSia put {he work toge_ 
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kthrf, ;ml eaullC the pa~tl to ~ppear as a \iomplc{c, 
m3ltuilieenland harmonious whole. 

After I h review of the most eon~picllous 
~hDOlsJ let endeavour now 

\

illto vicw . 
conception 
1011', and I also claim h j 

{'"II points from I ~~ 

work", 
brouj!:hl 

this 
P'" 

as has already 

But 8lill a ';,~;,~ 
the whole of e ,i 
i ~ ~bove 10 discern and understand. 
Such u are wilh the slIbject in any mea. 

~"",""~ personal refl ection, wil l judge iudu/_ 
following attempt; since a philosophy 

and..! complete lheory of hiitorical 
the ~heologLel! 1 fltnd . point, is 
wanting to U8 as yeta hogether. 

,t .,',""t . may take place in my particu
, Idea of development, it must be 

way impair the truth and 
, 

value of the ;; ,1" 

IIr. Til}: MODE Ill' IIISTORIOGRAPIIV, Oil TilE 

PO INT or OIlG~NIC DEVl:LOP)I£:iT. 

,,,',, 
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llroee,~ of their own development, under the one_ 
sided tendency which belonged to eaeh. But thi, 
dissolution was only the n«eSs.1ry traruition to :I I 
new lire. QlIl of their fui"s the elements of truth 
on both sides, uivested of their perishable hull rosel 
and became u ni~d in a higher third, in which' they 
now clme to thelf true force. 'Ve allow both the 
former methods then . lip to a cert:ainj)iiTnt, and "in] 
corpora te them so fu Into our OW-I) view:--

The ol'llwdo:x theory of history .... e hold to be 
r igh i, in !W.O cMenlial point"- Fil'llt, in insistingl 
upon !IOmeth ln~ unchangeable and c\-erlasting in his- { 
tory. But wh,le the theory identi6es thi, at once / 
with the clwrcn doctrine, and affirms that'lhis hu 
been at alllirnes the hille, and has undergone nei
ther decrease nor increase, but perver~joll9 only and 

, obscurationa; we, on the other hand, distingui~h be. 
, twcen truth as objectil'ely present in Chri~tan<.1 in the 

se~iptures, and (I'uth as subjectively present in the eon.,) 

, 

I A~o~sn~u ?f ~he chur.eli, an~. say: Christianity in. its~lf
and objectl\'ely'''const<lered IS complcte in Christ, 10 , 

whom dwells the fulnen of the Godhead wdily, and ) 
who i ~ the lame yesterday, to .. day, and forever; as also 
in hi, word, which is uhibited in the holy scriptureiJ 
of the N ew Testament, in a pure, original, perfect and 
absolutely normative fo rm, for all times. Subjective 
Chr istian ity, or the life of the God. 
!!ltn~n his a development, 
whlen larger, till it 

at thlt is. till 

~tancet I 1 
church rathe"r! and 

may . appropriated to 
inward ly. the entire fulnen 

life of Christ. In 
",

,II 
alway, 
church. 

for in. \ 

::~~,;!,~~~,~ tho 
, '''" we agree 

l 
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with the ol,thodox sland-point, in the second place, 
in believing the chuTch to be the bearer OfGO~'8 truth, 
and Christian Ille. the lawful .nd proper heir of a~1 
the'"prornises of ttie gospel. But we do not, f?T th lll 
reason, agree with it in denying the seet~ ',II f l,ght ~o 

~ eltist, and excluding them from all partiCIpatIon In 
.... \1-' , the truth. On thll eon,lury, ~e ~uppose them,to, p,lay 
~ an illdi~pensable part,llI modlfytn/!: and deto ! mlnUlg 

J. the development of Ihe orthOdox ehurc~ it~lr. 
Thus do we uhibit our position , alsll, with re~ard 

to the raljQn@.1jnjc theory of hislory_ \Vo conSider 
it r ight ill this resp~et gei lerally. !n the first place, that 
it apprehends the life and doelno$l of the church as 
something moveable and flowing. But in deter. 
mining n)ore p.1rl;eula~ly the n~ture an~ charac~cr 
of lhii movement, ..... e differ from It essentially. '1 he 

' rationalist sees in the movement only the lawless 
play of capriee, without Iny unity It the ground of 

• 

\ 
the manifold, without any fixed and dcfl1lite end, 
re&olving all nlainly into the course of mere human 
affections and pa~sion 5. History is for him a con-
tinual ebb and flow, that slill comes in the end .lways 

the old thing; or, if he .Ilows ~ ~ren, it i!l 
made lo conlist in a procen of rare lict ion, in Ihe 
d issolution of previous church view~, with nolhinlC 
left at lut but the miserable conceptions of an ab-

ing to 
ocean 

of reason and nature. 

\ 
the Sp.i:r.i;~t ;;h: .. ;:; 
in the >:1 -j, 
\lower ~II human faclor~, i are also 
kno.wlcdged in their place, mU!!l he 
ordinate; and that nothing which has once come to 
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be of true historical weight can be ab!Olutely ne~lcd 
or made to become null , but must ever lI~poratA 
itself as an abidinjt element into the lIubsequent part 
of the process. Those who have li .. ed and died in 
the Lord, are foll owed by their work! into the quiet 
abodes of everlasting blessedness, (cam p. Rev. xi ... 
13,) As it regards the relation, in which Rationalism 
places diuent to orthodoxy, the secll to the church, 
we agree wilh it thus far, that the secta are not to be • 
counted as pure error; whilst we maintain, in direct 
opposition to it, thallhey are justifiable over again.t 4-
the church only so rar as this may have come to 
labour under diseue, and that after the restoration of 
the general body, which alway, followlJ SOOller or 
llller, they must be overwhelmed by the j udgmen t 
of history. It is only Jlle ch:u1'rh \~hidl. has th,e 
promise that the gates of hell shall not preull 
agai nst her_ ""-

We may characterize our stand-r:oint. then, in, few -
word~, with regard to the fint pOint here noticed, 
as that of rrlJular or orga7dc development, and 
wilh regard to the viel" taken of orthodox>: anll 
dimnt, as that of free, or protultml, evangeliColly J 
cat !lolie, t.ec/t.litul iciam, , 

It rcmains now to ex plain somewhat more parl~. 
culady these te rms of distinction, and to show theIr 
fo r(c, \Vhat then, in the first place, are we ~ 
understand by organic or relf.ulur development, I,n 
itself considered? And how, In the second pbce, II 
Ihe general idea to be appl ied to the history of the 
Church? 

Only that which is dead has the privile~ of 
being done, All, on the other hand, that can lay 
claim to life, is in its inmost n!iture a 

• 
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1Yhieh revolve around their aun, obeying unconscious
ly the immanent. law of their own constitution. This 
motion, however, all".y. "eturning into it3elf, is 
not yet life, but at best an analogy only of life. The 
proper gtflt3i.t first .ppeal'S in the sphere of Of

ganie nature, in the life oCthe plant. The plant is 
posteaaed ofa reDi life, Ind is the subject thus of a 
development that begins with the seed, form. itself 
from this into root, stem, branch, leaf, and bloS!Offi, 

l
ind becomes complete in itl fruit. Here we havel 
progrelJl constantly from the lower to the higher; 
but It ill nothing i. revealed, that WJ5 not contained 
P?tentially at fir.t in the germ. Tnt lut result aceor-

1 <.lInl!ily of the vegetable deyelopmen t, the fruil, com· 
pri8ca in itself again new seed j so that the end reo 
turns a~way.8 with new wealth to the beginning. 

A atlll hIgher form of life is the animal· at the 
head of w.hich, (though of • specifically dilfe:.ent or
der of ~xI'tence,) stands man, so far as his earthly 
Ilature IS concerned. Man, to come to him at once 
e.x[s1& first as an embryo, still intel"Woven with th~ 
Me of the ~ot~er, ~nd as such is uid to pass as it 
were cUl"8Orlly, In hIS .conformation, through all the 
lower stages of the ammallife. After his birth, he 
makes the eoune of childhood, boyhood, youth, man
hood, and old .~e. ! n all these stages he is matI, and 
pre8ervts th~s In hIS development the unity of his 
nature;. but In all, at the same time he is again dif
f~rent, masmuch as his general nature takes con
tl.nually a more definite form, and reveals itself in a 
higher and -,"ore perfect way. Still even the highest 
~~ge, the life. of the old man, is but the full evolu
bO.n of th~ life that was originally present in the 
chIld. T I.HS d.evelo.pment we denominate re ular 
~d or~Dlc; sInce It foll ows with neceliSity a~ in-

ani iLf~ force, proceed, with equal, steady order 
~~: contn~ue~ always true to the original n~ture of 
neM '"or"? t~[] 10 ~he end it has brought the whole ful

It Into '·Iew. The German language, which 

• 
• 
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is uncommonly rich and philosophical, has an admi
rable word, that exprea5es all that is comprised in 

. this idea of organic development. It is the word \ 
au/heben, whidl is so much used, and we may say so 
much abused also, in the Hegelian philosophy. It in
cludes three meanings, namely, to aboli,h (lollere,) to 
preserve (conservare,) and to raile to a higher state 
(elevare.) All th~sesensesare wonderfully combined, 
in the idea with which we arc now concerned. We 

. ~ay say with the fulie!t truth, of man, that in every 

/ 

hl~her stage of his existence, his previoul! life is in \ 
t~IS threefold view aufgehobett.. The child is abo
hshed as a child in the young man, and yet is pre-

, sen 'ed at. the ume time, and raised unto a h igher 
s.tage of hfe. T he temporary outwllrd form is ~bo
hshed; the substance, the ldca is preserved; IIOt how~ 
ever b'y continUing~to-be what it\\'as before, but by \ 
~untlng up .... ards to a more exalted mode of out
ward existence . 

.Par.allel. precise-Iy with the bodily life of man in 
thIS VICW,.IS the life also of his spirit. For soul and 
boa, aTe y diVine eons llUlion most intimately 
IJound to~et her, and what God has thus joined, man 
ha~ no fight to put asunder. Both parts of his 
bemg develop t~letnselves, hand in hand together. 
Man comes not 10to the world a scholar, an artist or 
Ihe po~esso~ o~ I. m?ral and religious character. 
H e carries wlllllo ~In. Indecd the capacity for life in 
such form; but tIllS only in the way of germ that 
mus~ yet be de\'eloped, by impulse from withi~ an 
tlile Influence of proper condi tions without as lhe 
p ~nt grows through the action of air, 8unsh'ine and 
ram .. Hcre, aho, we have in full what we 
ha~e. Just noticed in the ease of life 
Splntual growth or de\""elopment is . 
cess of . 
which 
only, of 

• was present by 

• 
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8t~tt. This must be affirmed even of lIle develop_ 
ment of the life of religion it&elr. It, c~mmenec. 
lIIent is the nelV birth j [U end, the re,urrect~on of the 
body. This rut is only the full con8ummatlO~ or the 
first, its proper- ultimate ~onsequence. by whIch t~e 
new spirit hu ,tided to It the new body also, as Its 
neec1rul organ and blessed habitation. . 

All th is is so clear an.~ 50 fully established by 
common experience, tnat ,it is notlikelr to be ulled 
in question hy any rtflectm~ man. Is It not marvel
lous then that Ihe nme 'Imple, familiar truth, as 
soon as it ' comes to be appl ied to the history of the 
human 'ace, should be so atolltly lind Itiffly denied, 
as lYe find it to be in fact by many1· What holds 

• 
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of the i~divid u.11 . m~~t hold also of humanity as a 
,,:'hole, 5IAce thLs L' sllllply the organic totality of all 
sLngle men. So precisely as the single Christil n 
does not become complete at a stroke, but only by 
degrees, the Church, as t he complex of all Christians 
mus., ad~it and require too a gradual development 
Chr ist hLmself, the head of the Church, submitted to 
t he law of a genesis ill: ti-me, a~d grew from infancy 
up to manhood. Th iS genell:Ls WI! no appari tiOtl 
merely, no k .o;<J'f, as. many of the Gnost ie! snpposed; 
but t ruth and reality. "Jesus iliCre(l$ed" it is 
writlen," in lVisdom and ! blure, and in fn~ur with 
G~tl and man," (L uke ii. 52.) "ThouJ{h he we re 
a Son, yet lea rne,1 he obedience, by Ihe things which 
he suffered," (H eb. v. 8.) H ow then shall the 
Church, which rcpeats and continues the earlhlv I 
human lifc of Christ, form an exception 10 this Ia~y . 
of development. The L ord himself teache! the con
trary, in the parables he em ploys to represcnt the 
nature of the kin~dom of God; comparing it with 
the small mustard seed that grudually become~ a 
gTC.t tree, ( MatI. x iii. 91, 92 ;) and wilh leaven, that 
wOI'ks and spreads till lhe whole lump is leavened 
(v. 39.) Paul i. fu ll of the idea of a constantly 
advancing development on the part of the Church. 
He Ipl'ak! of the whole building of the sain ts, u \ 
growing to II holy temille in the Lord ( .~ .. ........ 'I 

~~~o&l"''1 """"f'l"'oMyow .... ~'1""h. "5.....,. "y_" ."'1""" Eph. 
11.21. Compo 1 Peter ii. 5.) He d wells Oil the edi· 
fying of the body of Chri~t, {"5 "'I(O&",~.""" " ............. 

only . ueee_i .. e, as it mu" be of necessity; bu t one slate of 
our life and being i. appointed by God to be. a preparation 
for another; and Ih'lto be the mean, 0' al1,;n!:;j to another 
lucce-eding one, infancy 10 chi ldhoodl chi/db to youlht 
youlh to mature age ..... . Thul, III the daily eoUf8C 01 
natural proYidenee, God operales in the fety same manner> as 
in t~e d;lpen&al;on of C:hri lr;anily, making one thing lub· 
I!Crflell t 10 another, Ih,. IOmewhat rarl~e r ; and BO on, 
Ih.ough a progre!lli .. e e rie. or means, wh,ch eXlend, bolh 
I.Jack\\"l1rd and forwuJ, ooyond our utmoat vie .... " 
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) ,' ] we all ~ome in the unity of the rai lh, 
JlP·~rOtl, un 1 'I G .1 u to a "" and of the knowledge of the Son 0 ou, II • 

feet m~n, unto the meuure of the stature of, rhe f~~. 
leh . , (E h ,·v 12 13. Compo v. 16,also,lll. ness 0 rlS, p .. , 

IS 19, and Col. ii. 19.) .. f 
\~ \Vc present now the particular characterIstiC!! 0 

this development of the k ingdom of God, 3 ~ t hey 
di8c1I)~c them5Cl¥e5 in II thorough 8t~dr of history. 

I. The developmen t of the church IS pa,rt.'y .ez/ er-
nai and partlv initrnal, T he fiu! eonsls.' 111 the 
pro res~i'i'c dflfusioll of the )l;ospel ~m~n~ those wh,o 
are gnot Christians, by the activity of ,nl~510n5. Th iS 
must go forward :IS long as t here may be a soul that 
h15 not yet hea~d of Christ crucified: It is, not at 
all times equally active. I t ,showed Itself with I~e 
II:reatest power in the apostolic 1iJl;e , among thc J e\\ s, 
Greeks, and RomaM; then on the ,threshold of the 
midtl lc ages, when the Chu~ch .recel vetl the G~rma
nic nations as a ncw mater ial, In to her boao,:"" an d 
:lflPP.HS now again, in !he sp i ~Lt of modern mlsllions, 
which is turned with IIlcre1l5lng earnestness towards 
Asia Africa and Australb. I n many pel'iod~, the 
Chu:ch has been 50 fully taken up w ith h('r internal 
concerns, in the way of establi~hin!l; a prine~pl~ or 
combating error, as to h~ve no time leli, for nlls~l o.ns. 
So in thl:\' heart of the middle age.~, and In the perIOd 
of the reformation, S till action in this form c~n 
never fail whollY i ,ince it belongs inseparably to the 
vocation of the militant church. 

Dut the miMionary lVork alone is by no means all 
thllt this vocation includes, As soon as Ch riMtianity 
has gained footing among a fleople, a more difficult 
interior mission begins; having for its object the 
tran8fusion of the manners and inst itutions of such a 
peoplc with thc Christian princiflle. T hi, forlll~ that 
in?~ord developmcnt, which we ha\'e here chiefly in 
view, It spread~ itself over all portions of the nalLl 
rallife, '" the outward mis~ionary work does OVCI' 
all bnd, and people, agreeably to the claims of Chris-
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t iani ty as the absolute world religion, L ike lean~n, 
the ~o,pel mu,t work itself in to the univers.al ma~" 
of liIe, under all its established forms, 

The Church find, at Ihe start an existing Sroll, in a 
certain stage of development; with which, as ru led 
by the principle of heathenism, she comes into vio
Icnt colJi~ion, the source of bloody perBecut ioll~, 
Out of all thelle however she rises victorious, in th" 
time of Constantine, Then, during the Middle 
Ages, she brings the ~tate more and hlore illto sub_ 
jection, and occupies it with Christian llLw8 and insli_ 
tution!!. Under thi. discipline, Ihe .tate gradually 
comes of age, and ~ince the Reformation t-1kes a more 
frce poature townds the Church; either in the way 
of more or less direct control, as in Lutheran land. 
and in the English establishment; or in thc way of 
peacefu l ind ifference, IS here in Amerira. Since 
however the Church is itself social in illl very na ture, 
she Inust include a regimcn also of some 5Ort, a sy,_ 
tern of order and disciplioe, in her own organizatioo, 
This cOlUlilution at fin t, while the nations still need 
education, appcars undcr the episcopa l or hierarchic 
form; but with the Reformation, thi' hu been ex
Changed, to a h rge extent at least, for the prc5by~erjal , 
in which the people are brought to tak.e part m the 
government. , 

Again, the Church meets, among cultivated na
tion! at least, the Fine JJrt,. With these she hn 
nothing to do so rar as they 8tand in the service of 
ain. nut their proper human nlue she, appropriatc~ 
in the end to herself, and cmploys It, transfused 
with the religious princi(>ie, for the purposes o,f \~or
ship i in which way, architecture, sculpture, pamtmg, 
music, and poetry, find their proper place and lay 
their r ichest products on the altar of the L ord. 

The Church, requires, in the third place, a, 8cimu, 
in which she may come to dear, self-con!w.LOusness, 
and h~ve 1I full vjew of her relatlOll to God, her pc_ 
cu l i~r life, her dutie.~ ~nd I"ivilege" Thi, is 'l'hto-

s .. 
-
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II)II'Jj that is, the M!ienlitic apprehension of re,liglon. 
This again has iu own development, of ~\' h lch no 
farther notice ran be taken here. As IIClence, she 
comes of course into contact wi th the secular o~ Pt'?
fane sciences, which ICrve her a~ a nalura~ basIs; l!l 
exegesis, for i nst.n~c. with eI ~SSIC and ,orlenlal phi> 
1010 . as church hislory, WIth the history of ~he wore; as apologetik, pole~i~. dog~atik and ,ethiCS, 
with philosophy; Il!I hom ilet iCS, WIth rhetoric; &c. 
This relation too, like that to art, is partly hostile 
and in part friendly. T hus, for exanlple, the Church 
in her theology, sepantcs what ~s heathenish from 
tlle philosophy of P lato and An51otle; but ::tppro
priates their result~ in .l~c wa~ ~f pure .thou9ht, as 
well u their bold mqUlrlng Spirit and dialectiC m~
thod. Plato, in the patristic age, and Aristotle, In 
the scholastic, have exerted an immense inftuenee 
on the construction of theology; and so more re
cently, in En gland. L ocke, IIn(l. in Germany , t~e 
systems of Kant, Fichle, Schelling and H egel, In 

their necessary consecution. The same thing might 
be shown also of other branches of secular science; 
but this would cany us here quite too far. 

Fin1l1y, the Church t ransforms the naLurlll30cilll 
lift of the nations; lnd causcs her fai th to show it
self in a system of virtues ~tl(l good WOI·1:.S, which 
as Christian aU rest on the principle of love to G orl. 
Hence we have a hi~tory of Chr;dian life, uuder
standing by this the m3 ui fe stalion of faith , or the 
morality of religion. T hi! life is different, :tccom
ing to the faith and dOClrin:tl system ly ing at it! 
fl,round. T hus the pr:tetie:tl piety and mor.ality of 
~~man Catholicism is characteristically legal, pune
tlhous, unfree and In xious; but dist inguished also 
fo r great sacrifices, the virtue of obedience, and 
full conse<:ration to the Church. That of Protes
tantism is ~vangel!ClII ~y fr~, cheerful and joyous in 
the p~'<tslnon of JustificatIOn by grace, and rests in 
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the deep !nward sense of union with God through 
J esus Chmt. ( J:l. 

2. The development of the Church is or ... t1nic. It !)J 

IIUIt Simply of fOTClgn Influences. Certain outward .. 
condit i~ns a~ indeed r~quired for ii, as the plant 3C 
n~ed5 al~, mO l5~ure, and ~ I ght, in order to grow. But 
still t he Impelling force In the process, is the inmost 
I~ fe ~f the church he~l f. Christianity is a new 
creat1on, that unfolds luclf continually more and 
":lore fr~m within , and extends iuclf by the neces-
~lty of Its own nature. It takl"! up, it is true fo-
reign m~teria.1 also, in t.h~ process; but chang~ it 
at once In to Its OW II Spirit, and auimilates it to its 
own nature, as the body converts the food required 
for iUi p;rowth, into f1csh and blood, ma~row and 
bOne. The church accordingly , in this dcvelopment 
remains true always to her own naturc, and re veal; 
only what it contained in embryo, from the start. 
Through all changes_first Greek, then Roman Ca
tholic, then Oerman e vangelical-she never ceases 
still to be the church. So the oak al~o changes, \) ut 
never becolnes an apple tree. 'fhe expression or
gllnic implie8 farther, that the stages of development. 
like the links of a ch~in,orbetter, like the members of 
a living body,ue indissulubly baunt.! together. Just 
becau~ t he church doc! unfold i1~elf from within, 
as now affirmed, obeying its own life-law I hroughoul, 
the proceu itself must form a whole, in which Ihe 
sel·eral parLs mutually complete each other. It i.i 
only the enti re hiSlory of the church, from her com
mencement in the congregntion at Jeru!alem to hcr 
eonsummation in the general judgment, which can 
fully represent her conception. Here, however, wi ll 
be fou nd no tmi t superfluous, no trait wanting, and 
cI'ery part in its proller place,3! is required by lhe 
nature of a beautiro l and complete oql;ani~m. 

3. T he development in qot5tion includes the three
fold form of action, which h:u been already dc-
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scribed 115 expressed by the German word au/htben. 
Each new Itage negates the preced ing one, by 
TaL'ing its inmust bei ng to a more adequate form of 
existence. Annihila1ion is thus 1"l!quircd. The 
seed must die, to make way for the plant. T he bud 
is burst by the Hower. The child must put olT child . 
hood. in becoming a. youlh. B ut it is only the out
ward, the transient. that is thus annihilate,l. The 
substance abides. So J (u.laism is taken up ('IlI.fgtlw
b~II,) by Christianity; tha t is, it exists no longer as 
the legal and particularistic in5titute it was before; but 
all the truths of the Old T estament, at the same ti me, 
are preserved in the gospel, by being fulfill ed. The 
Grecian and Homan nationalit ies came to an end, in 
thei r pagan form, as soon as they became Christian; 
but under a higher character they stilt cont inue to 
cxist, and have done speeifl(~ sen'ice for the ehll rch. 
Thc Greek Church, by means of Grecian cultu re, 
wu .the organ for producing speculative doctrine 
and fo rm~ of worship. T he Roman Chu rch, true 
to the spirit of oneient Rome under Christian form, 
brought forward eccle~ias tica l government and law 
and Ihe idea of a catholicity that should embrace and 
pervade all land, and nations, as weUlls all depart
~entl> of .Iir~. She has not forgouen, of a tru th, the 
line of Virgil: "Tn regcre imperio populos Romane 
memento!" The M iddle Ages have b~en take~ 
up by P roteslalltism; thllt i" the period uisl! here 
no ,longer ~s thllt th.eocralic univer~al monarchy, 
whIch had ."S centre In Home; and the pope fo r it~ 
head; but III deepest meaning has been fu lfilled in 
the reformation, and iu intellectual and spi r itual 
acquiremell.u ha~e de.sce!lded to the eVllngelical 
church, liS ItS heir, to be Improved sti ll farther un
der 3. ne~ e~ara~ter. Rationalism, as a. system of 
unbelief, IS .sclen1lfically and morally IInnihilated by 
~he revivin~ eu?gel~ca l ~heology of Germany; but 
1\.'1 gramm~tleo_hISIOrIC?1 Interpretation of the 5crip
tures and Its whole effort to reach a criticnl scientific 
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Q'pprehension of Chr ist ianity and the church on their 
natural , human side, have been preservell, by being 
raised into highe r cOllnexions and brou/l:hl unller the 
power of a living faith. Only in this form indcetl 
eould the previou, effort at all reach its ow~ prope: 
enll. How the or thodox and rat ionalistic methods 
of history, have been made to pass alYay in the mo
dern, we hn"e ,hown already at some ler-gth. 

4, The development of the Church is carried for
ward, by means of dialeclic Of1XJriIU and lzlrt1llet. 
T his ~~ a very weigh~y point, which is i ndispen~able 
to a nght unllerstandmg of Church H istory. Here 
the history of mankind shows itself different from 
the history of the dh'ine Redeemer. H IS life un
folded itself quiet ly, like a clear stream flowing with 
smooth regularity in a 8traight course. It was II 
l ine that led, without the le3st deviation, to Goll. 
H e ~u ffered indeed and died; but this came not pro
perlr from t~e constitution o~ his own nature morally 
conSidered; It grew out of hIS voluntary auumptiOIl 
of the place of ·men, in orllcr to redeem them from 
the power of sin. H i8 own life, as such, remained 
alway' ealm and serenely clear, in uninterrupted 
communion with his heavenly Father. This ",a~ be
c~usc he knew no sin, neither was guile found in his 
mouth. If Adam had not fallen, his life would have 
unfolded it!;e1f in his posterity, in the same way, 
without being required either to pass through dcath, 
that shnrpest and hardest of all cont rallictions. He 
fell, however', and the human nature along wilh him, 
including of course the whole race; as partaking of 
the same life. Hence, in history, all errors, contra
d ict ions, conHict, and sufferings, with death at thei r 
heat!. Christ has appeared ind«d as Ihe ~eeolld 
A dnm, anll introducetl into humanity 3 new principle 
of life, that mu,t in the end triumph over all contTll
diction, all sin Dild all evil. But thil principle can 
rCJlize itself only in 3 gradu~ 1 w~y. The Church on 
earLh cOn!ists not of perfect uint~, but of dying sill-

• 
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ners, eomrrehended i~ a proceu of sanctificct!on, 
which wil end only With the outward resu,rrechon. 
Freedom (rom sin and error may be predicated of 
Chr ist and the Church triumphant.. but not of the 
Church militant. So long accordingly as the ele· 
menta of a still unrcnewed life continue to work in 
her constitution, de ... e l opme~t must necessarily 
involve hard and con fli cts. The stream of 
church history . with abrupt turns, in a zigzag 
coune. At one time, it wind~, son and clear, through 
flowery meadows and smi~ing fields; but, again !I 
rushes headlong, wild, foaming, over l owe,cmg ,pr,eel. 
riCes, bearing giant ~aks and h,uge rocks m-esLstLbly 
In ita way, and formLng the while allJO cataracts to be 
gazed upon with adm iration and terror: Here, ,it 
meets no resistance ; but now, a mountain comes In 
its way, whieh it must go around or break through_ 
Such is the complex variety, the terrific, though. 
deeply interest ing romance, lhc tragic scenery, which 
.sin has introduced into the drama of the world's his
tory_ 

T his view may be established first in a ~ncral 
way , by referr ing to the most com prehensi ve leading 
periods of history. W ith the reformation of the 16th 
century, the main stream of the Chureh took a di 
reetion wholly opposite to that which it had before. 
T hus far, t he history of Christianity had been a de
velopment of t he principle of objectivity, authority, 
obediance, J ewish Christ i~n legal ism. Th i.~ was car
r ied so far, tha t the power of the church became at 
last an insupportable bondage. The n the ~pirit of 
per sonal freedom, trained by such discip line to r ipe 
setr-po8.'lCMion, rose in revolt, ami struck into quite 
another way. With this begins the evolution of the 
principle of 5ubje<:t ivil.y, the Gentile Christian ele
ment, evangelical liberty and independence. At the 
fint, this movement earrie. along with it still the 
force of the old church life, as derived from the Mid. 
~Ile Agel; but in proportion as it recedes from where 

• It st.' rted, it is found to lose more and more ils objee-
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t il'c church chanCier. EvanjtClica:1 frccdom has de
genented into fleshly self-wi ll and licentiousness. 
T he origi nal common life of P rotesbntism has run 
out into a multilude of sep~nte in terests. The IU_ 

t h orily of God's word and of history is made to bend 
10 pri vate will and private j udgment; which of course 
are different in differen t U5eS, and only affect suoor
d inotion to the B ible, while in fact by their contempt 
for h istory they I~t themseh-es above it. Thus, fo r 
the papacy of the one bishop of Rome, is substi tuted 
the papacy of endless sect systems and sect heads. 
No wondcr, then, tha t the historical stream should 
even now be tu rning from this pseudo-prolest:lnt ex
treme, towa rds ~ higher form of true church life in 
the opposite direction. 

N ot only on this large scale however i3 the law in 
qucstion il lustrated; it repeats itself also, in each 
single period, within more narrow ('ompa~s. E very 
whcre one extreme r alls fo rth another. Take, for 
in s1nnce, the image controven y in the Grce k Church. 
The superstitious vencration for imagc!, which Ilad 
there become prel·olen t c}Ccited the emperor, uo III 
to put them away allogel her, and the council orCon
stantinople, in the year 754, confirmed his judgment. 
'fhis ultra-spir itualism, howel'er, again produced a 
re,ction the other way; which found a powerful pa_ 
tron in the empress Irene, nnd IYas ecclesiastically 
sanctioned aiso, at lent in part, by the second coun
ci l of Nice. A. . D. 787. So lVe see t he scholastic and 
mystic systcms of t he 12th century again i.n the ' 
penons of JlbtJard .nd B tmnrd of ClairTau.%, vlol,ent
Iy opposing each other; although they could as Ilule 
bear to be di vorced as light and heat, or he~d and 
h eart. T he formality of the E nglish Ep l ~cop~ 
Church callses Puri tanism to appear; and wh,en tillS 
swin~s over to the opposite extreme, a ~3Cllon fol
lows in t he restorntion of the Stllarl~. The ortho
doxy of t he school Luthcra nism, I~ hi ch .exalted ~n.ow
ledge at the upense of action, gives r l~e 10 Pldlsm ; 
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which no\\' undervalues orthodoxy again in favour of 
practical religion. ~o r~fer fll~any to. a quite recent 
ease Puseyism owes lUi rise mamly to lIS arch-enemy, 
the ~llra-prOle5I.anti'm of the day. 

,Yc might illustnle I.he same truth abo, from the 
lives of single ChristianSi in the case of whom, the 
strongest ehalllctcrs preei5el y, and those which have 
exerted the widest influence, are found to have been 
formed lhrou~h a proce.!! of sharp utremes. while 
t he cuenti.1 identity of their nature hu still been 
preserved in the midst of all. We will si~ply re
fer, in the way of example, to Paul, Augustine, and 
Luther. 

5. The trulh, in this whole case, lies not in the 
extremes, but in the middle, or the deep rather, in 
which they may be said to meet! The very natuI"C 
of an extreme i~, that it pushes one side of a tru th 
into prominence at the cost of another; wronging 
thu~ the interest itself which it ~eeks to uphold, since 
the organic nature of truth makes it impossible for 
:lIIy part of it to be faidy represented, without dne 
rp.gm\ at the same time to other parts. L et this be 
i1!ustraled again, by actual historical examples. The 
orthOllox christolo;:y holOs in the midst, between 
the one-~i,letl theones of Ncstorianism and Eutychia
nism. The first has right,80 far as it insists upon 
the diUinc t ion of the divine and human natures in 
Christ, a'nd opposes all pantheistic con fu sion of thc 
one with the other. But with this, it overlooks thc 
personal unity tha t binds thcm together; ant.! hence 
its distinctioll of the divine and human, becomes ab
str~et and only half true. Eutychianism presses the 
unity of both at the expense of t hei r difference and 
runs out a~cording~y in to a mono~hysitic mingling 
of the two Into a Single nature. 1 he church ehris
tolo;J, as it was establ~shed by t he councils of Ephe- _ 
sus and Chaleedon, unltu t he truth of both ~ides, in 
~ach case sundered from its accompanying error, 
IlitO a complete gener~1 view, in which the unity as 

• 
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well 85 the di lltinetion of the divine and human, in 
the Redeemer's penon, arc allowed to come to their 
right.-I n the image controversy already mentioned, 
the extremes of iconoclasm and iconolatry are alike 
one·sided and half.t rue. The right stand-paint, that for 
ln lltanee maintained by Gregory I. and by the French 
Church of the Carlovingbn period in the 50 called 
Iibr;5 Carolillis, distinguishu wisely betwccn the 
image and its object, between the use of images and 
their abuse. It vindicates all wOrllhip to God and 
Christ alone; but allows religious images, at the same 
t ime, as representations of Christian art, and helps to 
devotion in the way of calling into lively recollection 
th e .'lainIS ~nd their "irtue~, and exciting pioll~ imi
tation.- In like manner, Luthcr and his Church 
held themselvC8 equally aloof, from R omanist imago 
\IIor~hip and Carlosladl's image demolition.-Again, 
scholasticism and mysticism are both equally right 
and wrong; on ly as completcd by each olher, do they 
become fully true. The best theology is that in 
which the cleal·e~t understanding and deepest feeling 
uppeDI· harmoniollsly interfused. In the apostle P au l, 
.Augustine, A nselm of Canterbury, Hugo of St. Vic
tor, D ona\'cntura, L uther, l\1elancthon, John Ger
hard, J. A. Hengel, Schleiermacher, and others, we 
llnd in f~et ooth tendencies, though in very different 
ways, mo,·e or Ie" unLLed.- I n the eontl·ol'ersy be
'..-een Luthcran orthodoxy and P ietism, the venera
ble J. A. Bengel asscrted the righ t medium; insist!ng 
on the union of practiclil piety with a firm adhes~on 
to t he established church doctrines, and opposing 
th us, with like decision, dead school divini ty and 
me.re r~li$io~15 ~ubjeeli\" i sm! that mU5t ever become 
rationaliStiC In the end. FIO:llly, we m~y say also, 

• Libr, Carol. IH. c. 16 : Nam dum I\0Il n;hil . i~ imall"~-
nibullpornamus prreter IIdOl"lltionem, q ... ippe '1m III bull>· 
de tanetorum imagines non ad lIdnl"llnd .... m, ~ ad memo-
riam rerum gntar ... m et 1'enullalem panelum habere per
miuimut, ete. , 
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that the grand leading phase! of church I.listol'ical de
velopment, Catholicism and P rotestantism, do not, 
separately taken, exhibit the Ifill compa~ of Chf.is
tian truth; and we look forward aceordlOl!;ly, With 
earnest longing, to a hil/;her stadium of development, 
when error shall be effectually surmounted on both 
sides, and the divine element comprehended in each, 
IpreaT happily prcscn-ed and perfected, in a higher 
form of church life, that shall be neither the one nor 
the other; a consummation, al re~dy anticipated anti 
prefigured, we moy aay, in some single characters, 
that for instance of Augustine, and more especially 
in the circle of the apostles. The realiz:ation of this 
cyangelical Catholici ty or churchly Protestantism, 
form8 more and more clearly the great problem of 
the present age. 

This right middle, of which the old word holds 
good, ~lIledium lenuere beali, is remo ... ed hea ... en· 
wide from a characterless halting between two opi
niOnl, or from that loose eclceticism, which throlVs 

- heterogeneous elements together, and then d ignifies 
the undigested mish·mash with the name of a sys
tem. Such a middle must be pronounced rather 
IIOmelhing worse thall the extremes itseeks to a\'oid; 
since it lacks courage and energy to attach itself de
cidedly either to the one or the other. 

6. E ... ery stage of development has its own corre
sponding disease. That the process should pa~ 
through diseases, might be pr~aumed even from the 
anal~l;"y of our nalural existence; it re5ult! with ne
eeuHy from the element5 of 8in and error that 5till 
clea ... e to the Church in her militant state as well as 
from h~r connexion ~ ... ith the unregene;'ate world 
whose I_nfluence she IS mado continually to feel. 
These dll~ea~ form the A ntichristian power in the 
Church, \~hlch also hu a development of its own. 
-AlollR WIth the wheat grow Ihc !.:lres t ill the bst 
judgln~nt, when both shall be separated, the first ga
thered Into the hea ... enly g ra nary, the other consigned 
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t o hell-fire. As c\'ery slage i n the 1 ire of the inlli ... idual 
has its peculjar derangements anll dangers, so abo 
has each lifc-period of the Chureh; and the more atl .... 
vanced any stage of del'elopment may be, Ihe more 
dall!(crous will be also the lIisease 10 which it is ex
posed_ The secubrized tynnl") ical papacy is a dill
cued eKCruCenCe or swelled tumour of Catholicism. 
Rationalist ic and seclarislie pselldo-protesl.3ntism is a 
,listort ion of the original IIllirit of the Reformation. ~ 
Doth diseu'cs form a revelation of the mystery of 
iniquity, an 'postaey, it m~y be Mid, a manifestalion 
of the man of sin, who exalteth himself in the tem
ple of God .nd exhibits himself as God. The lut 
is the case particularly with [hc logicalluntheism of 
the latest German phil osophy and anti-thcolo~y, 
which claims to be the most pCl'fect birth of the Re
formation itself. While the pope ackllowledge5 the 
eltistence of a personal God, and the fllildamenul 
doctrines of the gospel in general, ~nd profes5e5 to 
dcril'e his power by apostolical succcssion from 
Chris!; this false protestantism of the school of He
gel and Strauss selS aside the di"j ne personality aho
gether, and raises the idea of humanity to the thronc 
of Ihe ",orid; so that all theology or ehristology are 
made to lose themsel ... es in mere anthropology.
The opposers of Puscyism in our own country, at 
tho present time, are but too often chargeable with 
t he great fault of fo rgetting, O\'eJ' the mote in a bro. 
lher's ere, lhe beam that is in their 0,,"11, unwiuin.e;ly 
helping ill thi, way the enomy Ihey oppose.-We 
o(lght to acknowledge and lo ... e Christ always, wher
eHr and in whatever form he may appear. So also, 
we ought to contend against A ntichrist in all places; 
a pd he is to be found a!Su~dly in .ll Christian eon· 
fes~ion s. \Vhere God builds a temple, the devil i. 
!lure to have :t chapel along~ide_ .. 

, 7. These diseases ho we ... er attending the develop. 
ment of the church, pro"e in the hand of all all·wise 
God, who in the end rulu all for his Oll"n glory,lhe 
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ntgalive colldit ioliS precisely of her progreu. 
Want and help, are cl~sely j oined to!!:ethcr. W~th 
the conseiousoull of disease, awakes also the dcsl re 
for im provement. The physician. i~ called, and of
fered remedies are thankfully receIved. 'Vhen the 
church is thus brC)Ught 10 thorough repentance for 
her .in and the prop~r means of cure are employed, 
her original life returns again more fresh and vigor
ous than ever before ; as the natural body, afte r h3ving 
surmounted the di~eases of early life, goes on To 

unfold itself subsequently with increased strength. 
T he storm maku way for a purer atmosphl!re 
and more ~eni3l sun. So it IYa! in the 16th cen· 
tury. The Reformation IUS cond it ioned h istorically 
throughout, by the shocking abuses of the pap~cy; 
ami the firc wu immed iate ly kindled, we k oo w" by 
the shameless Il'lffic in indulgcnces 35 carried on by 
T etzel. In our own timc, pscudo.protestantism 
tends to awaken a st rong church feelin!!:, and so to 
break the w8y for a new tendency. The horrid 
strumpet government of Rome, when the highest 
eccleslasti~ al d ignity had become the play-ball of 
avarice I nd Just, c;lIetl forth the Hildcbrandic re
action, which rescued Ihe church from her slal'ery. 
and carried !he idea of the pap~cy to its world.his
torical completi on. The degeneracy of the wnrl.s in 
the 9th and 10th centuries, whcn Ihe ancient d isci
pline had yielded to ,II sorts of Iibertinism, and the 
abbeys \\'l're occupied almOl't entirely by al'ar icious 
laymen, &crved powerfully to autst the refol'mation 
I~hicll issued from the ~onvent of Clugny; a reforma
tion, thal.fell ba ek once more to the strictoeu of the 
Benetlictine rule, ~nd carr ied the monastic institute' 
forw ard 10 its h ighest and bst -'tage of development 
!Ill presented in tho mighty orders of the lllh and 
12th centur ies. 1'hu8 does G od, in h is infinile wis
dom, bring I!.o ~d ou t of all evil, and turn the purposes 
and plans of hIS foes to the benefit of his chilriren, 

8. The starting points of new stages of develop-
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n;ent, or the epochs that un roM themselves into I>C
rlods, carry, ac~~rding ~o the WIll t of the time,lhe 
c,haracter prevlI!l ngly, Cllh,c t of TuloratiOIl, or revolu
han, or r~fOrlllaJlon; of whIch three forms of change 
the h~t must be considered the highest and most in~ 
f1uerl\ia l" By rt~I()T{Jlion. we u.ndcnt~nd the simple 
fe:establlshment of a state which hu clI:isted before 
without ~ny advance. It ta kes place cOnlmonly 
.ner a VIOlent revolution. History revenges the 
wrongs she has been made to ~llffcr, by fall ing back 
once more to the car lier position from which she 
had. ,been forcibly expelled. Here belongs, ill the 
polLllcal sphere, the restoration of lhe Bourbons, af. 
ter, l he faU of Napoleon; in the reJil1;ious, the resto
ratIon of the Stllart family aud the English Epi~o
pal Ch urch, aner the P urit3n rCI'o lution. PU5eyj~m 
and o~d L~lheranjsm in our day, are to be placed 
essen tially In tI,~ ".m7 cataloJl:~e. Such a tendency 
I~owever can maintain Itself ordinarily on ly for a short 
time, and calls for th new reactions. Thus the bst 
hour of the Doul:b?ns st ruck already in the year 1$30; 
a~d the Romanrzlng Stuarts were required soon 10 
Yield to a new Protestan t 5Ucccssion, P usevism 
as such, '~ill hardly be able to cndure long: II; 
more conslstcnt leaders, com pleti ng their o\\'n prin. 
ciple, will pa~s ovcr to Romc, as a numbcr of th,. 
Eogli ~h clergy, with Newman at thei l' head ~ w . 'd' " "ave qUi te recent y one a ready; olher~ \\'111 fa ll ' k t 
the ordinary high church ,wllll-point, Jac 0 

R etolulion is the unsparing violen.'. ol'erlhrolY of 
what is at h~nd. It bears accordi.., I t 
h . .,., ' • . 'g y a c Jarae er, 

I ~t IS p~cval. mg y ne~~ t l\,C al\d uestructh·c. h be
co~~s historically: I C~ltlma~., only where a diseased 
pohtu:al or cecleslas tlea~ v ... nd itioll hu gro\\'n lI() in_ 
ve~erat e, as to defy a~ ',.elp tn Ihe way of ordinary 
qUiet and regu ~a ~ tr"prol'ement. In sllch cil'cum
stantc~, revoll),';tO~, is like .(l. ter rible thunder storm 
l~at purifi t-M t~.~ .(I.it. As examples from poli1icai 
h15torrl we'mIlY mentio,. the French Re l'olution of ,. 

• 
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the preceding centu ry, and the emanci pation of the 

Uni ted Slates from the dominion of Great Britain. 

T he las t, however, hn a much morc regular, worthy, 

and h istorical character, than the other, and ap

proaches rather ' he conception of a reformation· 

while the fi rst produced the Illost horrible fruit, of 

polit ical fanaticmu, and wa~ followed thus with no 

subility in it, results. From church history, we 

not ice the course pursued by Carlostadt :Iod the 

Anabapt i,ts at the time of the reformation, and the 

P uritanism of England in the century followi ng; 

which overturned the entire consti tution and wor_ 

ship of the English church, and thrust the spiritua l 

and civil au thor ities qui te aside. At the same t ime 

P uritanism carries with it a grand character, and ha~ 
Jen ueep traces of its pOwer; inasmuch as it held 

fa~t all the fundamental truths of the gospel, and pro

ceeded from a fiery zeal, thoulth not according to ful l 

kn~wle?ge. f? r the honour of God and his word, par

taking In thIS wily of the nature of a reformation. 

In the history of Germal) theology, we have an ex

ample of unbelicving revolu tion, in Rationali~m. 

To the 5ame category belongs the movement of 

RonJl;e, nolV making so much noise, the moral value 

of which has been so blindly euggerated by our pro
telltant Pn'.lIS. 

ltevolu.t ion is i~ its oll"n nature something unna

t~ral, WhiCh, eSI>etla1Jy when it springs from unbe_ 

lief, cannot b~t lo.nl';. The . Ieu it may ha \'e been 

the l·esul! of hlstofi calneceslillYi the leu care it may 

have. shown to ~istinguish between the goou anu the 

bad In the prevIOus orde.r of thing~ ; the more it hn 

cast away tru th along With error; It musl ever come 

th.e mo.re rapidly to nothing, anti fall the more cer

~In ly .Into the sa.me contempt wilh posterity which 

~t ~u Itself uerclscd towDrds previous time. Where 

It II P;Ossible to reform in a legal aud rcgulal' way, re

volutton m~st he ahhorred as godless. 

In the millst, between res torat ion ani! revolution . , 
-

, 
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s~ands riformalionj the improvement and produc

t Ive advan~ement of what is at hand· or such 

?verthrow of the old, as is its fulfi l me~t by n isi: " 

lIs trut~l t.o a higher position. A refo;mation in~ 
cludes In Itself both restorational and revolutionary 

elements, 1I0d the organic union of these throu h 

t~e force .of II po~itive life principlc, is 'that p~_ 
clsely which constitutes its peculiarity. I t strikes 

root ~~kwards always, in the first place, in an earlier 

flouTlshJng state of the church, abovc .11 the age of 

the apostles, so u to reproduce its life. Thus the 

Reformers of the 16th century belook themseh'es 

t? Ihe sacred scri.ptures und the church fathen, par

tl ~ularly Augustine, and re·asserted the primi tive 

do.c1 rines and practices 11.\al had been gndually thrust 

nsu.le by rop~ry; a~, for Instance, the universal priest

hood, the usc of the cup for the laity. the right of 

the people to choose their preacher, to read the Bi

ble in their own tongue, &c. On the other side 

they rejected all ordinances and institutions of th~ 
Roman church, which were opposed to the &erip

turcs; such ~s the papllcy, the Pelagian merit of good 

worb, indulgences, monkery, the doctrine of tnn_ 

substantiation, purg:Jtory, &e. In the Reformed 

church of Swilzcrl~nd, Fnncc, and Scotland, this 

revolutionary element showed itself more powerful 

than in the Luther:1O and Anglican, and remodelled 

accordingly the whole life of Roman Catholieism, in 

a more radicaJ way, after the supposed pattern of the 

scriptures. John Knox in particular was already a 

puritan in principle. Hut notwithstanding this, the 

Reformed church grew with hislorical nCce.'lsity out 

of CathoJicisnl, and served to fulfil the deep longing 

of the Middle Ages after evangelical freedom. Re

formatory al:;.o, though in a different direction, must 

be considered the activity of Gregory the Great, and 

H ildebnnd, in the sphere of chllrch government ; 

that of Benedict, Odo, Francis of Assisi, in the his

lory of mon3stiei5m; lhat of Augtutine, An~hu, 

, 
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Sehleiermac:her, in theology; and that of Spener, 
F ranke, Zinzendorf. Wesley, in the sphere of prac· 
tical piety. ~ 

To the age in which a refor matory movement has 
place, it appears al ways to be revolutionary, and is 
denounced as schism or heresy. P ublic opinion is 
3!!;ainst it; though it meets directly, on the other 
hand, the deepest IVanl! of time, and is sure accord_ 
ingly to triumph in the end. So was it indeed even 
wi th the Lord himsel f and his aposlles, who WCfC 

persecuted by public opinion even to death. \"'hen 
Luther came fOI'lVltl'd, he had the highest spiritual 
and civil powers against him . T hat his work pre
vailed notwithstanding. shows its uncompromisable 
necessity. T he violent opposition of the orthodox 
3g3inst Speller i8 known; still Pietism ('arried the 
day, since it had i15 ,;round in the wants of the Lu
theran chu rch at the time. T he nece8sity of a refor
mation of the Protestant dlllrch is making itself 
more and more felt in our own time. Our circum_ 
stances are defective enough to call for lin improve
ment, both in head and hranch; but not so desperate, 
on the other hand, that they need to be assailed in 
a violent, radical way. Rather the de{uts are of . , 
a negatrve sort; so that restorational action should 
prevail. in the clIse, over the revolution:J.ry. \Vhat 
i~ first of all ~e~ded, is a more thorough apprehen
SIOn of the orzgznal stand·point of thc reformation 
of the 16th century, from which a brge part of Ihe 
P~~tpn, church has notoriously fa llen away; then 
II. irving regress ~Iso to the earlier history of the 
church, a~d espeCIally to her covenant archives, the 
s:acred scriptures. Only from this objcclive positive 
~roun~, is it possible to combat successfully the reign
. ~\~ ev.ls, so as to advance to a new and higher po
sltzon. 

9: Reform~tory movements are char.leterized by 
havmg at their head great religious personalities 
which have become filled and ru led, in mind and 

• 
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heart, by the power of a deep religious idea. H is
tory proceeds aristocratically. Talk n we may of 
the so\'ereignty and lelf.government of the people, 
the first impulsc of great events springs almost al
ways from prominent individuals, in whom the 
5pirit of the agc as it were becomes flesh, and whom 
the man of other mcn follow by a sort of spiritual 
instinct. These maste.· &pirits, if they are truly to 
carry the church forward, mU5t be animated with 
deep moral C9mestness, mUlt have gone throug" 
much 'pi .- ilunl conflict in tllt~i r own souls, and 
wrest led with all their might to secure salvation in 
the church they are called to reform. Only one 
who has learned, by thorough study 111(1 praetical 
experiment, to underst~nd a s.,'stem, amI jut!$C cor
rectlyof its advantages as well as its rault~, IS pre
pared to m'ereome it and carry it beyond itself. 
Think only of the apostle Paul. He had been 
honestly zealous for the law of his falhers, a~d had 
fully mastered the rabbinical theology of hl1 day_ 
For this very reason , he was the most powerful and 
successful opponent of pharisaic Jud~jsm. Augus
tine wrC5tled as II l\hn ichean, to solve the fleep myl;
tcry of evil, and to find peace for his ow~ an"io.u8 
soul; and it was this precisely that quahfled ~Im 
to overcome scientifically the errors of that heretical 
5ystem. L uther did not set out against the Roman 
Catholic church with ridicule and abuse; but as 
one of the most conscientious among monh, he 
bboured to aecure the unctificatinn or his nature 
in her bosom , bore willin]?;ly alld humbly her legal 
burden~ and even aner he came to a beUPf know
ledge of the truth, relt it a heavy task still to n: 
nounce in full his connexion with the pope. It IS 

just this that authenticalell his call to be a reformer. 
Ullman, in hi. interesting "Thooght~ or the <?er_ 
man Cathnlic movement," doubts WI th full fight 
Rongt's capacity to be lL reformer, on the ground ?f 
hi~ being so easily done with the Roman Cathohe , 
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system, clearly without, h~vi~g himself gone t!~rough 
its system of moral disci pline. « \ Vhoever, says 
Ullmann beautifully,- "may be ~~ lI e? by II truly 
divine mission, to make a p~5Sagc In history, and to 
;luisl in the production of 8Qmethin/t new, it is ne
cessary that he shou ld hin15clf in the first place have 
had In inwlrd religious history, have pas~ed through 
II niOmentous, rich, peculiar, life-process, in the way 
as it were of pattern (or others. This bas appeared 
to us to be essentially wanting, in this German Ca
tholic movt;menL Men, such as we are accustomed 
to find at the head of chu rch creations; men, full of 
deep, holy, earnestness; full of experimental,living, 
rock-firm faith; devoted in humility and self-forget. 
fulness to the will and purpose of God; 5ta1luing at 
the head of their age, not simply in their Christian 
life, but in all iUl more important and influential 
forms of culture; who have wre!tleu with them
selves in the sweat of thei r brow, and then afte r 
coming to solid divine rest in their own spirit.!l, are 
found standi ng forth in sharp opposition to the er rors 
of t heir time; carried by the t!'ue, deeper spiri t of 
the age, but yet in conflict with the false, a~ it movc~ 
on the mere surface of life:--such men, like many 
of. the great t;aehers of ChristIan antiquity and the 
Imddle ages, like our German lind Swiss reformcrs 
like some of the later founders too of smaller Christia.: 
societies, have not here presented themsclVM to our 
view_" 

10. T he main stream of development, though full 
{ ofturn~, move, alwaysforwards. We say purposely 

themains{~eam; which wnformed firstby theGreek
Ro~an unive?~l church; ~hen by lhe Rom:\Oo-Ger_ 
mamc. CathollcJ~m; and IInce the Reformation ap
flears In cv~ngcllca l Protestantism. Along with th is 
there are Side-currents that may dry away entirely. 
Th~s we find .sect. which having fulfilled their his-

I toncal call, Without uniting themselvC8 afterwards 

• &udien und 1i:ritiken. Jahrgang, lSU. Heft. 4. S. 1013. 
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with the general life of the church,are asit were tUrn. ' 
ed ioto &Ione; lhe nUllkardll, for in~t.ance whose re
ligion. ~ow eon~ists in thei r long beard; and their 
oppositIOn to all culture and civilization. Large 
churches al50,lhat once formed the main stream of his
tory, may sunder themselvCll from the historical move. 
m ent, .and t~en. s~agnate and waste away in dead 
formallSnl. fhlS IS the case with the G reek church 
since ita scr»ration from the \Vest, and with those 
&cctions of the Roman Church since the Reformation 
that stand in no connexion whatever with Protes
tantism. 

\ Vith this rest r iction now we affirm an uninter
rupted progress iu the history of the ehnreh. As 
soon as we are set free from the cheerless view, that 
takes history to be the product of mere human acti- J 
vity, llithout the living intervention of the almighty 
love and wisdom of God himself, we must ncce~sarily 
come to this idca of a progressive movement. 'fhe 
idea of a divine providence and government of the 
world if only we be in caroe5t with it, requires a 
steady adv3nce towards the latter. God hns proposed 
for hi8 kingdom upon the earth, a definite end. I f 
so, however, all history must look lind move this 
way. It w!)uld imply, either that God is not al
mighty, or that he deals not seriously with men, 
to .uppose 'that the church is not always in fact 
coming never to this end, or that it is never to be 
reached. T he revelation of God under the Old Tes
tament exhibits to our view :10 an,logous progress; 
commencing with the faint germ-like promise of the 
ser pent bruiser, immediately after the fall j ad,:ancing 
to more distinct announcements of the bles510g for 
all nations, that shou ld spring from Abraham's 5~, 
in the patriarchal period; then to the more magnlfi
ccnt representation of the Messianic sah-ation, by the 
greatE'r alld smaller prophets; till all becomes com
plete a.t lut in the palpable testimony of the Ba.p
tist, pointing to the Lamb of God. that taketh away 
Ihe sin~ of the world. Not on ly 10 knowledge, but 
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in the.. religious life also we can trace, on the part 
of ancient brael, sueh a progressive development. 
F irst, the chi ld-like picty of the patl·iarch s; then the 
manly, e:lrnest discipline of the law; afterw:l rds, the 
almost evangelieal joy of Isaiah, in the conscious
ness of :In :lpproaehiog deliverar.ee from the cunse; 
finnlly, the sum and eulm inadon of all preeed init 
revelations, the union of the $Cl'erity of the I:lw anti 
the consolation of propheey, in the person of John 
the Baptist with whom the Old Testament comes 
to an end. The history of God's ancient people, 
however, is a type of the Christ ian church. H eoce, 
this too, is carried through a similar, though far r icher 
rlevelopment, always advancing towards the point, 
when she shall be ripe to receive the Lord at his 
second com ing in glory. The history of the indi
vidual belie\'er, finally, goes to confirm this view. 
H e advances, in fact, not simply in his bodily life, 
~ut in that of the spirit also; his history is a growth 
In w·aee, from repentance to fai th, from one measure 
of knowledge and holiness to another, till he is 
brought to see God faee to face, and is made free 
from :Ill sin and death. 

I t i, true now indeed, that the Rationalists also 
t::tlk .muc.h ora~ e~ er-advaneing «aufkllirung" of hu
manity, In their Jense. Bllt they mean by this :In 
advance beyond Christ lod the Dible. Every ;uch 
coneept.ion we decidedly reject; and affirm. rather, 
that t?IS wou ld be .no ad vance, but a rebpse on ly to 
P aganism and Judaism. According to our " iew on 
the cOlltrary, Christ is the alpha and omega 'the 
beginning and the end, and all true progress, ;9 we 
have be~or~ rem ar~ed. consists si mply, in a more full 
approprIatiOn contlnuaIlr of his divine human life, 
and a ..Jceper understandmg of his word, which is the 
absolute truth and elcrnal life itself. 

It would bc a misu nderst:lOding again, if this the
ory were supposed to imply that the p ersonalities 
o~ a bter Ita,;c of develoJiment must be greater than 
t 05(1 of an earlier stage. Rather Ihe case may be 
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pre~ise.ly opposi te. \Vc allow, for instanee, without 
hesitation, thatonr presen t P rotestantism has no such 
profountl, sp,iritually productive 'pi r i!" no such grand 
selr- renounclng characters, to ShOIV, as the Middle 
Ages or the period of the Reformation. Il is just at 
the head of an epoch, that we meet with personal 
forms tran~en~i ng all that ~elong to ita subsequent 
c.ourse ; which 15 em ployed ' Imply with the applica
t ion of the new tife principle to particular instances 
and relations, in the way of detai l, :and of course docs 
n~t requi re the s:tmc spiri tual power. \Ve main_ 
talll o~ly, that the Italld-poinl, the principle, of a 
later time, surpaues that of an earlier period' or 
that a new clement at least is made to come fo,,:ard 
in ii, which had not previolJ~ly been apprehended 
with cle.1r consciousness, but at mo~t was present 
only in an implicit way. We may apply here the 
word of our L ord in relation to John the Baptist: 
«Among them that are born of women, there hath 
not n~isen one that i~ greater; nnrl yet the least in 
the ~mgdom of God IS greater than he." This doe~ 
not ~e.an plainly, that the person even of the smallest 
CIlTIstl3n w~s to be counted superior to th~t of John· 
f?r lhi~ \\:ould not sui t the first part of the declara: 
~ lOn. il lS the. stand-point of one dispensation that 
l! compared With that of the other; in such way as 
to affi rm the cildiess superiority of the second over 
the firsL 

Particular periods, however, may be held up to 
our view, that seem whol.lyat variance with our affir
":lation ; y eriods in which reli~ious life has almost en
tirely fa iled, and dark superst ltioll, or tIarilig unbelief, 
or both perhaps together, have reigned lIupreme in 
the Church. Such was the tc:-nlh century, emphati
cally designated uark; also thc fi fteeoth, when papal 
c?rruption was at illl height ; and then, again, the 
eighteenth, in which . rationalism and rel igious indif
ference took POSSCSSlon of almost every Protestant 
land. But here we refer to our previous exposition, 
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in which we have shown that the development be
fore ~s is carried forward through diseases, that cause 
the Vital cnergy to sive way at times for a scason; 
o~ly, howcver, that It may afterwards, as soon as the 
dl~SC has been overeome, display itself again more 
actl~ely than hef?re. J ust bcfore creative epochs in 
p artlcnlar, there IS usually $ falling away, in which 
old truth~, forms and u&:Lges, are to rn down, to make 
r oom for a new structure. T hese arc transition 
periods accord ingly, whi ch are also necessary in order 
to progress. Compar ed merely w ith the previous 
state, they for m a deterioration; but s till they are 
nearer t he redemp tion of a new epoch, and in this 
resp ect higher, as vie wcd in connexion with the sub
sequent course of his tory. -
. F inally, w~ may be referred to our L ord 's predic

tion concernmg the moral state of the world a t his 

• Com po the excellent remark! of Dr. Nev,·" in hiB In. 
troduction to the" Princi\lle of Protestant ism/" p. 21, $<]..: 
":Auuredly those who ho d the iilea IJf histo"cal progrC~5, 
~Ith any proper klll}wleuge, do not conceive of it 05 a con· 
t~ nuouBmovcmcnt, unuer the aame form, in the lI, ... me direc· 
tJO~. They mean.b! it only a movement, whose general, 
uillmato tendency la orwarua am.l not backwards· and which 
th.oult it ~ay acem at til"l!-ef to be differently turned, i; 
5\1.11. ound III tho end Btel\dlly recovering and pursuing its 
ongmal course; u a . Iream of wate r c,uried aside or 
prened J:>ack upon itself, by tome ob~t ruction docs 'but 
forc" for Itself amore circuito.ul way,or only gath~ r strength 
to bu"t or oyerflo, .. the barn."r, that to i t may roll onward 
as before. Truth can be sa,d to advance only aa error is 
surmounted and thrown i n t~ its rear. B'ut this requi res 
that the error should a lw~r' II! the firet place, make iteelf 
kl!0wn and fe lt. A pasilion In which the elements of a 
stdllatent. ~rror ar~ Included, il of couree leu advanced 
than a ro-, Ilon, w.hlch hili been ~ined by oyercoming the 
!lame error after It has como to light· and as th is can be 
reached only through the manifestation of the error we 
may .l3.y t~t the in termediate stag" iteelf in which ~uch 
~anlfeslallon take. place, though it may l16em to be a fall· ing &iay as Compared with tho period before i5 neverlhe-
,," a .0 an onward movement iLL fact." ' 
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second coming, (MatL xxiv. 37-39,) and to other 
~imihl.r paM:lb'Cl, that foretell an increase of corruption 
as m iliUlting against ollr view. Bot we have already 
shown, that :lIang wi th the kingdom of Christ that 
of Antichrist also is steadily advancing to its 'com
pletion, in the opposite way. T he lues grow to
wards fu ll r ipcoess,:!s 1V~1 1 as the wheat in the midst 
of which they stand; but only to be cast in the end 
into the fi re and burned, while the last is gathered 
into the store-housc of eternal life. T he more ad
vanced the statc of the Church may be, the more 
dangerous will be found the power of the world with 
which she is called to contend. P artly, because the 
world itself appropriates what Christ ianity has won 
in the way of culture, in order to employ it by abuse 
against the Church; a.nd partly, because the prince 
of darkness may be expected of course to increase (he 
vigour of hi s assau Its, in proportion to the vigour with 
whieh he is withstood. Thus, for example, the po
pish errors lind abuses wcre a worse cnemy to lhe 
cause o f Christ, thm pa~an Rome wi th all its perse
clltions; and Pl·otestan t Infidelity, as it has becn ~ys
tematicll lly perfected, especially in conncx ion with 
the Germa n theology, is more dangerous again, and 
more llt·ofoundly and directly opposcd to the tru th, 
than all the s).Iperstition of the Roman Catholic 
church at the time of t he Heformation. 

11. T he last feature of the dcvelopment of the 
Church w hich we shall mention, is found in its geo 
grapMcal cou r.5£'_ This proceeds in general, li ke that 
of t he sun, from elld /0 we,l. T he cradle of Christi
a nity, as also of h istory and cultivation gencrally, is 
t he orient ; and in I)art icolar t hat remarkable land, 
w hich by it.s central relation to three quarters of the 
globe, h as been found so peculiarly fitted to be the 
bi rth-place of a universa l religion. B uleven inlhe 
ti me of the apostlcs, the gospel passed 9ver from 
Palestine to Asia l\'l inor, Greece and Italy. I n the 
centurics next following, the Greek Chureh hcld the 
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rudder of Church History. She fu lfilled especially, 
by means of her philosophic cul ture, the momentous 
task of unfolding the objective, fundamental doc
trines, of the trinity, the divine incarnation, and the 
two natures in the God-man. During th is period, 
the rise of the Latin Church took prace, from the 
time of Tcrtullian, in Africa. I n Augusti ne, who 
may be regarded as the reproduction of Tertullian's 
spirit under :l higher and more perfect form, the phi
losophical acumen and theologiral depth of the Gre
cian mind were uniled with the practical tendency 
of the West. He brought out in the controversy 
with PeJagius, the subjective anthropological dogmas 
of human freedom and the work of gnce. H is 
bou ndlcSll spi r itual wealth, and noble greatness of 
heart, fell as an inheritance to the L atin Church. 
This now fixed its centre for centuries, in the world 
metropolis; whose bishop gradually raised himsel f 
fr~m the rank of eo-ordinate patri3rchs (0 that of 
~nL~ersal Christian pope; while the Greek Church 
In tI me, separated from the ' Vest, lost 30][ its histori_ 
cal significance 3nd weight. l\1e3nwh ile, from Rome 
:lS3 centre, the Germanicnations of the northof Europe 
and the Anglo-Saxons of the British hlands were 
Christianized, the 3rts and seiences adv3nced the idea 
formed of catholicity that should embrace ~Il lands 
and pervade all relation.s, and the unity and indepen_ 
dence of the Church trIumphantly defended 31!;3inst 
the particular, secular interesb of single States. 
Toward~ the dose of the Middle Ages, the spiri tual ' 
strength of tlle Chu rch appeau already in the pro
gress of tr.ansp~anla l ion from its old seal France 
and the unLveTSlly of Paris, became the central g round 
ofth.eology. T he celebrated chancellor of this un i_ 
versIty, John Gerson, it is well known Nichol:lS of 
Clamenge and Pe ter d' Alliaco, exerted ~he most im
porlant inlluence, with thei r lilx!ral principles on 
~he~ grc~t reformatory councils of the fifieenth e:ntu-
y .• WIth the Reformat ion of the century following, 
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Germany.beeame the ~i rth-pbee of a new epoch in 
Church hIstory, and Wlttemberg is made to take the 
place of Par is. T he power 'Of the papacy, in the 
feudal system of former limes, is broken in its prin
cip!e, '.nd il.5 histor ical imporlance henceforward, 
wlueh. IS by no. nleans lost, come! to rest mainly 
~Ipon It! antago[}lsm ~ the new creation, by which 
It hu been thrown lOto the shade. Protesl:lntism 
shakes the whole vast stroclure of the Roman Chu rch 
(lOci in particular gains possession of that wonderfui 
i! l:lnd also, Ih:lt is to succeed Rome, 3nd the Romano· , 
Germanic empire, in the supremacy nf the world. 
\Vh ilst P rotestant theology still find! its congenial 
home in Germany, the he:lrt of Europe, England on 
the other hand represents the poJiticalworid-force 
of the evangelie:' 1 Church, by a dominion on which 
the sun never set~. 

From England (md Scotland mainly, the northern 
half of the new world has been scttled. T hc United 
States of America :Ire essentially a P rotest.:lnt land; 
liS in llIngu3ge and manners, 50 ~lso in rel igion and 
church life, the daughter nf Great Britain. They 
arc in an eminent scnse the 13nd of the fu ture. It i~ 
pleasing, and natllral at the same time, to look UpOli 
this free and friendly asylum for all pilgrims from 
Europe, 11011' growing old and weary of life, as the 
main theatre of world and church history in time to 
come. F rom tllia country again perhaps, when .il.!! 
civilization shall reach to Oregon, may proceed prlO
eipally the evan geliz:Jtioli of China and. India, still 
be3\"ing the gospel westward in its sun-lI ke course; 
till finally it shall re turn, with the millennium. and the 
COin ing of the Lord jn his glory, to the pOint from 
which it started on its circuit round the globe. At 
present . lVe lie in the birth throes of:a: ne'~ cre~tion. 
All still rolls in wild confusion. Dut the hme IS not 
fu when the di\·ine \Yord sh~lI sound, Let there be 
Ijght .' and a beautifu l world shall rise from the ll l i ?~t 
of the slruggl ing chaos. As the church of the Fu-
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tUre is called to take up into herself the tMlth of all 
previous developmcnt, a?d .to be .thu~ the proper sum 
of all Chureh History, It IS qUite In order that all 
the divisions of Protestantism should be represented 
in our land and Catholicism too as a !IOrt of counter
poise to a~y extreme on the opposi te side. This 
imparts to our religious condition an aspect of d is
order, and consti tutes our free land an arena of vio
lent ecclesiastical connict, on which the European 
is inclined 10 look down with a compassionate smile. 
But such wild fermentati on always characterizes the 
transition period" that go before a reformat ion; and 
the more manifold and mighty the conflicting ele
ments may be. the more rich must the result prove 
to which they ultimately give birth. May our 
American church soon come to Ihe consciousness oC 
this her great calling; subordinate her sectar ian ac
tivities to thc general interest that lies far beyond 
that of any single existing denomination; a!sume in 
this struggle toward s a beUer future, the genuine 
historical stand-point ; and never forgel, at the some 
time, what she owes 10 the old wodd, not excepting 
the still so much misunderstood and reviled Gcr
man theology, from whose ideas in the end whole 
protestantism !il'es and thrives, nor how milch she 
ought still \0 learn from the history of her fathers. 

SECTION III. 

-l'RA CTICA L J,\[l'ORTANCF. 01' A RIGIIT VI EIV OF 

CH IT RCII lIISTOHY. 

Such in gener~ 1 are the laws and....conditions that 
ru le the development of the kingdom of God in the 
world: 'fhe correctnellS of our view can be fully 
es~b lJ5h~d only by an actual representa tion of Church 
H Istory Itself; a 1V0rk tint is worthy to engross a 
whole life. It devolves upon 0 5 now to present 
some practical oh5ervation~. that now fro:n the whole 
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subject., TrlJ~h, so far as it has life, is never sim I 
theoretLc, but _ncluues a]w3\'S a bearinrr alon nn P Y . 0 I . . e .,' .. Yu prac-
tIce" ur be oved A~lerica has c~pecially the reat 
ment of at once turning all thoughts into fl~~ and 
bloou, life and deed. T he pradical consequenct$ o[ 
any theory, form the best tcst of its truth accord ing 
to the old maxim, '4 By their fru its yc ;hall know 
them." The foregoing view of history, it is be
IiC\'oo, has no reason to shrink from the test; as II'C 
shall now attempt to show. 
. Th,c study ~f history in genera] hllS its use at large 
III t hIS, that It promotes a proper understanding of 
the present, lind serves thus to secure efficiency lind 
sueccs.s lO the lllooUT'S wh ich have respect to the future. 
Only such points, however, as follow with necessity 
from the peculiar theory of Church Hislory, which 
has now been exhibited, will here he brought into 
notice. 

I . T his view fi rst inspires us with a genuine living 
inlerul in the !Iudyof Church llislory. It is regard
ed as the evolution of God's plan of redemption, 
proceed ing accord ing to rational and necessary laws. 
All (hat it includes, is bound together in 11 living 
way. Nothing comes too SOOIl, and nothing too 
latl!. E very period P O!SCSSCS its own peculiar great
ness, its imperishable worth, and is cnlitle(\ to our 
attention and admiration . Every great and truly 
considerable manifesl.:l.tion h3s inoeed a mortal body, 
hut reveals al!lO ~n undying soul, and posi tively or 
negatively, with will or without it, must e\'er i~sue 
in the glory of God and the s.1lvation of the Church. 
Such a spectacle, whether in a scientific or religious 
point of view, cannot fail to ~ in 11 high d.egrec 
att ractive. 'Ve may well say mdeed. t h~t history 
must become in Ihi! way a study of the first interest, 
a fountain of the richest spir itual enjoyment and in
struction. The mighty dud, who have died in the 
Lord, r ise fro m their dust, and mOI'e before us, 
clothed in fl esh and blood, as though they helongell 
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to our own lime. Like the difJ'c~ent tonc! of a 
loriou! anthem, they hymn the pr:lIse of theIr R~

~cemer. in whose blood they have woshed thelT 
garments white, Every.one has a \~ord t~ saJ: to 
us in the way of consolation, exhortation, OtilmatLOn. 
E~ery one becomes to us a lively monument of 
God's mercy and truth. We feel ourselves h~ppy 
and at home, in their .society. The wonderful rld,dle 
of the communion of the salOiS, comprehending 
heaven and earth~ eternity and time, i~ solved; and 
we fall down in adomtion before IUm, who has 
caused his grace to abound, under sneh nJ:t?ifold 
forms in all Ch l'isti~n bnds, and nations, and lImes. 
Ho~v all is chanlcd, when hi~tory is viewed as a 

mere outward cong omcration of facts, numbers and 
names, that are held together by no living princi
ple, and etherializcd by no everlasting thoughL In 
Buch an atomistic he~p no interest can be taken, unless 
by one who uses mechanically his memory only, 
without thoughL What attraction can be found, for 
instance, in the study of the middle agcR, where olle 
has his head crammed full beforehand with the 
prejudice, that darkness and corruption oll ly, halre(i 
to the truth ami hostility to all true religion, ruled 
throughout this whole period the Catholic Chu rch? 
It were much bette r, cer lainly, in Stich a ca!e, to be 
employed with other things entirely,that might be 
expected to refre~h and edify the sririt; and it is 
not strange accordingly, that so few 0 our Protestant 
theOlogians, in consequence of such prejudice, which 
has wrought it.self into the charaetel' of n stiff tradi
tion, should be found to possess even a tolerable ac
quaintance with the school divinity, mysticism, and 
other forms of lipiritual grandeur, belonging to the 
media,wal church, 

2, A second practica l fruit of the theory, is fou nd 
in the Jafis/ru:lioll and comfort, which the idea of an 
el'er ~dl'a~cing d,el'eJOjlment of the Church i mrmrls to 
the mind, In lookIng nt the P,1st and present, The ra-
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tionalistie imagination, thal history at I~ st i~ but a tan_ 
gled web of human passions, a fruitless tontest for 
words and systems, is well suited to lead an earnest 
spirit to despair, And certainly the view of many 
who count themselves orthodox, is not much better; 
according to which, during certain centuries at least, 
God has as it were withdrawn himself from the slage, 
and abandoned humanity wholly to itself; so th~t whole' 
vast periods, in particular the middle a~es, are to be 
set down as timesof pure deter ioration,splritual ly \'oid 
and waste, a moral blank at best, or horrible yawn
ing ehasm; by which the present, instead of beinjl; 
joined with the past, is only sundered from it, and 
thlt must be overleaped e.ntirely, in order t~a! all 
things may go fOl'ward again as by a frc~h, orrgl!"al, 
start. Appal ling imagination, jf it only were fairly 
and solemnly laid to heart! It turu, not only the 
fallen world as such but the new creation in Christ 
also who is the pri~ciple of all order and life, into 
a fo;mless chaos! T he doctrine of an all-comprehend
ing divine P rovidence, in which we l iv~ and move 
and ha\'e our being, affirmed by the Bible and all 
Christian eXlterience, it completely overturns. 

Accordi ng to our view, on the ol~er hand, Chu~ch 
H istory present~ on everyone of III paj!;U, a,n Im
pressive confir mation of the t~lIlh of our Lord s pre
cious promise: "Lo, I am wllh y?U alll'ay, even to 
the end of the world!" and eonstllutes ,t~us on~?f 
the most powerful arguments/or the dlvme ?rlglll 

f Chri stianitl', On one who IS able Ihus 10 dIscern 
~he footsleps ~f the Lord in the Church, ~s a power 
thai has bid defiance to the gates of hell In atl ages, 

0' impression will be m3de 3j!;ainlt the gospel by 
",y obiections however plausible they may appear, 
a ~ , , 'h f h',to Y h~s already T he overwhelmlllg mIg t 0 I r, r 
long since demolished them in the way ~ act, 
Such a one can look also with confidence an com
fort towards the present lIud future, Confused as 
may be the fint, and dark 3S may be the second, the 
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• past sull !!;ives him the assurance that t~e omnipotent 
head of Zion will unravel the confUSIon and cause 
the darkne,'5 to become light, and to bring his most 
frantic enemies to bow at his feet. 

The man, who in the midst of ~uch a heaving, 
tumultuating lime aM our own, for instance, is found 
resting on his own mere pri\'ate judgment, or th:tt 
of his party, has under him the most unstable ground, 
and cannot conIc to any true and solit! quiet in hi!! 
own spirit at the last. Our nature involves in itself 
a demand for communion with the general and uni· 
vernl, Ihat must sooner or lale r, in every such ease, 
make i\.Self painfully felt. The subjcctivity, that 
alfec~ to carry il5Clr high toward!:! objective history, 
closes iUl eJr against t he voice of centuries, and 
retircs self·sufficient in to il.5 own poor and narrow 
lire, is deserving of contempt, or al lea!t compas· 
sion. \Ve will bear in mind, that Christianity, in it~ 
very nature, seeks communion. We will cheri sh 
sympathy then with the whole fanl;ly of Christi an 
nations, and feel our own heart's blood in the veins 
of every centu ry. \Ve \Vill make the p;ain or" history, 
true mistreu of experience, to become our o\Vn. 
Thus have \Ve a solid rock, on whi ch to rcst secu re, 
And ,:"hen we know not, (IS "'e (!;3ZC into Ihe future, 
what IS to be done, in order to hclp the hurt of Israel 
and loose the bands of Z ion, we are still not dilJ
concerted, A thousand examplcs leach us, that it is 
not we that make history, but history th~1 makes 
us. There move! in the whole onward course of time 
a spirit of infinite wisdom and love, in whose hand 
we ar~ simpl~ !n~t ru~ent~. T he gener.al reigns over 
the sIngle, I hl~ objective force of history lViII, at 
the proper Bcason, bring the right rcmedy; and it 
belon,g~ to u~ ?nly to fall ?", frecly the IVol'king of 
the dlvlfle Spirit, and obediently to execute his com. 
mands, \Vhen Luther posted his 95 t hese5~on the 
cuUe-church at \Vittemberg, he h~d no presentiment 
what consequences this seemly un important event 
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would, draw in i~ train. Most innocently, we may 
say, dId he becolJlc 3. reformer, The force or history 
bore him fo rward from one act to another, and be. 
fore he himself dreamed of it, the church had taken 
anothe~ fO,r~. Onl~ such a creal ion on the part 
of the IIldlvldual. ~s IS at the same time a creation 
wrought by !l~story through him, can have any per. 
manent stabilIty. A purely suhjective fabrication 
ho~\·ever s,kilfuJly an~ vigorously framed, goe; 
qUickly as It come,. 1 he prcllumplUOIiS spirits that 
bark against her, history hurls unmercifully to the 
ground, and proceeds in triumph over the golgotha 
of their impotent deeds. Luther's work still stands; 
because it was called forth by the necel!sily o( hilJ
tory. The artificial effort of Julian, the aposta te, to 
restore Judaism to life, went to ruin with its author, 
with the tragic cry: G~lilaeus vicisti ! The English 
"Book of Common Prayer," which gathered into 
i!.self, \vith reverential afl~ction, the liturgical crea· 
tious of the ancient chu rch, continues to this day a 
I'ich sonrce of edification ~nd the pride of the Epis. 
copal Church; while thc numerous liturl;ies and 
hymn.books of Hational ism and un historical Pro· 
testanti~m generally, hal'e been able to maintain 
themselves only for a shorl time. The German 
Churches in this country, might h:J.ve spared them· 
5elves the trouble of manufacturing so many new 
liturgies and hymn.books, had they bu t respected 
more the treasures of the primitive Church and the 
Reformation,-This Ic~ds us to another point, IVhich 
lVe will notice separ~tcly, 

3, It is only the conservative historical stand· 
point that can authorize any righ~ '1lIilf~lion ,in ?ur 
Olon wDrk. Unbelieving Rntionallslll, and bell~vmg 
Pur;t~ni~ 1ll alike, lVith Iheir revol~tlonary atLJtude 
tOlVards history, have properly no right whatever to 
expect that they shall be regarded ani,] love? by. t~IOse 
who come after them. He that de3pIses hIS splfllual 
an( eslry, should reckon upon no grateful posterity. 

• 
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Ir the work of whole cenluriu has been vain, so that 
there is nothing better than to extirpate it root and 
branch, how 5hould ICe then be able to br ing any 
thing permanent to paM? Are we formed of higher 
maleriailhan Ollr prelleccsson? Are we not men, 
even as they were? It is a ridiculous, if not wicked. 
presumption, for anyone to exalt his own individu
ality, as slIch, over the authority of all his tory • 

T he man, on the other hand, who knows how to 
join the royal righu of freedom, as they :Ire included 
in the very ide:a of personality wherever (Qund, with 
due reverence for author ity, may calculate that to 
him also the tribute of free respect and love will be 
paid in time to eome. He that holds the works of 
the past in honour, :md attaches himself with self
r enounci ng love LO existing relations, holding fast in 
t hem what is of divine right, and correcting their de
f~ch with wise forbearance, has ii;round to h~pe that 
hIS OlVn work too, appointed of God will leave 
behind it some benefit fur following 'gIJnerations, 
R obespierre and Danton are branded nam es, V o l
taire, Hah rdt and Bruno Dauer, are mentioned wilh 
horror, Thomas M Unzer has become as a spectral 
dream, E ven men like Carlstadt and Cromwell 
though of a much higher nature, on account of lhei ; 
w ild, !lormful behaviour towards the work of their 
f~thers, enjoy but a very qualified respect in a ~mall 
.cl r~le, nut~the men of reverence,that holy power 
which exalts the m~n while it c~uses him to bow_ 
an A ugust ine, A n"elm, Thomas 11 Kempia, L uther, 
Mela ncthon, Call'en, Lel,hton Spencr Zinzendor f 
JAB !' , " , , , enge -~ISC from the,lr centuries like light-
towers for all tImes, and wil l conti nile to live in 
blessed rememhrance with the Church for ever, 

4, The moderu German "iew of hi~tory te nds to 
overthrow III ntlrrou> 1!o~ly ' pir!' amI inloleTllnt party 
::tal, \Vhat rashneM It IS , to bind the Spi rit of God 
to a fixed for rn ,and party! Only too often, however, 
do we find thiS done, Especially also in the war 

, 
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against the Church of Rome, How many forget 
o~cr the d~oM o~ t hi,' system, the gold of ca.thOlicit; 
allll contained In It, which is much older lhan 
po~ery , We must main tai n for this Church a his_ 
t orIcal respect, and, may not consent for any price, 
t hat on ,accoun t of lUI great and terrible errors, the • 
eVll,ngehcal tru t hs al.o which arc among them, and 
w h ich we too hold, should be assailed with profane 
h and, Under the inRuence of such blind zeal tha t 
casts awa,y the wheat with the chaff the :nind 
ahr inks Within iUlelf more and mOTe a'nd loses all 
capacity for development W it h the' mind at the 
same time, the heartlnd character are also co~tracted, 
Love lind humanity die, and dark intolcrance a fa
natical persecuting tcmper, takes fuJI po~sesgi~n of 
the sou l. 

'V~th our principle of history, on the contrary, we 
l'Cmaln open continually to humiliation, encourage. 
ment, instruction, enlargcmcnt of el'ery sort. We 
g ather with fond affection thc Rowers of the Christian 
life, out of all time8 alld .e;c llenlion~, and adorn wilh 
thc m our own alta l'~, Nihi l humani, et multo magis 
nihil Chri.tiani , a me alicnum pulo, is our watchword j 
aympathy WiLh all that is great, and noble, and beau
t iful, though under a rough shell, our high and 
cherished enjoyment. We seek to stlnd in living 
communion with the sainLs of all centuries, of what
ever tongue or confession, and however much the 
form of their piety also m;y dille r from ours. I n a 
commOn gardcn we find various fl owers, and it is 
t he intcrm ingling of alJ sorts of hues and odours, 
precisely that acrves most to regale the senses, And 
shall the Church, the garden of the Lord, be cha
rac terized by tedious, monotonous uniformity? 

W e are ready thus to tu rn to aecount, in our own 
Church activi ty , all the treasures that hi~tory brings 
within our reach; cven though der ived in part fro m 
thc .0 called dark ~ges themselves; L et, us leave to 
the pi pists the Ipirit of uncharitable mtolerance; 

11 
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\\'e will count it our honour to lullnit inst ruction, 
though with self-denial, even from them_ L et llli 

leave to the Seceders and Al/-lu/fltI'llner the fancy, 
that they alone are the elect, possessed of the pure 
and perfect docll';ne of ~hris t, \~e envy lhe,m not 
their principle of stagnatIOn and thel r self· ~ll fficlon e y . 
Wi th the a~tle Paul, we hold that we havo not 
yet attained the whole of Christianity, nor become 
perfect, and forgetting what l iu behind, we reach 
joyfully after that which ;s before, tow:trds the prize 
of the high calling of God in Chriat Jesus. 

5, Closely connected w;Ih what h35 just been s:lid, 
i ~ the last and most imporl.:ln t point to be presen ted. 
I mean, the bearing of this view of Church H is tory 
on the great work of Cllrittiun Union. T he Church 
of Christ, and in particular the Proiestllllt Church in 
our own country, ia at present sodeplora bly divided, 
the professors of the ume faith are oW filled with 
envy and jealousy, and so utl ly ellt ranged from one 
another, by bitter, uncharitable, sectarian feuds, that 
even those who /l3ve the least church feeling begin 
at last to see the el'il; and, God be praised, thous3nds 
are brought to sigh after a pe rmanent del iverance 
from such va!t curse. \Vhi le Rome t riumph! mll
lieiou!lyover our d ivisions, and some are urged, in 
de~pai r of the fulure, and dazzled with the show of 
unity exhibited by thill corrupt Church, to forsake 
lhe ranks of Protestantism and throw themselves 
into her bosom ; we have various plans propo!ICd 
among ourselves for 1I union of our seauere,lstrength; 
and in August of the present year 1I grand universal 
Protestant counci l is to be held in L ondon with re
ference to this \"ery object, in prosecution of steps 
already taken by the convention of last year at 
L iverpool. \Ve will not sufrer ourselves to be de_ 
ceived, however, with this fail' tal k of union, We 
a.cknuwledge with j oy indeed the right feeling that 
hea at the ground of the~e mo\'ements. They ahow 
a painful senae of the wrong slale of the Church at 

• 
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the present time, and a desire for something better. 
They. are a practical testimony furnished by the 
consclenc~ of the Church against the great evil of 
sects, winch some arc so ready to extenuate and 
excuse theoretically. Bllt, notwithstanding all thi~, 
we must enter our decided dissent from the generll 
movement. Many appear to wish a un ion of Pro
testants, only in order to a more succellSful eon
fiiet with t he powel' of Rome. Th is is to si nk 
the interest to a mere instrument, in the sCI'vice too 
of a party motive, But it should be remembered, 
that church un ity is not a means simply for some_ 
thi ng else, but an end in itself; which requires to be: 
lIOugh t accordingly for its own 8ake. We .hould 
long for it, and struggle to \'eJch it, a~ the o~ject fo r 
which our L ord himself so solemnly pr3yed , when 
about to leave the world. ' Ve should seek 10 realize 
it, because it is in\'olved in the vcry conreption of 
the Church as the one bod)' of Christ, as the organic 
communion of saints, that it shouhl be united, So 
far as it is divided, it fa!ls shor t of ils 011' 11 jdeJ, in 
its ae tua[ form amon~ men, 

A nd then, it is be!;idcS an altogether too contract
ed conrcption of union, to confine it exelu,iI'ely to 
the P rotes tant world; as though all Chrisl iani ly be· 
101lged to this, and the elements of a prrfect church 
organiz~tion were all at hand in ii , a. it nOl~ 11I1lRd" 
It is surely In intolerant Iud narrow inlaginalion, 10 
regard the whole Romllllind Greek eommunions,l!O 
far exceeding u. JS they (to in numhers, as out of the 
Church enlirely, and only wOlthy o~ cOI1,r~e ~o, he 
blotted out of history altogcthcr as a gIgantIc Splf'ftu
al zero, Thus to excommunicate the greatest part 
of Christendom at a single stroke, is to imitate the 
bigotry of Rome herself, and east a reproach UJlOn 
the whole Protestant profession, We mean not 
assuredly to ple3d the calise of Rome, as su~h; aull 
think of no union wilh the fal.o;e power, thai Involves 
a return to her bosom, constituted a5 the Church i~ 

• 
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at the present time; with t~e ~ho!e slrengt.h anti 
beauty of her original catholic h~e mfolded '!l the 
deadly coils of the papacy, and wickedly refusing to 
acknowledge God's truth as saved by. the Ref?T?la. 
t ion. We RO not bark to that hard, Iron eapllv~ty. 
which has been left futl three hundred years bllhlnd 
ill the onward ma rch of the true h rael of God. But 
we have no right to 113Y, that all t ruth and life ha ve 
departed from this Church. It will yet be brough t 
10 occupy new ami higher ground; or rather the truth 
and life which it includes be carried forwards Ind 
upwards as a eonsti tuent element at least, not aimply 
to the pre3ent posture of protestantism, (which no 
sound mind can hold to be itself complete,) but to 
that b st best I iale of Christinnity, in which . full jus
tice shall be done to the tnlth on all sides, tlnd the 
Chu rch shall appear one and univeranl in fact as she 
is now one and universal in idea. \Ve dream of no 
other uilion. Dul for this we long tlild pray, el·en as 
we long and pray for the coming of Ihe millenn ium 
itself; and ~hall be hindered from doing 80 by no 
fanatical intolerance, either on the One ,ide or on the 
other. 

Another defect 100 generally eharac leri~t ic of our 
efforl, for ullion, is doctrina l indifferentism ami an 
undervaluation of history. The differences that ex 
i,t among religious parties arc viewed as of small ae
caunt; and so to make room for union, peCUliarit ies 
of doctrine are to be surrendered, for which our fa
thers contended and made the greatest sacrifices, all 

for points of v ita l solemnity. \Vhole centuries of 
separation are to be sunk into nothing, only to come 
together again at the common point of departu re. 
T he process must be from the definite to t he indefi
nite, from the concrete and partieul~r bnckwards to 
abslract ~eneral ities. Thus, for instance, the A pos
tles' Creed, or some loose compilation made up of 
the most formal proposition.~, (anti-papistical in ~r
tieular) from the different prote:llant symbols, 3re to 
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represenllhese symbols themselves! , Vith such a 
so called" United Apostolical Protestant Confes
sion," we have been lalely fa\'oured in fatt, from a 
worthy and zealous leader in, the ca.,u~ of Chr~stian 
union.- nut what a full mIstake It IS 10 proJeet a 
lIymbol before, the bod'y is form ed that shall tak~ it 
for ill confession! It 18 as though one should thmk 
to 'peak before he has a mouth,or to walk before he 
llU feet. What is a symbol; in ilson[y true and pro
per sense? A form al representation on the part of 
the church of a commOIl living fi,ilh already at 
hand.t It supposes the presence of a ccrtain form 

• "Overture for Christian Union, lubmi tted for the "?On· 
.ideration of the evangelical denominatiolll in, t~e U~lIled , 
Slates i" subscribed by quite a number of d,shngUI1U.ed 

names, d f '" t We would ~poctfully submit to our honoure ne., 
Dr. S. Sthmud:er, the author of Ihi •• ymboll the follOlvmg 
wOrdl of one of the mOlt eminent G~rm~ntneologlan .. fdr 
consideration: "True confel.;on~ again, I?C~ as are groull -
cd in a specific, liv ing, deep-rooled- COnY'~IIOn, are not a~. 
cu"nmed 10 make Iheir appearance al thll one, (the ~r f 
001 formed by the adher~nll of ll~nge a! the. ~ounc' 0 

Leipzig) hal dono. Thoy Ilart 1101, ,n the,r ollG,"al fori 
at least from the joint action of ml.ny, mel to d,acuu, anI 
io conl~1t and vole, and com:emed to p,od?!e b

l1 
BIlt.~h~~

.ion Bnd coneession,lIOmething thai may sat .. Y ~ h h 
in Ihe 'luiel, holy de~hs of a .-oul that hn pi! t :e~gor 

at Itlais and wnfIiet ,., a mllld poIAC~?f the s:: . 
¥;~h and porvaded wi th the noblest euilivahon.of I f'C'b~e, 

. ~ lIer PO'" :/iprehenaJOn 0 mo_ there IIJItLngs UP.fl ne',:, II ' L' , . oid a fir<! thaI wilh 
f ·t · alon" "" Ih IIIlB ralt" II 111 , IIIILY'", ,,';.. ., .• hold alllO of olher spiri ts; in com,. ~OD , 
WO"'I[' . h b ak I. new path of re 'gl0us 
inlpinng and In$Phr~''t: I ey f ;!Ivation. and then Ibey gin 
knowledl[el a oe.w 'It wSYfin d a ele~r utterance also;1I 
10 Ihat w,th wh'c~ all are' e 'round thuBofanendurin.s: 
the way of confeSSIon, tohlay the g ,here Ihin'" have Ihell 
C(lmmunion. Alway., owever, II Ihe Ivoni"of confeuion 

. natuTal C(lllrSC, what thut beCOmt!:n in the first place the 
for many. will. be found to hav~ elll I iritually mighty in_ 
or;!.!inal

l 
full \lfe of lOme promm • tJ!: whole communion 

divHlua man, f,om. whom,'" a ger~'new faith a new con· 
But {or IhlS .. ery ,calIOn, ' growl. II . 

• 
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or life, in its very nature, of which it is simply the 
expression lind transcript. T he Apostles' Creed ap
peared long ancr the time of the apostles; the Augs
burg Confession full thirteen yean aficr the com
mencement of the L Ulheran Reformation; the Hei
delberg Catechism, and other protestant symbols, 
sti ll much later, But where no\\' is the United P ro
testant church, ill which l .. utherans, German Re
formed, Presbyterians, Congregationalists, E:pi~co
palians, l\Ietho<iisls, Baptists, &c.,join hands fraler· 
nally in twelve articles of faith? It has Mt yet 
come 10 li~htj and it will not be called' into being, 
I am afraId, by this" United, Apostolic, Protestant 
Confeuion." A church is not to be fabri cated in 
t he study, by simply extracting, and putting toge-
ther in an outward way, some propositions of appa
rently like sound, out or d ifferent symbolical books. 
It comes not by the pious wish and operntion or a 
human individual as such. God alone can produce 
a union, by the objective eourse of history itselr; 
which doea indeed conccntrate, and as it were cor. 
porea)izc itlelr, in single towering personalities; but 
In domg so, rorms these also as organs ror its ser. 
vice, and thrusts them forward in it a!I by a divine 
force, instead of allowing itself to be fashioned ac
cording to their pleasure, or even to be antieipaled 
by them in (\Oy way. 

And what a wretched union must not that be 

fe&llion, i. not made; it rise .. it bet:omes, it ~~w •. It is 
not the man who has the faith, but the faith the man, 
and !l(!cka .to e.:rpresa i!!I(!l f through him. And hence it 
followl again; firs,! that a 'Yllem of faith a conteNion is 
not 10 quickly In easily brought to pa~s, but in1'oi~e. 
earnestaou great .pi ritual toiii and secondly, Ihat where 
th.o work proceed. properly, the contents of tho system 
WIll be Buch, II a~e acknowledged \0 he not 5Ometh.iog 
~ade by the man hlmeelf, orderOO and settled according to 
hi, pleuu~el hut IOmelhing divinely true, a higher power 
befnre whICh. he boWl and proat,.lea himself in hi, lnmn.: 
ro~~.'~. mlmann. Studien LI nd Kriliken, 1845. Heft. 4. S. 
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~ounted in the end, which might thus be construct d 
In IIny ~ase. only on thc ruins of history! Havc ~l~ 
do~matLc struggles of our ancestors then neen aU in 
vam? H as the peculiar dcvelopment lIf the dif. 
{erent. branches o~ Protestantism gone forward thus 
far, WIthout meamng or fruit? Aftcr the toil of so 
many hundred yean, m\J~t we go back again to the 
most indefinite be~inning8. the A n C we may say 
of our church lifc. Is it not in fact an enormou; 
presumption, when wc look at it properly, to sup. 
pose that II fcw l!lcn of tile 19th ecntury, in stich an 

.. \. t' outwar~ mechanIcal way, should succeed in bringing 
~ ::.. somcthlng .pe.rmanently: stablc .to pa8~, where lhe 

whole Christian past IS pr~c!Jcally charged with 
h,1Ving laboured to no purpose? 

No; if a union is to come, as we pray and hope 
in reliance upon Christ's promise, it will not present 
itsel f destructively towards history, but l:Lkc up ra· 
t her thc whole contcnts of it into its olVn life. Every 
sin~le denomination , every Christian peopte, every 
Chri stia n century, hn something to contribute to 
this great result. The end then plainly requires, as 
the mcans by whieh it may be best reJehed, that the 
different branches of the church should be hrought, 
by a thorough study of her history,LO know and re· 
speel and love oue anothcr more; lnd thus come 
more and more clearly to the consciousness, that no 
one of them is perfect, but that thcy are mutu~lly 
ncressary one to lh~ other, an? 8ho~ld scI'crally 
lea\'e their faults behind, and umte theIr advanttges 
and vi rtues into a harmonious whole. The cxposition 
which we havc now aUempted to give of the nature 
of Church History, is sufficient to sh~\v ii! imp.or. 
lance as it regards lhis object: In t~c hght In whIch 
it has been presented, It IS preCIsely adapted to 
awaken and promotc ! uch a gcnuine eatholic spirit 
of union as the eaac requires; and thus we come to 
the r esult, th~t :t thorough knowledge ?f t!IC his~o· 
riea l development of the bocIyof Chmt,lII all II! 
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parts, is an i ndiBpen~ablc eondition to the farther ad· 
vaneemcnt of the church, Dnd to a permanent union 
of it.. different branches. The cultivation of Church 
H istory, and that of the church itself, go haud in 
hand together. Here lies the strongest challenge to 
an unremitting prosecution of the study, for all who 
are called to take part in the solution of the great 
church questions of the present time, and who are 
concerned to build, not upon the sand, but upon an 
immoveable rock. 

rrN'l 5. 
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